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P R O C L A M A T IO N.

BY HIS EYCELLENCY

SIM JOHN WENTWORTH, BAlRONET, L.L.D.

Liettenant Govern-r and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majely's Province of Nova-
Scotia, and its DCpendèrc7c, &c. Fc. &

HEREkASthe General dftmbyof this Province, fiands prorogu ed to Monday
the 2dkldy ÔfNoeïÏùber next

I have therefore thought fit further to-prorogue the faid General Ag4embly to Thurf-
day the 3d Day of December next Cn to Mëetfor the Difpatch of Bu/ines; of which
al perfons concerned, are hereby reqmred to take notice and govern themfelves ac-
cordingly.

Giräs uridein'îy Hànidand Séa1 at Arns, at Hafax; ths' 26th day of Oéober,
1 8o7, and in the 4 7 th year of His Majeiiy's Reign.

J. WENT WORTH
Dy Mis Euellencys Command,

B. WE] NiTWKNORT..

GOD fave the KING~



JOUR N AL
AND

P R OC E E D INGS
OF THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
Of the Province of Nova-Scotia, Thurfday, 3 d December, 1807.

A MESSAGE from His ExceIlency the Lieutenant-Governor by Mr. Gautier, De-
puty Secretary:

Mr. SPEAKER,
His Excellency commands this Houfe tô attend his Excellency the Lieutenant.Go-

vernor, immediately, in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, vent up to attend his Excellency.
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that the -loufe had attended in the Council Chamber, where

the Prefident of his Majeay's Council (being commiffioned by his Excellency the
Lieutenant.-Governor for that purpofe) read a Speech from his Excellency to the two
-loufes, of which Mr. Speaker faid he had, to prevent miftakes, obtained- a Copy, as

alfo a Copy of his Excellency's Commiflion to the Prefident, which he read, as follows.:

Gentlemen of Ris Iaje/Ly's Council, and,

Gentimen cof the Afmbly,

AM extremely forry, that a very fevere- domeflic affliation, deprives me of the
pleafure of meeting you,,in perfon, at the openingof this Seilion of the General

~Affimbly.
Differences having, unfottùnately, arifen between His Majefty's Government and

that of the United States of America,threatening. an interruption to the peace and a-
nmity fubflftingbetweeri théim ;-I deemed it neceffary for His Majeay's fervice, and
being reqeùed thereto,-by the Commiander in Chief of His Majefy's Forces here, as
a rieafure of préeautiony and to affi the Garrirorn in repiring aîid- trengthen ing the
fortifications in this place to order a proportion of the Militi 'to be called inte adual.
fervice ; and" lle the-'eateft reafon, to be fatisfied with the zeal and alacrity with
which thé oide*lias b'ebk óbèeed.-Ait may be regIifite tô continue them in
fervice fhould ltbe deelñed, or until an accommodation' of<th differences ihall
take plateI reco npend t;q thje Affembly to grant a fumI7ôf-roney fuflicien.t toerable
me to-providcnhc men duty, with fuch ,warmr clothinge, as Inay beproper to ren--
der them comfortable during thqfeverity qf the winter>: and f be e:pendedwholly
or in ar-acirc'nac-my-gqir

The accounts of the iecéipt and expenditure of tie Public Reverie, hi h Ilall
dired to be-immediately laid before you, will detail a fullátem fhe refources -

and cxpehlceo' hfiis Goti nrnent for the paÏear; and, I edifpftion of
the Affeibly, tô provid ftïëh füither aid sand fupplies f,'%WVý.iZ ear as tic
exigencies of the Goverument, and Iià Majeny's Service nëcffary,

Mary
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Sany f the Tempoexy Laws, which are -annual'o.ntiued, having flood the teftL
of c::erience, and been foundl uful and expedient, I fubmit to the confideration of

the Aí:'mbIy, the proprci ofrendering them perpetual by a fhort Bill, in which I
m:ti readily concur.

You may alfo rely on ny concurrence incvery meafure which, on due confideration,
hall a:pcar to b-'iconducive to the advantáge of His Majefly's Government, and the
u terer and profpcrity of the Province ; and i recommend to you, in all your pro-
edings, diHigCnce, moderation, and nutual forbearance, with as much difpatch, as

the nature of the b f:oefs that may come before you, will admit of.

T 11o -1 HONORABLE
SAMPSON SALTER BLOWERS,

Câ|; t)ý ice and Prliîdent of His Majeßv's Council.

YOU re hereby authorized and co;nmmflioned, in my naine and belhalf, to convene
the two Houíès in the Council Chamber, and to deliver the foregoing Addrefs
tI tnCm, on the opening oF the prefntScfflion ; for which this fill·be your fufficient
WVarrant.

GIVEN undcr my Iland and Seal, at Halifax, the third day of December, i 8o7,

J. WENTWORTLI.

The Spcaker, a'.o, reported, that thePirefI dent of His Majey's Council had fignified
to the -loufe, that it was his Excellency's requft, that the Houfe do adjourn until Mon-
<dav next.

mon Bradafreet Rbe, Efq; returnei duly clc&cd as a Reprefentative for the
Couty f Hlifxand

Jamcs Lent, Efq; returned duly elecled as a Reprefentative for thé County of Shel:
bu-rne, fev rav took tie ufual caths, and their feats.

On mntion, the Houfe adjourned until Monday next, at Eleven of the Clock.

Monday, 7 th December, 1807.

On motion, crdercd, that Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Archibald, and Mr. Robie, be a
Commit tee' prepare an Anfw'er to his Excellency's Speech.

On nmtion, crdered, that Mr. Crane, Milr. Lawfon,- Mir. James, Mr. Pierfoni and
ilir. Collins, be a Coimittee of this Houfe, for the purpofe of examining the Public-
A ccounts, jon:y with a Comimittee of His Majefty's Council ; and-that the Clerk dos
acquaint the Counicil thcrewith.

Onmotion, ordcred, that Mr. Archibald, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Haliburton and Mri
Hutchinfon, h>e a Comnilttce to examine into, and report on, the expiring Laws.,

Refßlvcd, That no Petit'on of a private nature be received~after the iy:th inRant.

Mr. Pyke, prefented to the Iloufe an Account frorn: Mr.-TreafurérWallace, of alf
Monies reccived by him into, and payments by him made from, the Province Trea.
fury, bctween the 3 1ft Odober, i8o6, and the 3 1 û O&obe', 1807.

Ordered, That the Account do lie ozthe Table to be perufed by the Members of the
IDoufe.

On nation, re/1vŽ, that Jofcph Aplin, Efq; be employed in drafting and prepa.
ring f uch Dilis as nay be rcquired by the Iloufe, in.the prefent Sefdions -and that this-
¶ :re will poide for the þayment of his fervices.-



A rneffa e from the Council, acquainting the floufe, that they Lad appointed a Con-
mittee, tojoin the Committce of this ioufe, on the examination of the Public A ccounts

'Ihen the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven of thé Clock.

Tuefday, 8th December, 1 80 7.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Pyke delivered to the Hioufe from the Commiffioners 6f the Ifland' of Sable,«
'n Account of the Receipts and Expenditures for that Eflablifhment between the 4 th'
December i o6, and the 4th Deceiber 1807, amounting to 6r91. 193. 7d. -with the
feveral vouchers for the fane; and, thereupon,

Ordered, Tha tie fai ppers be rcferred to Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr.Varwick and Mrs
Dimock; and alfo thé Acountïrêfpèig thé Pdblic'Ma*kets in Halifax, and that
they do examine intô the fame, and report thereon to;the Houfe.

On niotion of Mr ,Hutchinfon, ordéred, Tiaï Mr.'Hutchinfon, Mr. Archibald, Mr.
Robie, and Mr. L'awfon, be a Committee 'to take into o'fideraton the Revenue
Lawsof the Province, and for preparing and bringingin a Billto confolidate the faid
Laws into one Aa.

On: inotion, refoved;, That a Corinittee be apptinted to examine into the expendi-
ture of 'ail monies grarited for Roads and Bridges, which have not yet been accounted
for to the Legiflature,and report thereon to the Houfe.

Ordcred, Tl at Mr;' ôCllirs, Mr. HIaliburton, Mr. Warwick, Mr.ý Pierfon,-and Mr.
B3a er, be a Coiralitee for* the above-pîrjofe.

Mr.'HTufchinfon-reported' froml the Coimiiittee apoin'téd tô prepare an Addrefséin..
anfwer to hIs Excellency's Speech, andprefented an A ddrefs accordingly, which he reacfi
in his place, and afterwardsdeliverèdit 'ih at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and
is as follows:

To rHs ExCELLENCY

SIR JOHN WENTWOR-TH, BARONET, L. L. D.

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majefty's flovince of
Nova-Scotia and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

frh ADDRESS tf the HousE of REPRESENTATIVES in General 4fembly :

MAY IT PLAsas vouR'E*CELLENCY

W E His Majefty's faithfUl Commnons oftNova-Scôtia, refpeafully affurie your Ex.
y y cellency of our finètre. forrow for the great domeftic aflicion which prevent

ed-your Eácd4keicys p'r-efence- at the opening of this Sefflioris of the General Afrembly ;
but we feel our fri-dw much allevigted by cherifhing.the hope that this afiltion ap-
prôaches'to a4avorable ternmination.

The différetès etweeir Hi Majety's Gôverntnent' and that of the United States
ofïAmericawhichhaVe re detedteceffary the calling into aaual fe-vice a proportion
of the Militia of the Province, not being yet-accommodated, the AflIdaùbly wil delibe-
rate énù yoùr~EhN elèicy% récommendation of the grant of a fum of msneyto prcvide
warn clothingfq, the men who may be employed on Dutyduringthe wintei-.x

WVen thé Puiic Accounts lball have been examined, and the fieteof the Revenues
aferitained, we flaall cheaffullygrant thofe Supplies which the Eigencies of the Go-
vraiment, and :. His Majefty's. Service, may require for the .nfui4g year.

WeC
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We Iliali caufe %,carefut revifion to be made of the temporary Laws, anti IaLI coni-.

der the expediency of rendering perpetual fuch of them as have been long tried, and
appear ta be of public utility ; and we iball ftrive to conduat the bufinefs of the Sei-
ens with moderation and difpatch.

Refolved, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency by the whole -Houfe.
Ordered, That the Clerk do wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, ta

know his pleafure when- he will be- attended by the Houfe.

Mr. Hutehinfon, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to amend the A& for
afcertaining, damages and Interefn on.Bills;of Exchange.: and the fame was read a firit
time.

RefQIved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Lawfon, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in further arendment of the
A& for regplating the exportation of Fifh, and the Affize of Barrels, &c and the fame-
was .read a firft time.

Refoved, That the Bill be read a fecond tine.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Wednefday, 9 th December, 1807.

PRAYERS,

A Bill to amend the A( for afcertaining damages and intereft on Billsof Exchange;
and, alfo,

A Bill in further amendment of the Acl for regulating the exportation of Fifh and
1hé Affize of- Barrels, &c. were feverally read a fecond time.

, efoIved, That the Bills be committed to a.Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Clerk reported that he had, purfuant to Order, waited on his Excellency tie
Lieutenant-Governor, to know when he would be pleafed to receive the Addrefs of
the Houfe ; and that his Excellency had appointed this day at one of the Clock, at the
GCvernmert.loufe.

The Speaker, and the Houfe, attended his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor wlth
their Addrefs, puifuant: to the refolution of yefterday.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker -reported, that his Excelency was pleafed to give this anfwcr :

Mr. SPEAKER, and.
GEnTLEMEN of the HOUSE of RËPR.ESENrATIVtSyI AM muçh.obliged in your-Addrefs,, and feel -great confolatioriny u kihd cona,

fideration of my domeftiç affliaion. and friendly wifhes for its relië
I am alfo truly fenfible of the wife intentions you exprefs towardsHis$aefy's Ser-

vice, and that, youwill further manifeft it, in zealous endeavoursto, p-note the in.
terefis and fafety of this Province,. at this eventful criis. whi niidifpenfily!
dernands the united energy and. liberality of.every faithful heart.

J.,W WiÇOl TH.

On motion, the;Hôufe refolvcd itfelf into a Committeé of the "âlc Hôuf',. on
the confideration of the.Bill to amend the Ac' for afcertaining damnga and interett

nBills of -xcharnge.



i6. Speaker left the Chair;
Mr. Pyke took the the Chair;
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill

to- themnreferred, and had madefeveral amendments thereunto, which thev had direa.
cd him to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the Bil, with the Amend-
rnents, in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid Ameridments were read throughout a firi and'fec'ond time-: and upon the
Queftion:feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,'That the Bill, with the Amendments, be engroffed.

Mr. Haliburton; purfuait to leavè given, prefented a Bill for extending the provifi
ons of the A&-for the appointment of Infpe&ors of Butter in the County of- Cumber.
]and : and the lame was rea- aàfira tine.

Ref/lved, That the Biulbe read a fe:ond time.

Au;Engrofled Bil to amèsd the A& for afcertining damages and intereft on BIlJa
of-E:xchange, was Ïead a third time.

Refotved, 'That the Bill- do pafs, and that the ticle be, An A& to amend an Aa,
made and piffed in the thirry-fourth year of his fate MajeRy's reign,·entitled, an Act
fôr afcerraining damages and intereni on protefted Bills of Exchange.

Ordered,That, the Clerk do carry the Bil to the Council, and defire their concur-
rence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourrid until to-môrrow, atEleven of the Clock

Thurfday, ioth DJecember, 1807.

19RAYERS.

A Bill for extending the Provifions of the Aa for 'the appointment of infpeaors of
Butter in the County of Cumberland, was read a fecond time.

Reflved, That the Billbe cormmitted to a Committee-of the whole Houfe.

On motion ofMr. Haliburton, re/olved, that a Committee be;appointed tojoi a Con-
nittee of is Majefty's Council, for the purpofè of taking into confideration the ftate
of the Fiflheries and-Agriculture-of the Province, and of the adväntàge refuling froin
the feveral-bounties granted to encourage-the-fame; and to m ake a report thereon;:
and that the Clrk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Collins, Mr. Lent, Mr. Warwick, Mr. Baker, and Mô. Morton,
be a Committee for that- purpofe.

On motionWe>tfV ufe refoÑëditfelf into a Conrritee ofith wWbbé Houf, on the
cohfiderati- oi-he Bill fÈôe:iténding the Provifions of the -for the appointrent
of Infpe&orsof Butter inthe County of Cumberland.

Mr. Speaker left the:Chair.
Mr. Pyketook the Char
Mr. Seker refumedh Cliair.

The Chairmnrrrepoited fromthe Committee that they had deferred the'ônfiderLtioh
of the faid Bill to-the next Selion: andhe- afterwards deliv'ered the Bil in at the
Clerke's Table.



T he f d report of the Cornittce was,.upon the-quenfiôn put theteupoa, agreed to
by the Houfe.

T lien the H-ouf adjour.ned until to.morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.-

Friday, i îth December, 1807.

A Meffage from the Councilacquainting the Houfe thaf they had appointed a Com-
mittee to join the Committee of this Houfe, on the fubjea of the Fiheries and Agri
culture of the Province.

Mr. Hutchhlifon reported progrefs from the Committee to whom the Accoants :of

the Public Mar kets in Ilalifax, and of the Iflandof Sable,iverereferred: and thereupon,
Qn motion, rejloed, that the Committee be difcharged, and that the faid'Accounts

be examined into, and reported on, by the joint Committee of this Houfe and of his,
Majefty's Courcil, .appointed to examine the, Public Accounts.of the, Provinceè.

On motion of-Mr.-Robie,·the Houfe came to the*twco foll¯wing refolutions, viz.
Refoked, unanimoufIy<That a Committee be apppinted..to draft an Addrefs to th&

Honorable Viee-Adnirai Ber-kdey, escprefe-ofthe regret of this Hoife at the profpea
of his removal from the command of his Majefiy's Naval Forces on this Station, and
of the high.fense the Houfe entertains of the-value of his frvices in the protedion of
the Trade and Maritime Interefns of this Province.

Refolved, unanimoufly,..Tiat the fum of One Hundred Guineasbe grantedfor the
purpofe of purchanng, for the Honorable Vice-Admiral Berkeley, a Piece of Plate, or
a Sword, as a teftimonial-of therrefped and efteem of this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Tonge and Mr. Haliburton, be a Committee toprepare
:m AddKeft to Vicc-Admiral Berkeley, agreeable to the foregoing refolution.

Orderù/,-That the Clerk do. carry the refolution for granting the fum of One Hun.-
dred Guineas, for the purpofe above mncntioned .to the Council,and defi:re Iheir. con-
currence tothé fame.

Theti thë Hoùfe adjourned until to-morrow at Eleven of the'Clock.

Saturday, 12th December,807.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leise given,·prefented a.Bil .for e-ablifhihg, -and de-
fraying the expence of, Schools throughout the Province : aid the. famecwas read a
llrrf time.

Reolved, That the Bill beread a fecond tini.

Mr. Lawfon reported from the Committee-appointied o join a Coniëtteý of -his
Majefly's Council, to examine the Publie Accounts, and he rad the Report ini his place,
and afterwards-delivered itin-at the Cler'stable, where it was read,and isés follôws :

Ireafurer of-tbe-'Province.
JUs Accounts ha've -been received to . the .3 rft:Odoaber laft, proper.

ly flated, and all charges regularly, vouched: there-appears, to be
a balanice in hand, of 91 £4,91 .15 -



Colleélûrs of Impo qfand Exce-Ha!fax
The Accounts to the 3oth September laft, have been received, aríd

are correa&: there appears to be a balance of bonds in the Col.
lelor's hands for colleaien, .fubje& to :the ufual Drawbacks
of0- - £.22.,529 13 4
Balances on bonds in the hands of -the Attorney.
General - 71018 7

£43,24o-Itr-e i t
Ne B. Dubtful debts on« bonds in- the ~Attorney

General's hand notincluding in the foregoing-Vizt.
John Marâers - £.71 71 il
James Kidifon - 25 9 5
Rowland-Ames - 3 19 3
David Rùdolph - 82 17 .g

£.211r'8à:
Lunenbarg.

rThere ifill-reniains due by the former Colle&er, '. e 4
.The prefen t Colle&orfiates, that no-duties-were fecured laft year;
;e he has remitted£438 öf the fum reported to be :due laýfsyear;

add he rill remains accountable for -56- ei-
Lierpò.l

Returns are made to' the 3 dth September, which are- corret. 'His
Accounts have been received to fame date, which are not correc:
he Rates havirig remitted to the Treafurer'5391. 12S. 6d. but by
the Treafurer's'Acccunts on1ly 488. -2s. 6d. have been received.

t The Treafurer Rates, that fince his Accounts were clold, he -has
received a remittance in cafh, of i56 -and iin orders, of iSol. to-
gether. 3301. Itappears that the Colle&or fill remains accounta.
ble for - -- .793 I IL

dnmzpois.
The balance due by the former Colle&or ftill remaintrunpaid £.3or 5
The Executors of the- late Colledor'Robert'Dickfon,-have to accouint
* for a balance due from his Efate of - 62o 5 1

The prefent Colle&or's Accounts,-to the ioth Novemrber, have been
. received, and are corre&; there.appearsabalance in ecdrities to

tobecolle&ed,-of 651 x5-3
ŽShrIburtze.

The Returns of Dutiesgfecured-totheàeb September laefiiave been
received, amotntipg4toezxsol.6s.ý Ld. :The Colle&or's Account
has likewife beenreceived;-which is not corre& -after crediting
him for. pl7 s.tpaid the-Treafurer, -as credited in his Accounts,
he remainsaccuatable for - £es 5

uNo Returingn,rRemittances.
By..the la year's-Report the Collé&orwas-accountble4or the fum of £479 -i8 à

Cumberland.
NaReturnç.
By the Treafurer's Account, it.appears the Colle&or hasemhted-' o 5

r£ ekbeßefr.



No Returns.

No Returns.

[,12 ~i

C~bcftcr,

Sy:Zney, .

- .4.

Kin~g's C~un~y.
NaRctu:rns.

The babnce reported to bc due laft year,I has becn remitted to the
Treafurer

The Oc!iTcEîor's A ccounts to the 3 oth Sep'tember, have been received,
and arc corret : tiere appeai-s a balance due by himrn, of5

The Treafurer Rates that fince clofing hs Accounts the above balance
Las been paid.

.Piâ7cu.
The C Accounts to the 23d Marci, i 87, have been ráceived,

properl y f1atcd, and are corrcct and the amount of duties col-
leãed and paid into.the Trefry ; by ihe Trcafurer's A ccount it ap-
pears a further rcmittance bas been miade him of £.8 17 6

L ight Haufes.
Na!lax,

Thie Col!eRor's Accoutits to the 3oth Sept. have been received ar.d
are correcI, the amount paid into the Treafury 5

Sheclburne.
'Thc Accounts to the 3 0tþ Sept. have been receivcd, .arc correc,

and the amount paid intothc Trcafury. 57
Liverpool.

The Accounts to the goth Sept. have been received,
the amount paid into the Trcafury.

.Annapclis.
No Returns, nor Rcmittan'ces.

Ya.rmouîth.
The Accounts to the iR April, have been reccived,

the amount paid into the Treafury,.
Tie Trcafarer's account lias been recived to the

correa, balance in lis hands

are correc, and

34 .5

are correc, and

3 1î Ocober, is.
22 12 :

112 6 11

ANDREW BELC
CH A RLES HIL L.

Committee Rooni, Halifax, 12th Dec. ï ,

WILLIAM LAWSON,
HER, Committee THOMAS PEA RSON,

f Council. EDWARD JAMÉS,
GEORGE OLLINS,

Committee of
the Houfe ofj p4èmly.
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£0-dered, That the faid Report do lie on the Table to be perufed by the.-Mermbers -of
the Houfe.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Coexnmittee of the whole Houfe, on the
confideration of the Bill in further amendment of the A& for regulating the ex porta-
tion, cf Fifh, and the affize of Barrels, .&c.

Mr. Speaker-left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mrà Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made fome progrefsin
the Bill to them referred, and that they had dire&ed ,him -to move for leave to
fit again, on the further eenfideration of the fame; which reportsthe Hloufe agreed-to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at Eleven of the Clock.

Monday, 14 th December, 1807.

PRAYER~S.

A Bill for eflablifhing and defraying the expence of Schools throughout the-Province,
was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the. Bill be comitted to a Committee of the whole-Houfe.

Mr. Lawfon prefented to the Houfe an Account of DavidThompfon, for his fervices
as Health Officer, for the Port of Halifax, between -te 25th -July-and 2oth Gaober,
i8o6, amounting to 151. and thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid Account do lie on the Table.

Mr. Lawfon prefentedto the Houfe an Account of John Philippsfor'hisferviceseas
Health Officer, for the Port of Halifax, between the; 2oth July, 1.804,and- oth. Novem-
ber, i 8o5, amounting. to 3 c. -and thereupon,

On motion, refolved, that the Petition..be difmiffed.

A Petition of David Black,in behalf of himfelf, andothers, debtors,-confined in tle
Jail of Halifan, was prefeated.by.Mr. Robie, .and read, fetting forth, That from their

long confinement. and extreme poverty, theyare defitutç.ofthe necçffaries of .life, and
..prayinlg relief.

A Petition of Peobert King, was prefgnted by 1Mr. :Haliburton, and read, fettingforth,
That he has:made a feulement and placed.a fami!y on a tra&ofland on the road between
-Wiùdfor and Chefter, about twelve,.rgies-from the frmerplace4 which have been the
.meansaof affording accommodation toraellers,patngthat way,and praying. the aid
. of the, Houfe to enable him to extend.his împrqveMents, and, keep à bfe ,of enter-
tainment.

Ordere4 That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
On moion,:the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comtnittee of the hoe h oufe, on:the

confiderationof t ie Bill-for cfiablifhing anddefrayigte expencepf Scboolthrough-
out the.Province.

Mr.,Speaker lefuthe Chair;
Mr. Pool tookthe the Chair;
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Cçunitteee, hat they1bad madefome progrefs n
þje
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the Bi1 to them referred, and that he was directed by the Committee to rovc for leave
to fit again on'the further confideration of the fame ; which report the Hoxfe agreed, to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-inorrow, at Ten of the Clock.

Tuefday, i5 th December, 1807.

PRAYE.RS.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the w hole Houfe on the
further confideration of the Bill for eftablifhiing. and defraying the e xpence of Schools
throughout the. Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr.-Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they hadmade furtherprogrefsin the
Bill to then referred, and that he was direéted by the Committee to move for leave to
lit again on the further confideration of the fame ; which-report the Houfe agreed to.

A Meffage*from the Council by Mr. Gautier
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the refolution of this Houfe of the i ith, inflant, for
*granting the fum of One Hundred- Guineas for the purpofe of purchafing a Piece of
Plate, or a -Sword, for the Honorable Vice-Admiral Berkeley.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
On motion of Mr. Tonge, refolved, That a conference be defired with His Majef-

ty's Cou ncil, by Committee, on the4ubjectmatter of the foregoing Refolution, and
that the Clerk do requeft the fame.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr.: Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Af to amend an Ad paffed in
in -the 3 4 th year of His late Majely's reign, entitled, An Acl for afcertaining dam-
ages on protefted Bills ofExcha.nge, .with an amendment, to which they defire the

:concurrence of the Houfe.
The Councillhave agreed to.the Conference, as defired -by this Houfe, immediately,

in the Comiittee IRoom ofthe Council.
And then the Meffenger -withdrew.

Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr.Haliburton, and Mr. Tonge, do manage the faid
CoIference, nd 'hey went to the Conferince ac ;ding y.

The oufeprocedded t the :eïideriorvèf the anmendment made bytheCouncil
to the Bi aóà ee do nd ThÉ&faeeiig read throughout fr'and fecond
tihe wà1 th_:qeenà!thereupcn, agreed to ly the Ioufe.

Orde t the Clerk do carry the Bill.to.the, C2urcil, and acquaint them thei
-loufe ha 0 eiotheaneidment made y them.

Thei the Houfe adjourned unti 'To-morrow, at Tenlof the Ciock.

Wednefday, i6th D sber

er Rbic iepo fm.i Cxmr: t'e #ae 1rtýdto thc
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hb :orable Vice-Admiral BERKrLEY, and prefented an Addrefs accordingly, which he
rd bi his place, and afterwards delivered it -in at the Cilerk's Table, whereit was
read, :=d is .s foows:

TO TIE HONORABLE

GEORGE.CRANFIELD BERKELE,
Vice-Admiral of the White, Commander in Chief ofilis Majefty's Ships and Veffels

on the Halifax Station, &c. &c.

.iJLE ADDRESS 0? TFHE jREPRESENTATIVES OF THE P RQINCE OFN7O4 -SOOTiA

SIR,IT is vith infinite regret we learn, that your immediate departure from hence is
likely to terminate the period of your command in this country.

We cannot fuffer you to leave the Province without tendering, for Qurfelves and
our Conflituents, our acknowledgments for thc benefits received fromyour prote&ion
of its Trade-your grcatattention- to the promotion of its Maritime Interefts, and the
uncommon regard you have ever manifefled for the liberties of the Su.bje&, and the
individual welfare of the People of this Country, who will long retain a grateful fenfe
of your condua in thefe particulars.

Under thefe impreflions we have voted the -fum of One Hundred Guineas for :the
Purchafe of a Piece of Plate, which we trufl you will con fi der. as a proof of our
high refpe& and cReem,- and our gratitude for your Services to this Country.

We beg leave to affure you of our cordial good wifhes for the health, profperity
and happincfs of yourfelf, your Lady, and Familiy; that you may enjoy a fafe.,and
agreeable paffage to your native land, and that you may receive the entire approba-
tion of Our Moft Gracious Sovereign for your condu& during the time of your. con-
tiauance on this commnand, throughout which you have, with equal firmnefs and mo-
deration, fupported the honour of the Britifh Flag, and the ni ip ortant.intereàs of
your country.

ReJflved, That the faid Addefs be prefented to ·the' Honorable Nice-.Admiral Beke,

iey, by a Committee of this Houfe.
Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Tonge, Mr. Archibald, Mr; 'Veils, Mr. Lawfon, Mr.

,Collins and Mr. Pearfon, be a Committee agreeable to the foregoing Refolution.
Mr. Haliburton moved, Th-at the Addrefs to the Honorable Vice-Admiral Berkeky,

be conmitted to a- Committee .of.the whole:JHoufe, which being feconded and purt,
and the Iloufe dividing thereon, there appearcd for the motion feven, againft it
fifteen. So it paffed in theNcgative.

Mr..Allen oved, that the Houfe doxnow refolve .itfelf into. a..Committee of the
whole Houfe, on the c.onfideration of the Bill, for eftablifhing and.4efraying the;ex
pence of Schoolsi,&c..which being fecon.de,thereppon,

Mr. Archibald, moved, that the further confiderati.on of the faid Bill, be.deferred to
this day feven dayswhich leiîg fecon4ed4andput, pffed in the negatiye, ,and there-
upon,

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Connuittee ofhe.whoeH fe, on the
eonfideration of the Bihl before-mentioned.

Mr. Speaker lefttheChair.
Mr. Pooltook the Chair.
Mr.Spe,.ker refuxned the Chair.

The Chairmanreported from the Committee,f'hat they hac gone through the .BilI
to theni referred, and that thcy had made feveral amendments theteunto, ýliicl
they had direed him to report to the Houfe, ,ndlhe afterawards deliveredithBiHl,
wit.h t1he amendments, iaat thç Cler's Table.



The Anehdments were read-throughout a fira and fecond time, and thereupon>
Mr. Archibald moved,.that the Bill be recommitted, which,.being feconded and put,

zpaffed in the affirmative, and thereupon,
The HQufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the further

confideration-of the fiid'Bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair;
Mr. Pool took the Chair;
Mr. Speaker refumed, the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone'tirough'*the'il
to them referred, and that they had made feveral farther anendments thereunto,
which they had direced him to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the
Bill, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

*The faid Amendments were-read throughout, a fita and fecond time : and upon the
* uefion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by-the Houfe.

Ordered, That·the Bill with the. amendments be engroffed.

Mr. Tonge reported that the Committee had conferred with the "Committee 'ofis
Majefty's Council, agreeabie to the refolucion of yefterday,.. and .t'ated the fubiance
of the faid-conference to the Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Tonge, refolved, that a Committec be..appointed to wait on his
Excellencythe Lieutenant Governor, ,on the. fubjeé of the joint -refolution of this
Houfe and his Majeffy's Council, for granting One.Hundred Guineas, for purchafing a
piece of Plate for the Honorable Vice AdmiratBerkeley, and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Archibald, and M .Marihall, be. a Committee acr.
dinghy.

Mr. Pyke reported from the'Committee appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, agreeable to the foregoing refolution, that- his Excellency had
been waited on accordingly, and that-- his Excellency had been plcafed to give this
anfwer:

GENTLEiMEN,
As- this is the firfi communication had with me upon this meafure, and underftand-

ng it had occupied the attention of both Houfes for feveral-days, with various effe&,
it becomes me, frem a due andnoft-..cordialtrefpe& to ail concerned, to confider the
Vote with the fame deliberation as has been exercifed in its progrèfs ; asfoon;there-
fore, a -my -determinatior can, be propy prepared:eit .hall be, gularly con-
mnunicated.

'JWVENTWORTH.

Then the Hopfe adjournëd until To-miorrow.aftEleven of thc Clock.

.Thurfday, îth Bccember,, 8Q.

the Province wasread athird time.
ReflediatÉadheBil d&aš~,i-d that the titel be, An A& forenflabliffhingand-de.

fTaying the expence of Schools throughout the Province.
Ordered T' T he Clerkdo.carry theBill tO the Couancl, anddère their concur-

xepce tæ the fame.

A Petition ofjonathan J ra a ed r.LaWfon, and read,
prqying
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praying for'a return of Impoft Duty, paid by them on a quantity of Hemp, imported
from0 the-Urted States of America, under a Licence froin his Excellency the Lieu.
tenant Governor, am;ounting to 12 6.

A Petition of Rufus G. Taylor, was prefented by Mr. Robie, and read, praying
for a drawback of Duties on 2907 gallons of Wine by him exported, and landed.in
the Ifland of St. Domingo in the ycar i 8o6.

A P.etition of Ifaiah Shaw, was prcfentcd by Mr. Wells, and read,- praying -for a
drawback of Duties on 48 ogallons of Rum, exported to Pafarnaquoddy in July laif,
armounting to .14.

Ordcred, That the faid Petitions do lie en the Tabl.

'A Petition of Rcbert M'Elhinney, was prefented by Mr. Arèhibald, andread,
praying an allowance for his fervices as a Commifrioncr in expending the fum cf

1o10, in building a bridge over the Foley River in Londonderry, and the repairing
of.the Great Village Bridge, and the Road from thcnce to the bounds of Cumberland.

A Petition of William Blair, was prefented by Mr. Marfiers, and read, praying to be
relieved fron his Contrad for building a Bridge over the North River, in Onflow, in
confequence of loffes fuftained by him in Materials and Labour in the execution of his
Contra&, by heavy rains and floods.

Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee appointed to ex.
amine into the expenditùrc of Monies granted for Roàads and Bridges.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A&, to amend an Ac'5, piffed in the
Thirty-fourth year of His late Majefly's Reign, entitled, an Aa, for afcertaining da-
mages on protefted Bills of Exchange, without any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Petition ofSamiuel Hart, was prefented by Mr. Dimock, and read, praying for;a
drawback of the Duties On 326 gallors of Rum, im'ported from Jamaica, in the
year 1804, amounting to £,4 i 11 6, and thereupon,

On motion, reJived, That the Petition be difTed.

On motion, the Writ for eleing a Member for the Coun ty of Sydney, in the roo.m
of the late Edward Irifh, Efq. deceafed, and the Sheriff's return to the faid Writ, were
read, and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Hutchinfon, ordered, That the S heriff of the Cou.nty of Sydney
be direded to attend af the Bar of this Hoüfe toùï rrow at eleven 'co'ck, to re-
ceive the order of tielfô're>, on the fübjë& ôf.îs'?tflr.on the Writfor ele&ing a
Member for the faid Coùiity.

Then the Houfe adjourned -until To-mrrEèat kien ofbkthe1&.

Y-Y

:PR4YERS. . -. r. -

A Petition of A1eaide r èik, was afented y Mr. Ha t , ard tehd,
praying that a fum ofmoney may be grantecd 'for the impryement òff éý a ltu

theu'nouth of theRiv& à.benxacad1ie,:to the rg erar arIrope's,. in e.town-
fhip of Douglas, and 4ereupon, £



~ii~iokin rèèdvdThat the Petition be difînifed.>

Mr,. Robie reported froin th e' Comimittee aa:pôirted .té wait on the Honorable
TVice-Admirai Berkeley withhe Ad drefi -of -- this -Houlè ofthe' i6th inïflant, that'the
Commit te.- had waited on- and-delivetede the faid Addrefs -to hlm'accordingly; to-
which Addrefs lit had been pleafed -to givez the following -writtenAnfwer.

i T H HNRAL

THE 'HO USE OF REÉPRBESENT4lTIVES 0F TRE FROPINCE OFiNcW4ASGOTI:,

T HE intereif s ofthis 'Province, aré' fo ciofely ctrneedwith the *profpeity an&
maritime, ftrength of- the Mother Country,, that any Oflicer, would be-highly.

c4lpable- if h& cUi not feel it bis, peculiar duty. to. promote -thiei by every means in.
bis po)wer'. To -this' objç&, I-truft, rny anxious endeavouirsIavc beent dire&fed, and
it is no trifling confolatio]nto find, that in w'hatevetr ight thofe meaflires which 1 have
adopted téo-uphold'the dignity- ofmy.'Country, aùd 7thé gIorý of ite, Fla'g, may b
viewed at homi -this honorable, teflimonyjf 'the, approbati on'cf fo refpe&able a Body-,
as the Houfe of Reprefentatives, cannfot failt t inipr& £*.the j-iïblicmrd ,w ith their
opinion of the redlitud ofmyi Ditentiors.'; -and W*hatev~r xïaybe-.m y--future -deftm'yg
thcy rnay be aFured that- inl evry fituation; kà will bhe' miy noft anxioûs 1h>dy ta-
deferve the high h.ovor they ivecorferred upori me, by. devotiing My ut-moft en--
aeavours to prc.mrote the irter-e.fls, h-.ppiraefs and wýlfartof'Nov"a-Sctia.

As yet; 1- have *no oflicial InteU lgfie-o f niy-- reeov-a1- from this commùand, buùtýit
thoflé ruinours be trueý my. regiret will be--lefièed in the knowiedge of -th at xtellen t
Offcer'schara&'er,. wbo is- reported aslikely. to be '~y fucceffoer, in the firm perfàafion_
that he wîII adopt the fareIie ue of, condu& which your par tiality has', approved of;.
-nd-which I have, evtendeavoured te pisrfue, forthe benefitl-f this:ceoon, and the'
prote&lion of its marit ime and commbercial -intercel.

Impreffcd with thefe' fehtiments) it is w~ith honeù pnide**and the mecii heýrtiý1t gra-
titude, that I ascept this valiibI-eieorial cf tihe' gooid oinicn cof the Legifiature of

dieis Prov ince, and cap oiy affure thei, ià,tat iùiudas- Yam ffattered .and ýhoùoured
by the Gift, it cannot add to thoffe figa -nder wbih h I-1haIIý ever confider-.myfeif

1bouITd,- and with the higheff- efei and refpèE& fubfcribe miyfeif;
Your- very, obliged and devoted humble fervant,

'the Sheriff of' ther-Ccaunty -ofSyýdney h Iýgaentd at, thceBar of t.he Houfe
agreeably: to t-hý--order 'of this'FHôuf of .yerday; thereuùpon,

bce dire&ed to arnend lis retUrn Wtô tk Wrît ýfor eleetinga-MeRber-to, ixpycfët t'e
faiC ~tyi hcronfelaoiadrffq eçfl b> inferting in faid,

Poli as tI ýk 4u1yF- eed,-,à.idthat thefad Sheriff ,be aJýf,4!re4ted p ,aninex
-bc fai fispo eed-ng on t îe Scrfttinf ta eîiafter eI c ofe of t1i . 6ft
fuaht to he ,,wftÉe" fUc leAl fe~by.otd4 A ~c h

cand af n xe ~terturn his;proc e .g( n the ç .ad 4,,-t ?on
M Chp nEqreunCd du.lyeice&ed for the ýCour ~ Sydn , ng inr-

E- du ced
eu.,



acci" by j->h.n Corge Pyke, Eq. Menber for the Town of Halifax, and Jeremiah-
Nrth;up, Eig.. Mrmber for the Town of Fhmnouth, took the ufual oaths, and his Seat.

Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the relief of Andrew
Murdoch, an Infolvent Debtor, and the faine vas read a firfi time.

ReofLcd, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Conmittee of the whole Houfe on the
further confideration of che Btil in further amendnment of the Aà for regulating the
exportation of Fifh, and the affize of Barrels, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had madefu-rtherprogrefsin the
Bill to them referred, and that thé Commnittee had dire&ed him to move for leave to
St again on the further confideration of the fame ; which report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Secretary Wentworth acquainted the Hou re, that he had a Meffage from his
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to this Houfe, figned by his Excellency, and
he prefented the faid Meffage to the Houfe.

And-the faid Meffage was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being uncovered,

and is as follows:

Gcenlcmen of the Hoie of Afembly,

Having direJted a divifion line, which had fme tine been neceffary to the Inha.

bitants, to be run betweei the Counties ofSydney and Halifax, which has. accordingly
been executed, and the plan hereof made, that I now lay before you, with an account

of the expence. attending the fame.

I recommend to the Houfe to provide for the payrnent of the faid Account by a vote

for that purpofe.
J. WENTWOR TH.

Mr. Secretary Wentworth alfo laid before the Houfe, the plan and account referred

to in the above Meffage from his Excellency, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the faid Papers do lie on the Table, to be perufkd by the Members "of

the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, 19 th December, 1807.

PRAiERS.

A :Bi1 for the relief of Andrew Mirdoch, an Inf lvcnt Debtor, wasrad a fecond

erqalv~ed.That the Bllbe committc to a"Committee f the whol

On ioto'6n of Mi-.-Halibu-rtn, re/lved, That a.Cominittie be:appoint teo apply to

his Excellency the Lieutenantt-Governor, for fuch docunYents and information as the

Committee rïn thik ii~eeffa-yto afcrtin the fiate of the Miiitia Potc rçvii e,

and the mcn-fit d.céflnce, and to report :thereon' and afo :to teport if any, and

what àlteiradoi are n cffa y in the Militia Laws.
Ordered,
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Ordered, That 1\fr. Pyke, Mr. Tonge, Mr. Purdy, Mr. Marfhall, and Mr. Pearfon

be a Committee for the above purpofe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a conference, by Committee, on the fubje& niatter of the Bill
for eftablifhing and defray-ing the expence of Schools throughouc the Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion,refohed, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as detired by the
Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, -That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Poole and Mr. Ritchie, do manage the faid
Conference,

And theywent to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Haliburton reported, that the managers had been at the Conference and ftated

the fubflance of the faid Conference to the Houfe.

Mr. Secretary Wentworth, by order of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
delivered to the Houfe an Eflimate of the expence for the fupport of the Civil
Eftablifhment of his Majefty's Government for one year, from the firft day of Janu.
ary 1808.

Ordered, That the Efrimate do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the
Iloufe.

Mr. Lawfon, reported from the Joint Committee of his Majefty's Council and the
Houfe of Affembly, appointed to examine the Accounts of the Public Markets in Ha-
lifax, and ofthe Ifland ofSable ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it w*as read, and is as follows:

Ifland of Sable.

That tic Commiioners Accounts to the 4th December lau, have been received and
are correa, there appears a Balance due them of - £.128 14 &

Public Markets.

The Accounts have been received to the 1 9th December, properly Rfated, and are
corre&, there appears a Balance in the hands of the Acing Commiffioner amount-
ing to - - £i.95' 1i lî

ANDREW BELCHER,
CHARLES IIILL, 1Committe ofthe CounciT.

WILLIAM LAWSON,
EDWARD JAMES,
GEORGE COLLINS,
THOMAS PERSON,

Committee of the
Houfof 4Femnbly.

Ordered, That the report do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members ofthe
Iloufe.

T e IIoufe adjourned until Monday at Eleven of the Clock.

Mondy, i 'th December, 1807.

Theprocèdie s of Saturday being read, thereupon
, i ovd, that the refolution for appointiing a Cn a the fubje& of the

Militia,



be expungeëfrem die Jcurnal. which being:feconded and' put, and the oHufe divi&
ing thereon, there appeared for the motion, Eight, again t Twelve.

So it paffed in. the negative.

Mr. -lutchinfon reported from the Committee on the fubjecYof the Revenue Laws,,
":d.accordingly prefèmed a Bill; for granting to his Majefty's certain Duties on Wine,
Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, &c. and-the faine was read -a firfttime.

Relfoed, That the Bill be réad a.fecond time.

On motion, repflved; that a fùrther conference be défired with the Council by Coxng
mittee, on the fubje& of the School Bill, and::that the Clerk do requeft the fame.

The, Clerk-reported that the - Council had agreed-to the Conference, as defired byý
this Houfe, irmmediately, in the Committee Room of the Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Archibald, and Mr. Marihill dô-manage the-:
fàid conference,

And they went to thé confrrence.
And being returned,
Mr. Haliburton reported, that the Managers had bècn at the cônfèrence; and lated.

the fubilance of the conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Councilhave agreed tothe Bill, entitled, An Act for effablifhing and defrayW
ing the expence of Schools throughout the Province, with feveral- amendments% to
which they delire the concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrcw.

On motion of Mr. Huatchinfon, refloved, That a Ccmmittée be appointed to wait
on his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to requeft that his Excellency would be-
pleafed to caufe the Houfe to be furnihed with -a copy of his Maje fy's int'u&ions, or
of fuch part thereof, as may affeà this Houfe,.either-in framing.Billor inany1 othe o
its proceedings in General. Affembly.

Ordered, That M-. lutchinfon, 'r. Archibald, aind Mr. MariialÇ. be a Committuee
for the above purpofe.

The Houfe proceeded to take the A mendments made by the Council to the Schoo1
>ill into confideration ;.and the faid Amendments were read- throughout a -firt and

.fecond time : and upon the Queifion- feverally put thereupon,. agreed to bythe:ioufe.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on thb
confideration of the Bill for the relief of Andrew- Murdoch, an Infolvent Debtor.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke tock the Chair.
Mr. Spcaker refumed the Chaih.

The Chairman reportedfrom the Commitree; thàt they hàd gone through~ the Bi!'
to, them referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him -to report; the faid Bil-
without any anendment and he afterwardsdefivered thc Bilirat theOWr's Table.

Ordered, That the-Bill-be engroffed.

Mr.Archibald moved, that the-foll wing- amendfiert'Mdé 'y thîe Cyeii i to th&
School Bill, viz. "by and with the- advice of his Majefty'sCounciWf betrerïcônfidere&d
by the Houfe, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe, dividing thereoni there-:
appeared fôr the motion twelve, againft it ten. Soit.paffed theaffirmative. >-

Then the IHoufe adjourned until To-morrow, atfleven ofthe Clock. -

Tuefday,
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Tuef'day, 22d Decernber, i8o7.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for granting to his Majefty certain Dutiès on Wind, Rum, and other difilled
Spirituous Liquors, &c. was read a fecond time'

Refkived, That the Bill be conmitted to a Committee of the- whole Houfe.

Mr. 1-lutchinfon reported further from the Comrhittee on the fubje& of thé Re-
venue Laws, and accordingly prefented a Bill for repealing fo much of an Acq for the
further increafe of the Revenue by raifing'à Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and
Merchandize, imported-into*thisProvince, as exempts, from fuch Duty, certain articles
therein enumerated : and the fame was read a firft ime.

Refolved, That the Bilfbe read a fecond tine.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole loufe on the
confidëration 'of tre Bill for granting to his Majefty certair Diities onXVwiné, Rum,
and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, &c.

Mr. Speakerleft the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refoned the Chair.
Thé Chairman reported frdm the Conifitted that theyhad gone though'the Bill to

them referred, and had made feveral anendnents thèreunto, which they had direded
him to report tb theI Houf', and lie aftcrwards delivered the Bill, with the amendments,
in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid Amendients were read throughout a firif and fecond time, ande upon the
Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

On motion, refolved, That this Houfe *ill,.on-Saturday the fecond day of January
iet,'take iîto confideratidn t!Ie feveral' private Petitions before the Houfe.

Mr. Speaker inforned the Houfe, that Mr. Allen, Member for Newport, was unable,
fron indifpofition, ro give his attendaince iii the Hdufe,'and requefted leave to return
to-htsshome ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Allen have leave accordingly.ý

Thir the Houfe adjourned until To.morrow at EIldeen ofthe Clock.

Wednefday, 23d December, 1807.

On motion, ardered, thatl4r. Mortimer, Mr. Pearfon and Mr. Dimock be added to
thf- COmMitftee on the fajea öf the Fifherià and Agricultue of the Province.

A Bill for repaling fo-much of an A& fi.r the further increafe of the Revenue by
raifing a Dut'bf.Lxcife4on al. Goods,-Vares and Merchandife, imported into thisPro-

vince, as exempts fromDuty certain articles therein mentioned,was read a fecond time.
Refolved,ThattheBill be commirted to a Committee of the-wholeHoufe: and thereupon,

On Motion, the HouieYefolved ifeifinto a Committeeof. thedwhole loufe,on the
confiderationof the faid Bill.

Mr.- Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pooltook the Chair.
Mr-.Speaker refumed the Chair,



The Chairnan reported from the Committee, that they had made fôme progrefs in
the Bill to them referred- and. that he was direéted by the Committee to move for
leave to fit again on-the further confidera tion of the famey which report the Houfe
agreed to.

Mr. Hutchinfon-reported from the Committee appointed to wait on higsExcellency
the Lieutenant Governor on the fubjeft of his•Majefty's Inftrucaions, that a the Com-
nittee had wait'ed.on his Excellency accordingly, and that hisi Excellency: had been

pleafed to give a written anfwer to the -Committee, as folows:

Mr. Spaker, and Gentlemen of the A{em*nbly,

AGREEABLY to your requef, I have direcled' that fuch of the Inftru&ions-as refpet
the paffing of Bills, and your duty as a branch of the Legiflature, ihôuld be communi-
Cated to you for your information, as alfo thatparagraph in his Majefty's Commifion
to his Governor-Gencral, which requires the Members returned to the. Affembly, be.
fore their fitting, to take and fubfcribe the Oaths and Declaration by· Law required,
before the Commiffioner or Commidlioners authorifed under- the Seal of the Province
to tender and adminifler the fame, without which, no perfon returned,,can be capable
of fitting; and I now require, that fuch Members as have not yet been fvorn before
the Honorable Andrew Belcher, who lias beenby me commifßioned for that purpofe,
do forthwith appear before the faid Commiflioner, and take and fubfcribe the. Oaths.
and Declaration by Law required.

J. WENTWORTH.

ThcClerk acquainted the Houfe, that hexiad received from the Secretary of the
Province, by order of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the papers referred to
in his Excellency's Anfwer to the Committee before mentioned, and accordingly de-
livered the faine to the Houfe ; and-thereupon

Ordered, That the faid Papers do lie on thé Table,- to-be perufed by the lMembers of
theHI-oufe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at-Eleven of the Clock..

Thurfday, 24 th December, i807.

PRA YERS.

Mr. James, purfuant*to leave given, prefented 'a Bi1 to authotife ;the Truftees for
the Common of the Townfhip of Lunenburg, t leafecetain parts thereof and the
{àme was read a irù time.

Rejolved, That the Bill be read a fecon&time.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into. a Committee-ofthe wholeIl fe, on the
further confideration of the Bill for repea.ing fo much of an A& for the further in-
creafe of the Revenue, by raifing a duty of Excife on aul Gòods, Waresà drMerchan-
dize imported into this Province as. exempts, froni dut', certain aricles ther in enu.
mcrated..

Mt Speaker left the Chair.
Mr; .Pcol took the Chaire...

• Mrv Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairian. reported from the Committee, that.they bad'gope thi*ough the Bill

to'



to'themreferrecd, ancthad made feveral amendments thereunto, which they had di-
reaed him to report-to the H1oufe, and hc afterwards delivered the Bill, with the
Amendments, in at the Clerks table..

The faid Amendments were read throughout a firft and -fecond time : and, upon
the Quefiion feverally put thereupon, agreed to bythe Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the -anendments, be engroffed.

M.: Poôle, purfuant to leave given, prefented a petition of Ebenezer Crofby, of
Yarmouth, and the fame was read, praying the paymentuof £.26 7 6 for the board
and maintenance of two tranfient Paupers.

Ordered, That the petition-do lie on the'Table.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comnittee of the whole Houfe on the
fur-ther confideration of the Bill in further amendnent of the Ad for regulating the
exportation of Fih, and the affize of Barrels, &c.

Mr. -Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.-

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further progrefs
in the Bill to them- referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to move for
leave to fit again- on the confideration of the fame ; which report the Houfe agreed to.

On motion. of Mr.- Mortimer, refdved, That a Committee be appointed to report
what fums it will, in their opinion, be expedient to' appropriate for the general fer-
vice of the Province for the enfuing year.

Ordered, That Mri Mortimer, Mr. -Robie, Mr. Ritchie:, Mi. Archibald, and Mr.
Pearfon be a, -Committee for the. above purpofe.

On motion of Mr. Pykeý-rreo-eed, that this Houfe willI on Saturday next, the 26th
inifant, take-into -confideration that part of his Excellency- the Lieutenant-Governor's
Speech, which recommends the grant of a fum of money to enable-his Excellency to
provide the Militia on duty with warm clothing.

On.motion, refoved, that a further conference be defired with the Council'on the
fubjecà-of the School Bill, and that the Clerk do requeft thefame.

The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to the Conference, as defired by
this Houfe, -immediately, in -the Committee-Room of the Council, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Managers who managed -the laif conference,- do- manage. this
conference ; and the names of theManagers were called over,-

And-they went.-to the conference.
And being returned-i-
Mi. Haliburton veported, that-the Managers had-been at the conference, and fated

the fubifance 'ofthérconfernceto the-Houfe and thereupo,
On motion, r/joed, That this Houfe do not agree to the anendment made by the

Council to tIie School131l1, a fol[ows, viz.- "My and with the -advice of his Majefty's-
Council," d4hat the Clerk do acquai-t the Counciltherewith.

A-Meffage from the-Council by Mr.- Gautier
Mr.-Speaker,

I am direaedby his Majefly's 'Council to inform this Hoùfe that hais Ma
cil adhere to the amendments made by them-to the School BiIL

And-then- the Meffeages withdrew.
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On motion ofM. Lawfon, refoed, That a Committee be appointed to wait on
Excellenqy the Lieutenant-Governor, to requ he would be pleafed to dired the ac-
counts of the Licence Fund for the Town and) Peninfula of Halifax, to be laid before-
his -loufe by the. Treafurer of the Province.~

Ordercd, Tliat Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Archibald and Mr. Haliburton, be -a Committe'
for the above purpufe.

Mr. Mortirner-reported from the Committee appointed td join a Committee of His
MajeRy's. Council. on the fubjeâ of the Fifheries and Agriculture of this Province,
and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered 'it in at the Clerk'
Tiabic, where it was read, and is as follôws

That the Commiittee, in conformity to the inftructions of the Houfeheid a meeting
with a Co mmittee of his Majefy's Council,.and find from their own knowledge, and-
the befn information thcy could colled, that tlhe-monies-heretofore granted.as a bounty
in clearing of new Land by the acre, and for encouraging.the importation of Salt into
the Province, have been applied, and anfwered the mof, fang.uine- expeaations of the
Legifiature : thc former ihaving aèled as a fnimulus to.the indigent Farmer, and the
latter as an induccment to the Merchant to.keep a pintiful.fupply of that neceffary ani-
cie at market, and has greatiy reduced the price thereof. The. money granted laft
Scfiion of Affembly as a bounty for raifing Grain -on new land, lias not yct taken ef-
feaâ, and that, as an encouragement to the Fifiherics, but in part. The Committee
therefore rcommend, that a fum not exceeding two-thotfand pounds, fhould be ap.
piled as a further encouragement for the improving new Lands, to be diftributed as
may hereafter be agreed on by the different branches of the- Legiflature.. That the
Ad paffed in the lafi Sefion of AfminbIy, granting a bounty on the importation of
Sait, fhould be continued for a'nother year, and the fum of two thoufand- pounds be
granted for the encouragement of the Fiflheries :but your Coinniitee, and the Com-
mittee of -i Majefty's Council, differed on the mode of applying this Sum.

Ordercd, Thar·the Report do lie.on the r tbl, to be perufed by the Mè'mibers of the
Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Saturday, at Eleven of the Clock, the morrow
being Chrifimas Day.

Saturday, %6tli December, î8oy.

PRAIY E RS.

An engroffed Bill for the relief of Andrew.Mui-doch, an Iifitlvent-Debtor,- was
reBad a- third time d

Refoh:cd, That the Bill do pafs, and that ther title be; An. A& for the 'relief of
Andrew Murdoch, an Infolvent Debtor.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the. Bill to theCounci andedef-itheir, concur->
,rencc to the fare.

The Orler of the Day being read,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the wholeloufe on the

confideration of that part of H Eacclency'4 Speech, which relates to providing warra
ciclthing for the Militia.1

Mr. Sneaker left the Chair;
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair;.



The Chairman reported fiom the Committee that thef had gone through the bu-
finefs to them referred, and-had corne to a Itefolution thereupon, which they had
di·eated him to report to the Houfe ; and he read the report inr his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that it is neceffary to furnifh
each non-commiffioned Officer and private Màn of the Militia now embodied, or, that
fliall be embodied on or or before the ifi day of February next, with a Great Coat.

The faid Refolution was read. throughout a firR and fecond time: and, upon-
the Queflion· put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe : and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Mortimer, reflved, That a Committee be appointed to take
intoconfideration the foregoing Refolution, and report to the Houfe. the beft method;
of carrying the famre into effe&.

Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Lawfon, and Mr. Pearfon, be a Committee fori
the- above purpofe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday next, at Eleven of the Clock.

Monday, 28th December, 1807.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Archibald; refered,-that a conference be defired with the Couns
cil on the fubjecTof Schools, and that the Clerk do requeft the fame.

A Bill to authorife the· Trufcees -for the Common.of, Lunenburg, to leafe certain
parts thereof, was read a fecond tirne.

ReJulved, That the Bill be committed to a-Committee of the whole Heufe-.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the

further confideration of the Bill in further amendment of the Aa for regulating. the
exportation of Fifh, and-the affize of Barrels, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the-Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through' the Bill
to them referred, -and had made an amendment thereunto, which they had di-
recEed him to report to the Houfe,,and he afterwards delivered the Bill, with the
Amendnent, in at the Clerk's tableý

The faid Amendment was read turonglout a firft and fecond time, and, upon"the

Quefflon put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfé.
Ordered, That-the Bil, with:theamendnMent, beengroffed.

Mr. Hutch Ihpur-fuant to lve given, prefented a Bil to prevent Officers

employed to or takehecharg and care of Public Monies, from holding or
exercifing Com ons for expending fich Monies, and- the fame was read a firft
time.

Rejolved, TiatheTBill be read a fecond time.

A MeffCge-fiom thé Council by Mr. Gautier
Mr. Spe E,

The Council agree tothe conference on the fubje& of SchoOlsga& defired bY thir
Houfe,.immediately,.in the Committee Room of the Coundi..,

G-A4



,and then thieMeffe nger wit.hdw'
Ordered, Tlat Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Archibald and Mr. Ritchie do manage the

faid conference.
And- the naines of the Managers were called ove:; and they went. to the confer-

ence,
And being returned,
Mr. Haliburton reported that the- Managers had been at the corference, and ftated

the fubilance of-the conference to the Houfe.

On motion of Mlrh. Hutchinfbn, reobed, that 'the Bill for granting- t6 his' Majefty
certain Dutiés on Wine, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, &c. be now re-
committed to a Committee òf the whöle [Houfe, and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole-loufe, on the further con-
fideration of 'the faid Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr.. Dimocktook.the Chair..
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Commit-tee that théyhad gone through the Billto
tlhem referred, and hnId -made feveral furthèr amendments thereunto, which they had
di-recled-him-to- report to- the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the Bill, with.the,
amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The amendments to the Bill were read·throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon
the quefiion feverally put- thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That theBill, with the amendments, be engroffed.

A Melfage from the Council, byMr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a further conference by Committeei on the fubje& inatter'. of
the lafi conference.

.And then the Meffénger withdrev.
On motion, refohed, That the loufe doth agree to a further conference as defired

by the Council, and that the Clerk-do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordt-red, That the Managers who managed the lau conference, do manage this

conference ; and the names of the Managers were. called over,
And they went to the conference.
And being, rcturneld,
Mr. 1aliburton reported, that.the Managers had been at-the conference, and fRated

the fubfLance of 'the conférence to the Houfe.

An engroffed--Bill for granting to his Majefty-ertain duties on Vine, Rum and
other diflilled Spirituous Liquors, &c. was reada thirdtime,

Rejolved, That the Bill-do paf, and that the Title be an A& ·forgranting to his
Majefty certain duties on Wine,,Rùm and, other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Mo-
laffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the Support-of Mijefty Govèinent, and for
prornoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Filberfi:s of thi Prviné.

An engroffed Bill for repealibg fo m uchiof an A& t for the fuùnh itiicreafe-of-the
Revenue by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandize,imi iort.
ed into this Province, as exempts,-fro M füch"Duty, cei-tairarticlealterei-xenumerated,
was read a third nime.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that thé Title be, An ACt for repealing Lo much
of an 'Aâ, made. in the-32d Year of lis Majíçb-y's-- Rign, intitled,.,An .A for - the

further



fdrth r increafe of- the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on ail Goods,
Wares and Merchandife imported into this Province, as exempts, from fuch Duty, cer-
tin Articles therein enumerated, and fdr declaring vhat Goods and MerchandifeIhalf
hereafter be exempt from fuch Duty of Excife.

Mr. Pyke moved, that the foregoing Bills be. fent té-his daieffy's' Couficil,'whièh
being feconded and put, and the loife dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion Seventeen-; againft it, Seven: fo i paffed in the affirmative, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Clerktdo carrythef.iid Bils to the Councit, and defire their-con!
currence to the fame..-

Mr. Archibald reporfëd from th Committee& of the Ciepiring- Laws,' and accor-
dingly prefeated a Bill to corftinue an A ctrefpecting -Alienis coming into theProvince.

A Bill for the Sumnmary Trial of A&ions.
A Bill to continue àn A& to prohibit the-exportatiorn of- Gtnpowder, Arms and

Ammunition, &'c.
A Bill for makingpetrpetual an Aa irt amendrient ofan A& to prevent Nuifan.-

ces by Hedges; Wears, &c. in the Rivers in this Province.
A'Bill for making perpetual an A& to regulate the afßize of Bread.
A Bill for making perpetual' an Ac c te- regulate: the .packing and infpefifng ofÇ

Shited Beef and Pôrk-for- exportation;-
A Bill to render perpetual an Aa to enable the Inhabitants of the feveral Townse

in this Province to raife Monies for the finkidg <of'Wells,· &c.
A Bill to render perpetual an Aà in addition- to an Aà for the 'raifing loôney by

Prefentment, for defraying certain County Ch:krges«; and the faid Bills wére feverally,
read- a firft time.

Re.oved, That*the Bilis be'read a fe'cond tiîne.'

Then the Houfe adjourned untilTô-iorrow-at'Eeveri of the Clock.

Tuefday, 29.h December, 1807,

PRAYERS.

A Bill to prevent Oiecers -emp!oyed to celleaor take thecharge and care- of Pub.
lic Monies, from holding or exercifing Commiffions:for expendingfuch Monies.

A Bill to continue an Ad refpeding Aliens coming into this Province.
A BillVfor the Summary Trial of Aaions.
A Bill to continue an A&cto prohibit the exportation of Gunpowderg Arms an d

Ammunition, &c.
A Bill for naking perpetùal an A&in amendm'ent or~andECi to prevent Nuifances

by' Hëdges, Wyars, &c. iiiélfe RNversin thir-Province.
A Bill for xmaking perpetual an A& to regulate the Adfize of Bread.
A Bill for m ing perpetual an Aa to regulate-the packing and infpeding of Salted

Beef andPor fkor exportation.
A Bill4iã»er perpetial n Aâ to enblé ti'e flhabitánts of the feverat- Towns

in this Province ;to raifè Ñfóniese fôr the fEnking of Wells, &c. and alfo,
A Bill tornder perptnaa A n addition to an A'&fothe raifing Mòney by

prefentment f or defràyin i étàin County Ghwrges, were feverally read a fecond tinie.

Refohed, ,~attheBlUs beinmiited tô a' Committee of.thie whoeHoufe: and there-



The Houfc refolved itéelf into a Comm itee of the whole Houfe on h confidera-
tion' of the feveral Bills wlilch iflood committed.-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refunied the Chair.
The Chairnan reported from the Cornmittee, that they had gone through the BiIl

to continue an A& refpe&iuig Aliens coning.into the Province. The Bill to con-
tïnuc an Aà to prohibit the exportation of Gunpowder, Arms and Ammunition,
&c. The. Bil for making perpetual an Aâ in amendment of an A .to prevent
Nuifances by Hedges, Wears, &c. in the.Rivers in this Province, Th& Bill for makingt
perpetual an Aâ to regulate the packing and infpeâing of Salted Beef and Pork for
exportation. The Bill for rendering perpetual an A& to enable the Inhabitants of the
feveral Towns in this -Province, to raife M:onies-for the. finking of Wells, &c. The
Bill to render perpetual an A in' addition to an Aà for the raifing Money by prefent-
ment for defraying certain. County.Charges. The Bill for making perpetual an Ad
to regulate the Allize of Bread. And alfo the Bill to prevent Oflicers employed to
colled or take the charge and care of Public Monies, from holding, or exercifing
Comrnmiiions for expending fuch Monies ; .and that the Committee had, direded hin to
report the faid Bills feverally, without amendment, and-he afterwards delivered the»
Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bills. be engroffed.

Mr. Hutehinfon, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for continuiig the Hali-.
fax Grammar School Aa.

A Bill for continuing an Ad for laying. an Impoft Duty on-articles i mported from
the United States of America.. And alfo

A Bill for continuing an A&, paffed in the 3 2d year of his Majefty's Reign, for the
further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a duty.of Excifo, &c. and the faid Bis-
were feverally read a frft tirne.

Rcfolved, That thc.Bills be-read a.fecond timer

On motion, reflved, 'Ihat this loufe will To-morrow take -into confideration his
Excellency the. Lieutenant Governor's Meffage. to this Houfe of the 23d inf4ant, ref-
peCing thei fweàring of fuch Members. as have not taken the Oaths, purfuant to-
His Majefly direcions,. contained in the Commiffion to his G overn.r-General..

Then theHoufe adjourned untik To-morrow atsElevenwof the Clock.

Wednefday, 3 o.th December, 1807

PR AVE RS.

The Order of the Day beig-ead,
On motion, His Excellency's Meffage, refpe&ing tlÉe -Warin -of fh Membrs

as have not takenethe Oaths purfuant to His Maje.fty's dire&iôns còthi ed in the
Commiflion to- his Governo rGeneral, was read by tIë Clerk, and tËeio-upon,

Ordered, That the _cerk do infôrm th Honorable Andrw Belcherhe Comniißi.
oner appointed. by His Excellency-.- to .ad*iinilfer thë ùid Oaths, that Ufch of the
Members, of this Houfe, as have not beendýworn befo*re hãÀ, are rady to, attend for,
that purpofe,. in any. one of the Committee£Rooms, to be named by ,faid. Commif6ôner,
and that the Clerk.of tJhi.ibufe will attend. with the Rolls..
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ll for contiting the Halifax Grinihar School A&.
A BiH fôrtontinuingç ,a t for. laying an Impoe- Duty on artieles importedirom

the United States of America.. And alfo
A Bill for-continuing an At, paffed in the 3 2d year of his Majefty's Reign4, for the

further iticreafe of the Re-venue, by rafing a duty of Excife, &c. were feverally read
a fecond time.

ReJl!ved, That tEd B's, be committed -to a.Coumittee fthe-whole Houfe, and
thereupon,

O0nïmotion the Iloufe refolved itfelf intaàComtnittee of the whole Houfe. on the -
confideration of thé foregoing ,Bills,

Mr. Speakerleft the:Chair,,.
Mr: Pool took the Chair.
Mr:Speaker refumed the Chair.

ÎTheChairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone th·ough the Bil
for continuing.an :Ad for laying an Impoft Duty on articlesimportedfrom the United
States of Anerièa ; and, alfo, the Bill for continu g an Acd pafféd in the 3id yeat of
hisMajeRly's reign, for the further increafe of the Revenue, by railing a Duty of Excife,
&c. and that the Comittee had direded him to report the faid Bills without any a.
inendment. The Chairman alfo reported, that the Committeehad deferred the confi.
deration of the Bill for continuing the Halifax Graimhat Schôól AcT tb the next Sefli-
ons, and he afterwards. delivered the Bills in at the 'Çlerk's Table and there
upon

Mr. Haliburton moved, that the Houfe do not agree to the Report of the Com.
mittee, fo farasrelates to the Bill for continuing the Halifax Grammar School Ad ,
which being-feconded and put, and the Houfe dividingthereou, there appeared for the
motion, Nine, againit it, Sisteen

For the motion, ' Againû the motfôon,

Mr. POOL Mr. BAKER Mr. MORTIMER
Mr. JAMEsz Mr. COLLINS Mr. RITCHIE
Mr. LENT Mr. MARSTÉRS Mr. CHLPMAN-
Mr. TONGE Mr. NORTHUP Mn SHAW
Mr. WELLS Mr. CHANDLER Mr. DIMOCK
Mr. MARSHALL Mn. WARWICK Mr. BOLMAN.
Mr. HALIBURTON Mr. PEARSON Mr. LAWSON
Mr. PYKE Mr. ARCER BALD Mr. MORTOME

MCMrrLPU.MDY

The Report was then put to the Houf, and agreed to. -
Ordered, That theBils, as reportedfromthe Commilttee, be engrÔfled,'.

Mr. MOrtMerrN reportedOT from the CoUMmitter on the ruje of the fWms-t be ap-
propriàiéd foe the -gener fîfÉývié'o h. Prôvînce fôr -the cnfuiýg. year, and he read the
Repoýrt in'*isî,pIace, aiid'aftewads-delivered it ini at theýCtrk's Table, where it was,
readMandrC N E M MiOCK

That. the ýC onite e r0o opinion, that thé- general fervice ofthe Province,ý wili.
Staed intenetieon usfor the enfuing year, vZ

O r T B r-r



Civil Liin, agreeably to the Lieutenant-Governor's Eftimate £.4,2 ! 9
Adjutants of Militia, Coroners, and Public Services 1,ooo o.
Roads and Bridges - - - 5,00 e

Agriculture - - - 2,Ooo o o
Salt -- - - ,ooo o o
Fiíheries, including fuch balance as may remain unexpended of 2 0

the laif year's vote for this fervice, 2,00o o o
Militia 1,500 O O
To make the firft Agricultural Vote equal to i 5s. per Acre, a- 845 2 8Igreeable to a Refolution of the late Houfe of Affembly8 2

£.18,174 5-z!

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members.

An engroffed Bill for continuing an Aa for laying an Impoft Duty on articles
imported from the United States of America was read a third time,

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to continue an AC
made and paffed in the 29th year ofhis prefent Majeay's reign, entitled, An Aà for
the better fupport of the Poor in the refpeâive Counties of this Province, by laying
an Impoft Duty on articles imported into this Province from the United States of A-
merica.

An engroffed Bill for continuing an A& paffed 'm the 3d year of his Majefty's
reign, for the further increafe of the Revenue by raifing a Duty of Excife, &c. was
read a third dine.

. Refo/ved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title he, An A& te continue an Aâ,
paffed in the 3 2d year of his prefent Maje fy's reign, entitled, An Aa for the further
increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Mer-
chandize imported into this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and dcere their coat-
currence to the fame.

A Meffage from. the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled. An A& for granting to- his Majefty
certain duties on Wine, Rum and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Mclaffes, Cof-
fee and Brown Sugar, for the Support of his Majefly's Government, and for promoting
the Agriculture, Commerce and Fifheries of the Province, without any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeif a conference by Committee, on the fubje& of theBill to con-
tinue an Aè, paffedin the 3 2d year of His Majefty's reign,entitled, An Ait fur the
further increafe of the Revenue, &c.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Refdved, That the Houfe doth agree to the conference as defired by His Majeay's

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Mortimer, and Mr. Ritchie do manage the

fald conference.
And
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And they· went to the c9nference accordingly.
And being returned,
Mr. Hutchinfon reported, that the Managers had been at the conference,'and flatedel

the fubàance of the conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Ad to continue an A&, paffed
in the 3 2d year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& for the further in-
creafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchan.
dife imported into this Province ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to continue an A, made and paffed in the 29 th year of
His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An A & for the better fupport of the Poor in the
refpe&ive Counties of this Province, by laying an Impofi Duty on articles imported
into this Province from the U nited States of America ; and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An'A& for repealing fo nuch of an A&, made in the 3 2d Year of
his Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad for the further increafe of the Revenue,
by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife imported into
this Province, as exempts, from fuch Duty, certain Articles therein enumerated, and
for declaring what Goods and Merchandife Ihall hereafter be exempt from fuch Duty of
Excife, feverally without any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for encouraging the eftab-
lifhment of Schools: and the fame was read a firi time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Ritchie moved that the Hou(e do corne to the following refolution : Whereas,
the feat of Thomas Walker, the Member returned by the Sheriff of the County of
Annapolis to reprefent the Townlhip of Annapolis, was vacated by a refolution of this
Houfe in its lat Seffion; by which refolution the Speaker of the Houfe was direaed
to take the ufual Rfeps to procure a new Writ for the EleéFion of a Member to repre-
fent the faid Townfhip: and the Speaker having reported to this Houfe, in its laft
Sefion, that he had applied to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for that purpofe,
and had received in anfver that his Excellency would take the fame into confideration:
and it not appearing to this Houfe that any new Writ hath yet iffued for the Eleâion
of a Member for the faid Townfhip : Re/alved, therefore, that the Speaker do again
apply to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to direà a new Writ for the Eledion
of a Member to reprefent the faid Townfhip of Annapolis ; which being feconded
and put paffed in the affirmative.

Mr. Morton reported from the Committee on the fubjeâ of furnifhing the em-
bodied Militia with Gre atCoats, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards
delivered -the Cierk's Table, ehere it was read, and is as follows,:

That th&dnIm itteehave eceived propofals for furnifhing One Thoufand Great
Coats, at nteigione per Coat, which is the lowef offer - they have been
able to obtain" 2hereforérecorrmmend that the fum of OneThoufand Five Hundred
and Fifty Poüôuns be gritid for tiat purpofe.

Ordered, T the Reprt do lie on the Table, to be perufed by bt. Members.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock-

Thurfday,.



Thiurfday, 3ft Dcemberg .I.807

A Bill for encouraging the clbli{hment of Schools was reati a fccond time.
I.,lVd, That the Bill b comnitted to auComniittee of -theWhole Houfe

A Mage fom his Excellie;uy the ,Lieutenant-Governor,.by Mr. Secretary West
w'orth, as.fllows: V.t

Mr. Speaker-
His eccllency commandsthi s Houfe to attend his Excellency immediately in the

Council Chamber,
Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the HoufC, went up to attend his Excelléncy in the,

Counci- Chamber,
And being returned ,
Mr. Spealker reported that the Hloufe lad attended his Fxcellency in the Council

Chamber, vhcte his Eice1ency was pleafed-.to give his affent to the feveral Bills fol.
lowing, viz.

An ad for granting to:his Majefty certain duties on Wine, Runi and other dinilled
Spirituous. Liquors,-Molaffes, Coffee and brôwn Sugar, for the fupport of his MajeRy's
Government, and for promoting the Agriculkure, Commerce and Fifhierics of this Pro.

VmCe.
An A to. arend an.. Act, made and paffed in the 34 th year of his late Majefly's

rcin, entitieci, An A a for thef afccrt:!ning Ditnages on -Potefted Billsof Exchange.
An Aft for repea!ing fo much of an Aal,·made in the 32d year ôf his Majefty's reigni

entitled, An Aa for the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifiâg a .Duty of Ex-·
cife-on on all: Goods; W-ares and Merchandize.. importcd into this Province, as exempts
from fuchî'dutv certain articles thercirn enumerated ; and for declaring.what Goods and
Merchanàize M ihallhereafter.be exempt fr.om fuch duty of Excife.

An Aà to continue -an Ac, made and. paffed in the 29th ycar of-hisprefent Majefty's
reign, entitlcd,.Ar. A-à for the better fupport of the Poor in the refpe&ive.Counties of
this Provin-ce, by laying a duty on articles imported.intothis Province fron the United
States of America.

An A- to con inue an Aaà paffed in the 3 2d year of his prefeat Majeày's reign,
entitled, A- '-Ate for the- further increate ofthe Revcnue, by raifing a Duty of Excife
on al Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imported.into this Province.

On .motion. the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of'the whole Hoife.on the
cordiideration of the feveral'Bil which food committed.'

M\ir. Speakcr h:ft the Chair.
Mlr. Pool:tok the Chair;.-
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.,-

The Chairman reported that the Committee. had deferred th' àratihn of
the Bil to au.thorife the Truftees- for the Common of nebu efe certain

parts thereof. to this day three months5 That the. CQmaittee ed him to
report the Bih for -eftablifning School without anyamendmet. at the Com-
fittee aid gone through the Bill for-the Sumrnary Triaiof Aainnd hadmade
feveramendinents thereunto, which'they had direded him toregortth:Houfe,
and he afterwards delivered the faid Bills, and the amendm'ents to th il laft men-
tioned, in at .he C1erk' Table and thereupon. Mr
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Mr. James moved, that the Report of the Conmittee, fo far as relates to the Lu-
nenburg Common Bill be not received ; which being feconded and put, and the
HWufe dividing thereon, there appeared for t'he motion, three, againft it, eighteen
For the mocion, Againft the motion,

Mr' JAMES Mr. POOL Mr. HALIBURTON Mr. TONGE
Mr. MARSHALL Mr. WARWICK Mr. DIMOCK Mr. PURDY
Mr.o COLLINS Mr. .H UTCHINSON- Mr. PYKE, ., Mr. BOLMAN

Mr. BAKER Mr. PEARSON- Mr. ROBIE,
Mr* MORTIMtlR' Mr. SHAW Mr. CHIPMAN
Mr. RITCHIE Mr' ARCHIBALD. Mr. LAWSON

So it paffed in the negative.
The Report of the COnmittee.was then put; and agreed to by the Houfe;
Ordered, That the Bill for eftablifhing Schools be engroffed.
Mr. Mortimer moved that the Bill for the Summary Trial of Aaions, be re-com-

mitted to a Cormmittée of the whole Houfe . which, bei-ng feconded and put, paffed
in' te affirmative.

Mr. Mortimer prefented 'a petitlon of John Legett, Efq. and the fame was read,
complaining of an undue Ele&ion for the County. ofSydney in, the eleéiing of a
Member to reprefent the faid' Counrty,. in the .room of Edward Irifi,· Efq. de,
ceafed.

Ordered, That the Petition do ié on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Archibald, refolved, that this Houfe will, To-morrow, take into

coifideration the faid Petition. .
Ordered, That' the Sheriff of the County cf Sydney, be dire&ed, to attend at the

Bar of this Iloufe To-rmorrow at Eleven o'Clock.

Then the Houfe adjourne'd untif To..orrow,'at -Eleven of the Clock.

Friday, ift January, i8o8.

PRAYERS.

An en'groffed Bill- for making perpetual -an A& to regulate the affize of Bread,
was read a third time,

RefoIved, That ùhe Bill'do pafs, and that- the, title be; An A&'for making perpe-
tual. andAa, made in the 36th year ofhis prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, An A& to
regulate the affite of Bread.

An engroffedBill to render perpetualan A& in addition to an A& for 'thb raifing
Moncy by prefentment for defraying certain County Charges, was read a third time.

ReJolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to render perpetual an
A& in addition to an'Ac for the raifing Money by prefentment on the feveral Counties
and Diftrictsin thisProvince Jor the defraying certain County .Charges therein -men--
tioied.

An engrpd Bill to render perpetual an A& to enable the Inhabitants of the fe-
veral Towiïi ihi s Provih'e to raife M6nies'for the linkin'g. of Wells, &c. was read
a third tite.7

Refloed. That the BiÎ. do pafs, and that the tiie be, An A&torender perpetual
an A o atble the Inhabitntsof thirfeveràl'Tow'vs in this 'Province; to raife M'o'
nies for the finking of Wells, fupplying the fame with Pumps &c and for keeping
therfidn rep ir.' ' Ar
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l engroffed It fo~r maldn1 perpetual an Aato reguiate the packing and infpeing'
of Salted Beef and Pork, for exportation, was read a third time.

Rcl-ved, Tfhat the Bill do pafs, and that the Titie be, An Ac to regulate the packing
and .in ipeding of Salted Becf and Porkfor exportation.

An engro2ed Bill to continue au Ac refeing Aliens coning into this Province,
waîs read a third time,

Refdived, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Ac to continue an Aà
rCfpeéling Aliens coning into this Pro vince, or refiding.therein.

An engrofed Bill to continue an Aâ to prohibit the exportation of Gun-powder,
Arms and Ammunition, was read-a third time.

1&fd;ked, Trhat the Bill.do pafs, and that the Title be, An Ad to continue an Ad
to revive a Law for enipowering the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander
in Chief for the tine being, to prohibit the exportation of Gunpowder, Arms and
Ammurnnidon, or Salt Petre, or carrying the fame. coaftways.

An engroi-ed Bill for making perpetual an Ad in amendment of an Ac to pre.
vent Nuifance5 byJlcdges, Wears, &c. in the Rivers of the Province, was read a
third time,

Refoilved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Ad for making perpetual
an. Ad in addition to and amendment of an Aa to prevent Nuifances by Hedges,
Wears, and other lncumbrances, obtru&ingthe .paffage of Fiih in the Rivers in this~
Ptovince.

An engroifed Bill to prevent OIFflers employed to colled or take the charge and
care of Public Monies, from holding or exercifing Commiflions for expending fucli
Monies, was read a third time,

Refoivcd, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Ad to prevent Officers
employed to colle& or take the charge and care of Public Monies, fro M holding
or. exercifing Conrilions for expending filch Monies.

An engroffed Bill for encouraging the efnabliffiment of Schools; vas read a third
time,

RefOlved,. Thiat the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An. Aa for encouraging the
Rablifhment of Schools throughout the Province.

An engroffed Bill in further anendment of an Aa made in the 2d year of his
prefent Majefty's reign, enitled, An Aâ for regulating the exportation-of Fiflh, and
the aflize of Barrels,.&c. was-read a third tine,

Refi,!ved,. That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A&in further amendment
of.an Acd made in the 2d year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad fo
regulating. the exportation of Fifh, and the affize of Barrels, Staves, Hoops, Boards,,
and all other kind ofLuwrber, and for appointing.Offcers to furvey the fame.

Ordered,.That the Clerk do carry the Bills:ta the Council, and defire their con-
currence to the fame.

The order.of the Day being read,
The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the Petition of: John Logett, and

the fame having been read, thereupon,
Mr. James moved that a Conmittee .be appointed to take into confideratioi I Re-

turn of the$heriff of 'the County of Sydney ta the Wuit for the Elecing *Member
to reprefent the faid County, together with the proceedings on the fcrutiny thereunto
annexed, and-repCr. thereonto the Houfe': which,.beitig fecondedand put, paffed in,
the negative.

OT
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O'à motion of Mr. Lawfhji, refYIved, that the Sheriff'of the County of Sydney having
returned to this Houfe only -his judgment on the fcrutiny held by him after the clofe
of the -PoIl for Ele&ting a Member to reprefent the faid County, and having neglced
to return his proceedings at fuch fcrutiny, whereon the Houfe might adjudge, the faid
Return is defeEtive and irregular.

On motion of Mr. Lawfon, refolved, that the faid Sheriff be dire&ed to return to the
Houfe his proceedings on fàid fcrutiny.

The Sheriff-of the County of Sydney, attendig at the Bar of-Houfe purfuant to the
order of yefterday, and being interrogated by Mr. Speaker, declared,-that he had ne
further proceedings of the faid fcrutiny to return to the Houfe.

On motion, refoved, That this Houfe will, to-morrow, go into the further confidera.
tion of the Petition of John Legett.

Ordered, That the Sheriff of the County of6ydney do-attënd at the Bar of thise Houfe
To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Then the Houfe adjourned until TO-morrow at Eleven2 of this Clock.

Saturday7 2d January, i8oS..

PR AYERS.

Mr. Shaw, by leave of the Houfe, withdrew his Petition.

The Orders.-of the Day being read,
Mr. Roach moved that the Houfe do now proceed on the further confideration-of the

Petition of John Legett, which, beíng feconded and put, paffed in.the Negative:
and thereupon,

On motion the Iloufe refolved itfelf into a.Committee of the whole Houfe on the
confideration of private Petitions.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chafr.
The Chairman reported from the Committee. that they had gone through the- b.

finefs to them referred, and that the Committee had come to feveral: Refolutions
thereupon, which they had directed him to report-to the Houfe, and he afterwards.
delivered the report in at;the Clerk's Table, where it was.read, and, is ae follows:

The Petition of David Black, and others, was read, and thereipon
Reflved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that, the fumc Fifti Pounda
ould be granted for the relief ofthe Petitioners.
The Petition of Robert King was read- and thereupon
Refolved, Thatit is theopinion of-thii£onamittee, thatthe faid Petition hould by

eferred to mmittee of Supply:
The Peti of JonathaTremain and John Ttemain was read, and thereupon"
Rfofved, Th t it is the opinion of this Committee, that. theprayerof the fai Pie

tion fhould i aged, it appearing.o. the Committee that the duty paid bye theJPen
tioners had bee4 colleed by aniftak

The Petiti '. Rf r G Taylor,aRd the Petition of Ebeneze oçby, were feve
rally-rcadï and ihereupsynbRe d



R&Jvd;'I T ~it i.« the opinion of this Comitiee, th:i the fald Petition fhou!dle
referred te a. Commitee o o appointed- by the Ioùf, who are to examine into the
allegations 'cf 'the famn, -and report t1eicon to'the'o-lufe.

Th& fai-Report and PeTolutions vere reid throùghùut * fir and fecond time
and, upon the ¿uçftion e.vcraUy put thereupon, agreedto by the Houfe

Ordcrcd, Tf 't the Pétii'6n'of Riûfus G. Táior, and the. Petitin of Ebenezer Crof.
by, pe referred to Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Roach, and Mr. Purdy, agreeably to tlie'foré.going
refolution of the Cômnitteë of the wh6le Hou fe.

Orderd, Thïàt the Petition of David5BIackLand- others, and alfò the Petition of-
Rohert King be referred to th& Comrnittc of Supply, agreeably to the foregoing
Réfolution' of thèCdmmitt:: of the wlioie UHufe.

Mr. Mortiter, purfuantt- leave · given, prefented a Petition f' John Leggett,
Efq. and the fame vas read, cornplaining further of-an undue-Elcaion for the Coun ty
of Sydney,

Orde'red, Thât the Petition do ieon thë Table.
On motion, the Houfe proceeded to thé further confideration of thé Petition of~

John Legett, agreeably to the Refolution.of yefterday,: and thereupon
Mr. Haliburton moved, that a Committee lIe appointed to take into confideration

the proceedings of the Sheriff at the late Eleaion for Sydney; as alfo the proceedin-gs
at the Scrutiny,. and toreport'the faas to this Houfe ; which being fecônded and put,
paffed in the neg-ative.

Mir. Tonge moved, that the Petition of John Legett, prefented this day, be difmiffed;
which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for
the motion,'Thireerr-, againft it, Twelve t- So it palfed in the affirmative.

Mlr. Tonge 'móved, thatthe Sheriff-of the County of Sydney,.:be dircded to hold a
new Scrutiny on fuch votes as fland narked and obje&ed to on the Poll Book of -the
latEleaion-for that County-; if required by either John Legett, Efq.- the prefent Peti.
tioner, or Allen Chipman,.Efq. the fitting Member ; which being feconded' and put, i
and the - Houfe dividing therton; there appeared for the motion, -Seven; againif
it, Eighteen ; fo it paffed in the negative.

Mr. Marfhall, the Member for the County of Sydney, having in hi- place informe
this Hbufe,-t:theEle&i6n lately hélti öf a Member to reprefent that County in th*
oni of -the lat&Edward lifh,'Efq. was ft irregularly conduaed by the Sheriff, that h

concelves ti'e 'Côtunty, ie not-fairlyrépreferted by the fitting Member ; that man
cbje&ions were'nade af Gùyfborough to the qualifications of voters, yet -the Sheriff
did not adminifter thé Oath to any of- the-perfons fo objected to, although the objeê4i.
ons were ieoted' tht- Poll Book-; -etatthè Poll wasi removed .to Country H -
bour, and that he has heard, and believes,-the-Law was cttread there, iat the openi g
of the Poil, nor was the Oath adiiiníiûeredt6 any ofthe, Elkâor-s, although obje&ti s
were nadè tatit qualificaticns of fome -of t-hem' andnoted ii the Pol ok t
the Poll was then adjourned to Antigonifhe, when he aprpåeit, an ws at
neither th Law 'was · read;: nor· the Osth adminiaered andithat be lif d
no any copy whatfoéver of tlie Law with hin, fromn whicliá»hèI.uldh ad he
fafiù<,-nd thatttherefore he èonfiders the. proceedings tùwhav eeégi at
the Elecaion as the Houfe has decided them to have.been orI;tièe Sèîiüù

Remoled,' therefòre, Thatthis H¶oufe willehquire into theçþprvceedn&'t å thc
Elgion1 .. and thereupda- .



làr Mortinier" moved, tiat a Commit tee be appointed toa-eramine into tfie pro-
ctedings of theEleaionfor theý County of Sydney, and that the faid Committee-
have power tb fend for perfons, papers and records ; which, being fècdnded and put,
and the Houfe dividing· thereon, there appeared for*the motion, eleven, againft ite
eleven :

Mr. Speaker gave his cafHng vote for the Motion.
So it paff&d in the affirmative, and thereupon,
Orderd, 'That Mr. James, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Roach, Mr. Mortiner, Mr.Baker,

Mr. Ritchie, and Mr. Collins be a Committee for thé abovt purpofe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until- Monday at Eleven of the Clock,

Monday, 4 th anuary, 8 o.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to impofe an additional Duty
on Wine imported into this Province, to provide for the, better fupport of the Poor
for the Town of Halifax, &c. and the fame was read a firft time.

Refoved,. That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. James reported frorn the Committee appointed to examine into the proceed-
ings at the' lite EleUion for the County of Sydney, and te read the report in his place,
anci afterwards deliveredit in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as fol-
lows:

That it appeared to thie Committee, upon the examination ofperfons prefent at the
Ele&ion, both at.Country Harbour and Antigonifhe in the faid County of Sydney, and
alfo'by the confeflion of the fitting Member for faid County, that the Shèriff did not,
at any day, during the Eleaion at thofe places, conform to the Law of this Province
made for regülating Ele&ions, by reading the fame at the opening of the Poli each day
as required therein ; that he did not tender the Oath to the Eleâors who were objeaed
to, and that he had not the Law with him at thofe places fo as to adtninifler th, Oath
prefcribed; that it appeared alfo to-the Committee, as well by the infpe&ion of the
Writ and Return, as by the evidence of perfons prefent at the Ele&ion at Country
Harbor and Antigonifhe, that the Ele&ion was held at thofe places after the day on
which thé Writ was returnable-which Writ was returnable the fecond. day of No-
vember ; the Poll was opened at Country Harbor on the tenth day, and clofed at
Antigonifhe on the twenty-fourth day of the faid month.

The faid Report was read throughout a firff and fecond time, and, upon the
Q ueflion put thereupon, agreedta'by.the Houfe, and thereupon,

On nWoidt of Mi.James7 rfreëd;-that tbè late: Eleâion for the County ofSydney,
for the ated i the forégoing Report, is void; and that the Speaker do
take the ùfl efteps to procure a new Writ for the ele&ion of a Member to repre-
fent the unty

On motionrdered, that the Report of the Committee on the fubjea of appro
priating Mpgies for thgeneral fervice .of the Province; the Reprt of the Com-
Mittee onthfubjea of'.urchafing Great Coats for the emboded Militia ; and alfo.
the eflimate for the fupport of the Civil Eaabilifhment, for the overnment, for the
year i 8o8, be feverally referred to a Commitee of Supply, and thereupon,

10 On.



Onmweten, thu HouIe refolved itfelf into a. Comnittee .of the whole Houfetc
conädier of a Suipply to be granted for the fupport-of His Majeflyis. Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Japestok. thie Chair.s
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meffage froin the Council, by'Mr.

as fallows:
Mr. Speaker,

The. Coun4ilhave agreed to the Bill4 entitled;r An Act ftoriraaking, p.erp¢ual an Ad,
made in the 3 6th.yearof his prefent Majeily's reign, entitledrAn Act toreg'ulate the,
ailize of Bread; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An 4A&. to continue an Ad refpeaig Alicis comingkto this
Province, or refiding therein ; alfo

A Bil, entitled, An Ac. for making pçrpetual an Act to regulate thepacking and
infpeding of Salted Beèf and;Pork for ex-pôrtation î afd'

A Bill, entitied, -An Aà to render perpetual an Ad to enable -4heinhabitants of the
feveral Towns in this Province, to raife Monies for the finking of Wells, - fpplying
the fame witi.Puips, &c.. and for keepi.pg them in repair ; alfo,

ABill, entitled, An Ad for niaking perpetual''an A&tihWadditio' to'and ameñxd.
ment of an A& -to prevent Nuifances by-Hedges, Wears, and other Incumbrances,,
obflruaing the paffage of Fifi'in the Riv'érs of this Province'; abd alfo-,

A Bill, enticled, An Ad to continue -an Aa to revive xLaw fbt empowering the
Governorr Lieuter.ant-Governor, or-.Commander in Chief for the time being, to pro.
hibit the exportation of Ganpowder,, Arms and Ammunition, or Salit Petre,'or car..
rying the fame coaawaysfeverally,.without any.amendment.

The Council re a conference by Committee on the fabjel of the Bill* entitled'
An Ad for encouraging the eaablifhment of Schools throughout the Provincee.

And then the Meffenger wit-hdrew,
Refolved, That the Houfe doth agree to tha conference as ,defired by the Coupcil,

and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Ritchie, and Mr. Morton, do manage..the faid'

conference.
And they went to the Conference.,
And being -rcurned,.
Mr. Haliburton reported that the Manager.s had been.at the cotifer~ence, ànd flated

the fubftance of .the conferenceto the Houfe.

Mr. Mortimer, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for altering the time of
holding the Supreme Court, in the, diatrias -of Pï&o" anda Ckhée'.; ard the fame.
was read. a firf tine.

RefolIed, That the Bill be read a fecond tiñe. -

On mution, the Houfe refolved ittflf into a Conmittee of tire whole'Houfe to
confider further of-a Supply' to bc -grantdor.ahe fupport of ais- Majef1iy Govern-,
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James -took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman.reported froem the Cdti-.nittee -ttt the d-mad toe progrefs'
in the bufinefsi to them refcrrcd, .and thàt the Committee-had cme t feve-
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ralfefolutions 'therecupon, whicli they had direaed him to report to the Houfe, apd"
he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
wliere it was read, and is as follows:

Refolved, Thaï t is thé opinion of this Comr'ittee, that a fàm 'not exeeeding
Se~ven Thoufan'd Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, be granted to defray the expenfe-of
the Civil Ellablifhïment,' and mifcellaneous Serfices, for the enfuing year.:

Refoidved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Five Thoufand
Poinrds hflioIld be grânted'for thé fervice of -koads and Bridges for the en-
fuing year, in addition- to the furis alréady appropriated· and; not yet drawn from th&
Treafury.

Reflved, That if is thè opini'fr 6f'this Committee, that a fumr É*ot excèeding Twd!
Thoufand Pounds fhould be granted for thè'further 'encouragement of the Agricul.'
ture of the Province, in addition to the fum-already appropriated and not yet drawn
frdaythe Treafury.

RJ.lved, That'it is the opinion nf this Committie, that -a- fum not exceeding One.'
Thoufand'Pounds, fhould be granted for a further Bounty on Salt.

Refalved, That i is the opinion of this Committe,' that the fuM of Twd-Thoufand
Pounds ihould be granted for the encouragement-of- the Fifheries ,of thé Province,
in addition to any balance,iwhichuaytremain in the Treafuly, of the grant of the lai:
year..

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee,"that a fumn not exceeding One
Thoufand Six Hundred Pounds, flhould be granted+for purchafing. Great Coats, .foi
the two Battalions of Militia now embodied.

Re/olved, Thatit is the opinion of this'Committee, that a funriof Eight Hundzed
and Fôrty Five Pounds, Two Shillings and Eight Pence, Half-Penny, fhould be-granted
tomake the firWbAgricòIlttiial Véte equai- to FifteerShillings.per Acre, agreeably tathe
Refolution of the late Houfe of Afeembly.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direâed by the'Committee,
to-, move -for leate to it again on the-confide-ation of a Supply.

The faid Report and Refolutions were read throughout a fir1 and fecond time:-
and, upon the Quefiion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe..

Ordeted; That the Clerk' do · carry theforegoing Refolutions te the Council, -and
defire their concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourried until Toimorrow, at Elevefi of thé Clock.

Tuefd ys 5 th January, -i 8o8.

Ordered, r. Pyke be added t the Comittee for waiting on hisExcellency
the Lieut erh fúbje& ofthe LicceD ty ,Accounts.

On mot Mrderedthat the Refolution for granting £.i6oo, for
furnifhin a Militia, be fent feparately to his Majely' s Council for

A Bil orý feing the Times of: holding ., the Suprerre Court n the Difiri& of
CoiecheIr4 100s*
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A BIH tohinpofo an additional Duty on Vine impoïtád into this Provinte, fôr'thàv
fuppcrt f the Poor of the Tovn of Halifa*, &c. were feverally reaa fecond.time.

Rcfolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee* of the whole Häoufe.

On motion, rcjflvcd, That a Conference be defired with-the Council, by Commitz
tee, on the fubjec~t of cloathing-the Militia ; and that the Cierk do defire the fame.

Mr. -Lamfon reported from the Committee appointed to wait on .his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, on the Subjed of the Licence Duty. Accounts for Halifax;
that the Comnittee had waited on his Excellency accordingly, and that his Excellency
was pleafed. fay, that he would give direlions for the-faid Accounts to be prepared,
and laid before this Houfe as fbon as poflible.

On motioti, the Houfe refolved itèff i'to a Committee of:the whole Ioufé on the-
confideration of the Bill for altering. the time of holding the Supreme Court for the
diftricts ôf PicTou and CoIchetter.e

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Ch:iir.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had direEted hlim to report the
faid Bill without any amendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the
Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bil lbe engroffed.

A Meffage from the Council 'by Mr. Gautier
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the conférence as defited by this Houfé, immediately, in the
Committee Room of the C ouncil.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Hutchinfon, and Mr. Haliburton, do manage that

conference; and they went to the conference accordingly,
And being. returned,
Mr. Morton reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and flated· the

fubliance of the codference to the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comnmittec off the whole Houfe to
confider further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefty s Govern
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meffg e from: tfe Council, by:

Mr. Gautier, as follows:
Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitléd, An -& fo ntourag he efiablifhAct

ment of Schools throughout the Province ; and alfo,
A Bi, entitled, An A& to render perpetualan A& inadditin toan the rai-

fing Moncy by preferitment on the feveral Couintiés and iàrskh n hifYÔVince fi.
the defraying certain Ccunty Charges therein mentioned, feveral hout any
amendment.

T he Council have agreed to the Réfolution. of- this: Houfe for. grantingthe fum
of:



of' Oñee Thoúfand Si's: Hundred Pounds, for' par<thafiuig Great -Coats for the ei>
b*bdied Militia.

And then the Meffengci- withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to
confider further of a Supply tô be granted for 'thefupport of His. Majefy's Govern-
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James :took the -Chair:

4r. Speaket.refumed the Chair
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they hadmade further-prgrf,

in the bufinefs to then- referred, and that he was dire&ed by the Corinnittee to
move for leave torfit agin 'othe' confideration of a Supply.; which report the Houfe-
agreed to.

Then the» Houfe adjourned until To-nmrrow at Eleven of' the.£ ock..

Wednefday, 6th January,8o

PRAYERS

An engroffed gill fôr altering the timeof iolding the Suprente Court; hithé, difarias
of Pi&ou nd*Colehefei ; -was read a thid time.

Re/oved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title bé, Aif A& fôr ahiiteg th etine
of holding the Sppreme Court in the difarifs of Pi&ou and-Colciefter.

Ordérid, That the Clek do carry the Bill: - the Council, andl :4fi their con.
currence to the fame.-

Mr. Mortimer, purfuant to leave given, prefentéd' a Bill for the equal diftribu.

tion of thFe Eûlates and Effe&s of Infolvent Dbtors, to and amongfttheir t!reditors;
and the faine w:s read a ffrft time ; and thereupon

Mr. Robie moved, that the fe-cnd readirg of the faid il be deferred:to thi dîy
three onths ;hich, being feconded arid put, and the Houfe dividi gthereon, there

appeared for the. motion, frxteen,; againft itjeven.
For the motion, Againi thenmotln

Mr. PYKE Mr. DIMOCKd Mr. MORT1MER
Mri NE. Mr. ROBIE Mr. ROACH

Mr: BAKER M'. BOLiAN Mr. JAMES
Mr. MARSTERS Mr. PURéDY - Mr.. NOR'3UUP
Mr. DEWOLF Mr. CHANPLE Mr. MORTON

. IALIBURTON r. T G -T Mr.-HUTI NC

So~~~~~~ 77a4ii h fInai

On nftit; 1fdf ite a Conmité othe wu on thc

confider4d committed.
Mrr...

* f~. 4'c~~I.

flc h~~o ~ x 4 otV&har liyx~ae k0S



::,b tki r4~AW ani t the Commii(te hd cIrecl*ed Ti'f ofioefi'
.1 0i agu n "le i:fUr~oi fh faine, w*lich report the Houfe. àgrecd ta.

A Mff<gefrurn the Cew.icii bv Mïr. Gautier
1V1r; Spaik cr, aged JetL ,
Cc'uricil hree t to the Bi11,en'îL1d, An Aâ.to preverr*ir erér.t

v!.y-dto cüilefl or talz- Utic charge and c2re o' Public Monies, from, holding
&rc~ecf C crMni;fùlis fu;r experi drrn fuch Mon01ics.

Th~~~' CouIM n2v 'gedtat il, entitled, An Aà for-aIteùizýg.:, the tirne of
holding the Sup,-rre Court in the D,,ftriéts of Witou and Caleheéflee, wvith an

* ~mnd~!cn , t whih terdcif~th,.-con.-currence ofthîs 1-lufe.
A ilte t!ctnef.ger .withdrew,

Thfi-,iufe .prceceed to the onidraio of the amendnieut: madeby the Cou ficil
--to flie abc.vê B;i, an~d thiereù-pnn,

RJ1~-dTht cnfrecebedeFired witil the Cùýtunci, on thlc fubjeCt matter of
-the ffda~L d~wtadthat thic Ckcrk do req'uefthie Çatiïe.I

-TheCekIeotd h~h Cou.nc-il- agreci to th-c ercesdfre Bti
.llulè i~ircdiareyin -tie Cominittee koùnn E)f tta Ceuncil.

Ordunid: That M r rtlir Mr 1-Hfzl ib ur ton -,a rd iVI Roach, do -manage. the- tiid,
?con ferInr

.And they went to the conference, accordir.gly,
.And heiing returneci,
,Mr; M 'rti er 'r'portted h e Maànage-rs had been at the. conference',and ftateJl

. àle fifla.n-cc of t'te confere1nce.to the ýiG1U1è.

On m-otion of Mrr. Difndék, crdercd., that A i d Memibers d»o' attèiidîa the* ttoufeè,trr.
~oîrw ax& otirof cijurnzmen Lt,îithj* day.'

A written Mefflaig from His Maet' oniby Mlr. Gautier, asýfollows
Mn. Speaker,

- Bs Mjdy's Coincil% agr.eè to, the'-Vo'e fen'fut for graning t fi iti of Se'r
Thoufand Two Hundred anîd Fifty- Pounds; t4i defra'y the expen'fei of fhe CMI

'Efabl~Ihnen,~and iflellneous'ý Servi*ces,'for the enlùuing-year.'
The CouncJ" alfoagre-ote vft ý!t upfor gràn i 1e fu mof Fie ofà nd

"'o-#nds for the fervice of Roaffi. an.-dtýBridges 'fbr th~'nun yain addi-Lloii
t. :) flcir ns aITè'ad'y appr*opriated and not yqt drawn frin th Treafttry'

'l'le CoîdjIlo thie vote fent ujp ft Sat fm-et xcui.n
T, 'i,ýufirnd pou, .i.'urther Bou ntyo"a giatn uàit'ixedn-O~

Aind tlth efene withdrew.

nofolr, the-, I'Jo&fe refolved iW 0nt a Comnmitee of le,~oeIue ~
confiJecr the beft andwfmO'4 expeditious mode ..forý pro'viding rea ý,t4 the erM-.ý

Mvrý Speaker Ieft.theÇCh iair. ''

Mr. Speak8-er refurned the Chair,9
The Chairnran reported from the Comtin*ttee tiilgt i' t fi

bufitiefs to the,-,n referred, and that tIbe Committee 1a&~i~ ta a Un ce
upop, Which thbtyb~ad dirçaed.hlm.to report ta h iioad i~~.~pr

bi~~~c; ft~ùr6 deÉ v-erédWÏ i at the C à.sTb4 1~i ~ ed
ndis as followvs
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Z~Ri'l'ed, That 'it is the opinion of this Comnmittee, thlat it is expedient that
Committee fhôuld be Oppointed by the Houfe; tojoin a Committee of his MajefIy:i
Cbuncit-to dire& anud fuperintedthe expenditure of the fum of£.16oo, for the pur-
pofe of purchafang Great Coats for the embodied Militia;

The faid Refo!ution was read throughouta firffand fecond time : and, upon tipy
Queflion put thereupon, agFeed to by the loufe, and thereupon

Ordired, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Lawfon, and Mr. Morton, be a Committeen ac-
cordingly.

Or&dred, That the Clerk do carry theforegoing Refolution to the Council and de-
fire théir concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Lawfon reported from the Committee to- whom thè petitnon of Ebéne z er
Crofby and the Petition of Rufus G. Tayler, were-referede; and be read the re.
port in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,. where it was
read, and is as fol!ows

That th e-Comnmittee have enquired into the faas fiated~in theetition ofEberezer
Crofby, and have been furnifhed with the afdidavits of Edward Baker and Samuel
Baker, and alio- examrined perfonaly _S. Si PôoI, Efq.; the Meniber for Yarm outh,
touching the fame, and are of opinion, and recommend, that the Petitioner fihould be
a4lowed-the fum of £.26-1 6, for his care and fupport of% two trarfient, paupers as
flated in his Petition.

That the Committee havealfo enquired into thefaas flated in thePetition of RufUs
G. Taylor, and have been furnifhed with the depofition of- Samuel. Harris, late
Mafner of the Schooner Trrnmer, from which and-other.evidence furnífhed to -,the
Committee, they fiad that e 79o 7-Gaeltns of -Win,. were exported - ir faid Schooner
from Halifax to Janaica, under the fuperintentance ofthe- proper O.ficer of E.tcife,
who made the return thereofto the Excife Officer ; that the Shipment was made on
Saturday, arid the V'ffel failed onthe d:y folfowing in confequence. of -'Which the re-
gular Vouchers were not obtained by the Petitioner; as- required by Law : But the-
Comnittee being fatisfied thatîthe Wine was a&ûally -landed in th Ifland of St. Do-
mingo, recommend that the fum of £.15 i 4i , the amount of the Drawback"on.
the faid Wine, be granted to the Petitioner.

Ordered, That the report be referred to the, Commitee of Sipply.

Thenthe Houfe adjourned unil To.morrow; at Eleven of.theClóck,.

Thurfday 7 th January 8o8

PRAYERS.

Oni of the whole Houfe t
cornfider rhfofaS i tobgritdupotf sMjft'GvenMr.î,, ý8-peatIef thôQàir rmentt

h Cham.

TeCanap -rom the Co rrmittee that they had e fter progrfs
hiàthe bufxù:ifVô ,ne h es réried, and that bie was direàied by the-Comittee, to niove

*-or eave to- ft aain on he coniderationof the faie, which repart the Houfe agreed
to. 0 On



On modeV o Mr.Ttge, re/lkd, ihat this Huf.: will,' to-mo rrow, ke into con.
r is the i iiitenait Govcrnr's Me'tge to this floufe, of the

t of nury., 07, n fbe an au n to the Salary of the Trea-.
urcr of th-:: Prsince.o u a u~n~ato

On niotion rßivd, th:t a feic8 Cornmittee be appointedto take into confideration
the itu tion of the feveral Counties and Diiriats throughoutthe Province, with ref-
peé to Roads nd BridgesI; and thatthey do mnake a difffibutioin of the Monies ap-
propriated for that Service the prefhnt ycar, anid report thereon to the Houfe.

Dre cd, ThatMr. Mortimer, r. Robie Mr. Chandier,, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Rit.
chie, Mr. Morton, Mr. Marffiall, Mr. Roach, Mr. Lent, Mr. CollinsandsMr. Bolman,
be a Committee fortheabove purpofe.

A Mefage~ forn -the Council, hy Mr. Gi utier
Mr. Speakcr,

ihe Cotunci have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Ac for atêring the- time of
holdiig thé Spremne Court in the diftrias of Pidou and Colchefter withou.t any-
a mendmnent

'ie Comicil 'have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& in fürther amendment
of an Aa madedn the 2d year of his prefent MajeAy% reign, entitled, An A 'for
reguating:the:exportation of Fifh, and the-afiize of Barreh, Staves, &c. with an
am.endrent, to which they defire the concurrence ofthis Houfe.

And t hén ihe'Meffenger withdrew.
The Ho ufe proceeded to the ccnfideration of the amendment made by the Coun.

fil, to the foregoingIBill, and thereupon,
Re/ l, That a conference be defired with the Cou ncil, on the fubje&cmatter of

the fâid an endnent, and that the Clerk-do requef the fame.

On rntior, thc Hcufe refolved itfclf into a Commitee of the whole Houfe, on the
furthercofideraion of the Bilt to impofe an additional Duxty on Wine imported
jnto this Provine, to providè for the better fupport' of the Poor for the Town of
Ilalifax, &c

AIr. Speaker Ieft the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refurmed the Chair.

The Chairman: reported:from the Comminttce that they had g one though the Bilf
to them4fened, andhad-made -feveral- amendmnents thereuntoa, which-they had di-
rcced him to report to the Houfe ;- and h sfterwards;-e1vered the Bil, with the
amnendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

SThéë faid'añërnitiïweereiad tihroùghout a firft and fecond time, and there-

.Mr.-l1VIorti;nr:moved, that the firft armendnment whic ena's "That a fum not
: eerg per Annum,. fhould be drawn fQr out ofa he rezfur b he-Gover-

nor, Lieutenat Governor or Cornmander ii Chief for the*ti bein, pn.the ap.
p,>lication of thle Truflees of the Halifax Grammir Shôqtapd.ýappEçdÀ kxýd wardg
the maintance thereof" bc not agreed to by the Hloufe ; whicfr be1nigAf gd
and the 1-oufe dividing thereon, there appearcd, thÏ. c,

e be a

t T - .r. 
en.



For t&:tÉòon, Againff the Motion;,
lNr JAMES' Mr. RITCHIE r 1tÔAèH Mr. LEN,
Mr. MARSTER9' Mr. MORTIMER: Mr. DEWOLF- W. R(YBIE
Mr. WARWICK' Mr. DIMOCK - Mr. POOL -r. PURDY
Mr.NORTHUP' Mr. CHANDLER Mr. MARSHALL Mr. CRANE
Mr. BAKE. Mr. COJLLINS Mr. PYirE Mr. TONGE
Mr. SH AW M.. MO1tTON' . HUTCHTNSON Mr.WELLS
Mr. LAWSON M. BOLMAN Mr. HALIBURTON
So it paffed in the affirmative.
The feveral other amendment:s;as reported by, the Committtee, were then feverally'

put to the Houfe, and upon the queftion thereupon, agreed to.

On nîotion, reove, thiat a Committe> be appointed tò pr*epare aüd biring in a
Bill for appropriating the;fum of £.iooo in a Bounty oâ Salt, agreeable to th -Grant
of this Sefilon.

Ordered,; Thât Mr. Mortimet, Mr. Tonge, 'and M. Lawfeon be a Comittee for
the abdve purpofe.'

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven of the-Clockv

Eriday, 8th'January, 18o8,

PRATER.

The order of the Day being réad.
On motion, the Meffage of his Excellency the Lieutenant'Governor of he r 2th of

January, i807, was -read by. the Clerk, and the Houfe having confidered the fame,
thereupon,

Mr. Tonge moved that it is inexpedient at this time.to augment thd Salary- of the
Treafurer of, the Province ;, which, being feconded and. put, and the Houe dividing
thereon, there appeared for the -motion, nineteen againft it, fcven.

For the motiont Againft the motion,
Mr. COLLINS Mr. RITCHIE Mr. PYKE
Mr. MARSIALL Mr; JAMES « M. CHANDLER'
Mr. BAKER• Mr. LAWSON, Mr. CRANE
Ur. ROBIE . Mr. PURDY Mr. WARWICK .
Mr. HUTCHl(1SON Mr. BOLMAN Mr. LENT
Mt.D1MOCe Mr. SHAW' Mr. POOL
14r. DEWOLF Mr. TONGE M. NORTHUP
Mr. MORTON Mr. MARSTEM$
M. ÉALIBURTON Mr. WELLS.
Mr. ROACH

SO it aaed in thpafftrmtive

On moti' ef d apointed ta prepare an Addrefs in aa-
fwer tois Excellency the Lieutenant Governer.
O aliburton, and. Mr., Ritchie, bc aCommittece

On Mo i1dîm àÈeC Mége of his Excellency te Licutenan.Gòvernor
t ti t u" f if Décember la0, and the account -ad'papers accompa-
uying b c t the Committee of Supply,; andthëreupon,

On motin,/ the Iufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of holeHoufe' té
M conàder
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c, fider further of a'Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefy's~Gàvernment
Mr. Speak*r left the Chair..
Mr. Janestook the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chair.man reported.from the Committee that they hid made further. pro.
grefS in the bufinefs to them referred, andthat the Committee had come: to, feveral
Refolutions thereupon, which they had direcded him te report to -the -Houfe; and ie
read the report in his place, and afterwards ýdelivered it in at the Clerk's Table; wbere':
it was read, and is as follows :

Refoved,:That. it is the. opinion of this .Committee, that thefum of £.26 -7 6,
fhould be granted to Ebenezer Crofby, in full of his demand for the maintenance·andî.
care of two tranfient paupers

Reroived,.That it isthe opinion -of this .Committee, that. the- fum of£,C.1 53 i

fhould. be granted to Rufus G. Taylor, in full for a drawback of the Duty on .2907:
Gallons of Wine by him exported and landed in the Ifland of St. Domingo, in
the year 1806.

Rgoýived, Thatir is the opinion of this Committee that the fum. of £ 9 i .2 6,. fhouli
be granted to Jonathan Tremain and John Tremain, in full, for a return of Impoft
Duty on a quantity ofHenip, by them imported froni the United States of America,
in the year 1807.

Reoived, That it is the opinion of this Commttee, that the fum of twenty-three
pounds fix fhillings fhould be granted to Alexander Henry, in full for his demand for
running the divifion line between the County of ialifax and the County of Sydney, Rer
account.

Refo/ved; That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of .fifty pound*
fhould be granted to the Conmiffioners of the Poor of Halifax, to be by them applied
in .the relief of the indigentDébtors cnnfined-in the7Halifax Jail

Refo/ved, That Lt is the opinion of this Conmittec, that the fum of-twentv-five
pounds ihould be granted to Robert King, of-Windfor; to-enable him to fettle-and
iniprove the lands.laid out to him on the road between Chefter and Windfor : the
faid fum tobe pakto him on his becoming bound to his Majefty, with twp fureties.
to be approved of by the, Court of General Seffion at Windfor, that he; wieçlear five
acres of his faid land ; and will build and refide, or place a fanily thereon, for a term
of fix years from the. period when the faid money fhall be paid to.him.

R$îclved, That it. is the opinion of this Committee, that 'he'fum of-twenty-five
pounds fhould be granted to Henry Card, of·Windfor, to enable·himto fettkè and im-
prove the lands laid out to him on the road between .Chefter and Windifónthe faid
fum to be paid to him on his becoming bound to his Majeflye witlhtt fureties ·to be
approved of by the Court of General Sefion at-Windfaj táthe wilelea.five- acres.
df his faid land, and will build, and refide, or place a family thereon, for a tern of fix
years from- the period when the faid moe £h~i11:be.paid to Jiir

Refolved, That-it is the opinion of thiss-Committeeé ýtbat thé-fumof'twintyfIve
pounds-flhu!d be granted- to Jatob'Keyzer; of-Chenerto -dabIe hhto fettle and
improve his lands on the road between Chefler and Windfor; thefaid fumhtFIepaid
to him onhis becoming bound to his. 'IajePy, with two4uretesto be approved of. by
the C6urt of Gngrai Sefidn at Lunenburg,.thatehé wil clea ve acres of his $d'land,
and- vill tuild, and refidé thereon, for a tern of fix years frim the peia" whben thé
faid money? fhall«be:paid to him.

ke/olved, That it is -the opinion of this Committee, that thé fuin of thirty potmnds
fhould be graiited for the.encouragerment of a perfon tofettle at the Weft Branch of

Saint
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Snt .Mary¥? River; on-the miîroad from-Guyfb'îoughtô Mufqudoboit-the fad
fúm- to be paid to fuch fettler on his becoming boundto, his Majefly, with two fureties
to be approved by the GeneralV Court of Seffions- at Sydney,.that he' will clear five
acres of the land that may be appropriated and laid out for him, and will alfo build
and refide thereon for- a term of fix years from.the period whenthe faid -money flall
be paid to him.

Refolved,.That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of thirty pounds
ihouldbe granted for the encouragement of a perfon to fettle half way on the main road
leading from the Eaft brancih of St. Mary's river to.Guiyfborôgh' the faid fun to- be
paid to fuch fettler on his becoming bound to.his Majefty; with two Sureties to be ap-
proved of by the Court.of-General Seflion.at-Sydney,.that be.witl.clear five acres of
the land that may be appropriated and laid out for him, and will alfo build and refide
thereon for a term of fix years from the period when the faid money fhail be paid to him.

The Chairman alfo acquainted theHoufe, that he was dire&ted by the Committee
to nove for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply.

The faid Report and Refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time; and
thereupon,

Mr. Mortimer moved, that the refolution for granting the- fum- of £.25 to Jacob-
Keyzer, be not agreed to by the [loufe; which being feconded and put, and the Houfe
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fixteen, againft it eleven : So it paf.
fed in the affirmative: and thereupon,

The Report, and the feveral other Refolutions as reported from the Committee of
Supply, were then feverally put to the Houfe, and, upon the queflion, thereupon agreed
to.

Mr. Tonge reported from theÇornmittee appointed to prepare an..Addrefs to his
Excellency the Lieutenant-Goverior, agreeably to the refolution of this day, and pre.
fentcd an Addrefs accordingly, which he read in his place, and.afterwards delivered it
in at the ClerWtable, where it was read, and is as follows

TO HIS EXCELLENCY:

SiR JOHN WENTWORTH, BARONET, L. L. D.
Lieutenant-Gévernor and Commander in Chief in and over His Majefty's Province of

Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

The A4ddrefi-of the Houfi of RepreJentatives in General AjembIy,
MAY IT PLEASE- YOUR EXCELLENCY,T HE Houfe of Affembly-has given refpe&ful confideration 'to your .Exaellency's

Meffagof the -twelfth of Janmary one thoufand eight hundred and feven, relative
to an:augmenttip of the Salary ofthe Treafurer of the Province.

In delibrapting n this (ui , theAfeplyihas been led to take a view ofthéSalà-
ries Qfthe feeï Oflij:ers ofthioeraebiawdtacompare them with thenece; .
fary qalif $s fu ch êtrEe. and' te hferices re uired from thei, and has.
thencè for .knht 'Salary ufually granted .tohe Treafurer of the Pro.
vince, is av f iO e whofe liuties may b e performed ' by any
perfon 'o n a acurdho poffles.a tnowledge of'Money Accounts.

he eias erdU ion to Mak au ;de atet-coipnfation toth Offi
cers of His s overnietšin this Provice; but as iappens hat the-iûcreafed

yfžrrefs, of.tyTre fur 1has.e occafioned principally by kis performance4of'fekvices
nlot conpei ht h'of&ofhis office: theAffeMbly with due défeënce andfreipe&
for your Excellency're&dnmencleation 1 des noi'coqceive it n cary or expedient at
this.-time to make any addition whatever td lh falary.- Rgelwd
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Reforôd, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the Lieutenant Gover.
nar by a Commit tee cf this -Houfe.

?r 4red, That Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Mortimer, and Mr. Lawfon, .be a Conmmittee ac-
col d 'xgly.

Ordered, That-,the Clerk-do wait on his Excellency:to know hispleafure when he will
reccive the faid Addrefs.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, 9 th January,. i 8o8.

PRAYERS.

Ordered, That the account ofDavid- Thomfon, health officer for the port of Halifax,
be referred to Mr. Morton, Mr. Lawfon, and Mr. Ritchie, who are to examite into the.
merits cf-the fame, and report thereon to the Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Dimock, refofved, that a Committee be appointed td take into con
fideration the claims thàt John Hall may have on the public for the road leading
through his land from the upper bridge on the River Shubenacadie to the main road-
leading from Colcheiler to Halifax,. and report thereon to the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Dimock, Mr, Pyke arid Mr. Chandler, be a Committee for the
above purpofe.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for regulating Negro Servitude
within and throughout this Province ; and the fame was read a firft time : and there-
upon

Mr. Roach moved, that the Bill be read a fecond time this day three months; which
being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon there appeared for the moti.e
on Ten, againft it Sixteen.

For the Motion : Agaùift the Motion":
Mr. BAKER, Mr. LENT, Mr. LAWSON, Mr. WARWICK,
Mr. DIMOCK, Mr. ROACH. Mi. MORTON, Mr. HALIBURTON.,
Mr. MORTIMER, Mr. COLLINS, Mr. NORTHUP,
Mr. MARSTERS, Mt. TONGE, Mr. UEWOLF,
Mr. POOL, Mr. CRANE, Mr. RITCHIE,
Mr. PYKE. M. SHAW, Mr. JAMES,
Mr. WELLS, Mr. CHANDLEl9, Mr. ROBIE,
Mr. BOLMAN, Mr. PURDY,.. Mr. HUTCHINSO,

So it paifed in the negative.
Refo/rJïd, That the Bill be read a fécond time.

Mr. Warwick offered to the Houfa a Petition, which hé fatedwas figned by :Iàhn
Taylor; and a number of others, propriétors .-of Negro fervants brought from his Ma-.
jefty's late Cclonies, now called the. United States, fe'tting forthi-Tiat owing to cer-
tain doubts, entertained bythe King's Courts of Law in this Pfovince, fuch property
is rendered wholly untenable by the Petitioners, whofe Négro fervantsre daily leav-
ing their fervice andfetting the Petitioners atdefiïnceñ,-andprayingthiî :afè may be
taken into confideration, and fuch regulations made, as Ilhli be deenid expedient for
fecuring the Petitioners' ,property in their Negro fervanà, .or, thatifiTceropertyis to
be facrificed-to the.publicgood, the Petitioners may r.eceive an equitablecompenfation:
and thereupon,

Mr. Warwick moved 'hat the Pétition be received by te Hoei which beingfe-
conded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for h- motion, fix-
teen, agv.inft it, rine : So itpaffedîin the.affirmative.. -

Ordored,
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Ôrdered, That the Petition 2do lie on the Trable.

Mr. Mortimer reported from the felef Comnittee oivthe fubje& ofd Roads and
bridges; aad he read the report in his pl4'ei and .afterwards delivered itain at the
C lerk's Tablc, where itwas was read, and;thereupon,

ReJleed, ihat the faid R:eport be referredto the Comittee. ßf Supplyz'aad there.

19pn motoin repioed, That the Houfe dq nDw refo1Ve itifdf into a Committée of the
whole Houfe to confider further of a Supply to be graited for' the{upj$Ôtt-of HisrMa.

efty's Government.
Mr. Speakerft the CliaW
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Commitee that they hmade fther progrefs

ni the bufinefs to them referred, aud- that he Wü direted by the Cninittee to
nove for- leive to fit again bù tlhe confideratidh of a Sul ith drt t Houfe

agreed to

yMr. Speäker reported,.that he had,.purfuant to theorderof. the Holfe, made air
application to his Excellencythe Lieutenant-Covernor foi a new Writ for-the ele&ion
of a Member for the Coùnty of Sydney ; and alfo, a Writ for the cle&ion of a Mem-
ber for the Townfhip of 'nnapolis, and thàt, in anfwèr to bis âpplicatiot-o si Ex.
cellency, he had received a letter' from the Secretary of thi•ev'ince,which he read
to- the Houfe, and is as follows:

Secretary's Ofce, Ha Bàax, Sth aà-uày, 1868
SIR,

I am dire&ect by bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Govefnor to acknQwledge the re,
ceipt of your letter dated the 5th, of January, 8a8, refpeci4thereque of the Houfe
of Affembly that a» new Writ be iffued to ele& a Lt perfLo o rep efent,theCounty
of Sydney, in the prefent Affembly : as a iÝit has beepniffiíd for thfpurpofe and
returned, and the Member fworn in, his Excellency eiges that he huld be in-
formed by what means a vacancy lias arifen, that he may.be ableto judge, if, under the
the circumafances of the cale, he inay conàfider the Seat as legally vacsted.

The requeft of a new Writ for Annapolis has, ,by hs Excellency, with the advice of
Council, beèn fubmitted to his M jeny for his decifion thereon, under the circum-
ftances ftatedrefpeingit, in the Journals of the lau year,.and until he recçivés his
Majelly's commnds theréon, which are daily expeçd nu new Writ ca be iffued.

have the hrr to be, Sir, 
Your moffebedient humble feévant,

à WENTWORTH.
. Ordere4,-That the Ltter do le on -thtTable to be.perufedl by -the Mémbers of this

Houfe. i * -. <C** '-*

ëhIhe H a u t Meidayat Eeve ofthe Ctock

Monday iith January, i8o8.

A Bill for reguating Negro fervitude within and throughout tMs Frovince,Was read
a fecond·tim~e NReed



.,Y-d, 'Rat the BI1 be cozrný-ttcd to .a:Ccrmjmttce cf'thewio IfèI

Wt'Ditýa;tk'rcpportb-dalufdthe. Conimittee on, the fiibjeét.or* thecdaim -of Johin
.}ia 'ijnad-the rcporin his;pIacc;«-azTd afterw%,aïdsdeliveredit inat' the CleiÏ's

tabl, wereit wis reid. and isias -féI1lo1ýs 1:
* éte.ýiv- examined iÏ.te the -dam- of thé Petitîi0ner,; and are of

opiiioli, tat the fuin of twezity.fivc pourids would be a re3fonable compenfationt'io
~~~he-fi Pci6~, n hrfi4:eô~n hat*the- faidý furn flionld be aII kweid tôliinu.

*Ordered,: That thé Rveport bc -rtfe'red t'O the Comnmitteeaef SuppIyV3 
d

MVr. Rcbi reft-.nted a Petîtion'(recd)M»mended to the - oufe, byI 4.e-xceHlenc' tfic
Licutenantit Govcrnor) of J'ohn Legett,. of Country Harbvr, ýEfq. and tbié aea
rcad,- fetting forth, that in July laif., an Americanib>rig called the Sz4y, wase ca{it

.away. 4a;dwrtched Qr.-tbç.ci)"afi, about -twenty miles "tromi faidli-ai.bor, havingonr
bo~J a qanitv ofaBrandy and Wine, -,aud that-from the exertions of çhe'Petitioner

af aniibofe fermcr actici was fa,7ed,, anid Dutics thercon tu. the -nmuat of. one
iùidre an' eg 'y xflk pdùnds, twelve fhi]Iingsand spenefcrdo hP9

Vince; and praying fome compenfatiori for his fervices.
OrderediTiat thie eitioh.beTèferred -dMr. Dim'ock; ~ otr~rad~.~~be

*wào - arc'toý c:kaaine kuLo ýttIe Latri, and r-eport, thereon;to 'the-,Houe

lie Çleikriepoprted thÀt hency th
- * .. 2 vrfor cadprfuaai rnorder' wàited on 'isExcellenc h

Lieu ten an t know when lie would be pkafed to receive the Addrefs of this
Iloufe ofFiiay tafi, and ifhat Excflncy had appo)incted this; day .at one o'clbck,a t
th2 Govcrnment Houfe.

NIr. Secrtar-y \Ventworth, by. order -of bis Excellency.the Ijeutenant-Governor,

~& cot fMcha 1ac' 1¶ aélinig- Comifione fofthe rew 'Govcrn-

KnèautofJh PU~ptb sfervces as'!catl.Gr 4.1 teport Uf

IifaàLir c years 1864 and 'i8o5, iioeuftiig tô£.3o
An -Ateuni.of 'Daniel Iewolf, and'le oryhfrrpirrithBrdeVr

hEc Gafpcrau "River, ii Hortn, and rtheBiidg ee vèr tlâe lIÎ'lf-wayRiver -on' thé nzcw'
'road teadifi to* n -ton;' arn mun'Rgto £36' 1i-*6; alb, an accouhit for' repairi nàthe
ericige 1Ldlrnènvtiôned; mùtigt £3.17'6-;and àlib,'

b*Atmra&triade by Jh MMnaEfq.'. for 'repaîri iig -e Roàd ~d Bigs<r
-th c e{IMéW~ of1Ardè>ife t, arnounting toL4b.--

Ord~edTha~ hef~,persduIie on the Table, to -bc pÈruid by the ien' krà o

Mfr. Htgtchiù fn- reportïctn Îtré 6è m~e a~iief ~wio~1i xeI
the Lieutenant.Governor with the Addrefi3 of Friday Iaft, that the Comniittlee iiad ad«~
cordingly waîterd on,, and prefented the faid Addrefs 'tahisExcellencyâmid that his.,
ExcelUency m'as 1 eared ~ Ivehiýnwr

FIJRTHER experience and'confideriti"on Lb fuùIY inpreg oeymind refec'ingrmy
Mitefi ge, tfeffeïd'tb?'in your Addrcifs, thit I*cannot fait s exprefs My )opé, that tuie
fervices and eici-s of the TrecafurerwiIl-feoa boc better-undcftlood, ~h' cecoalv

cturtey ew.dedvre.



Mr. Dhoi k repariea fiomthe CGlhinittée to whom tliePeton of John Legett was
réferred ; and he read the report in his -place; and afterwaids delivered it in at the
Clerk's table, where ir was.read; and isýas follkws :

rThat ýthe &tCmmitte have takner the'Petiion into coanficeiation, ari'fdd that by the
exertions of the Petitiontr;B Thties ta the amount of £»86 &i 6 'have been-teceived-by
the Province, which Duties, but for thofe exertions, would, in all probability, not
have bèen receive&. Th Cbrnitee !ieëréfo' récn mrtàthat the fum of £18 1 3

braloetttotir fd-Ptiirisbeing 'córn' iifinî'tï t-f~-afé'do*wè~d' Î tb'ii-P"Qrt
Colle&ors.

Ordered, That the Report be cferred t the Com'iittee of Supply.'

Mr. Collins reported from the Committee'to whom the Petition of Williàm Blair, and
the Petition of Robert M'Elhinney were referred, and he read the report in his place
ahd aftérwardgdelivered it.i itte Clérk's Tablgwhêr itwas read arì if a foI-

Tlows: a -f

That the C omrrittee have taken into confideration the petition of William Bidr,
and the evidence in fupport of the fam'e, aiàite*of opi*nion that thé Petitiorier ought
not to be relieved from the.contra& ; that thelofs which bas happened to the Petiti..
oner, is o'r of thofe which all C entraaors fhould contenmplaté whln théy entIr intô
cont-ac1 of' the ' like iatire; t1hé Coïmbi iftee; howé've fubmit tè s i .ufétIe
propriety of allowing the Commiffioner to permit the Petitioner tcomplefe t3ie
Bridge upon a better feité a- litle'hgher up the rivr,' and to receive the:faine, whet
completed, as if built upon the placé agreed. • The: C'ominittee& fùrthie report, that-
they.are of opinion, that the petition of·Robert M'Elhinny ought tô be difmif'ed, as
the allowidg hii coiiilioiwo'uldbe efablifhing a bad precèdent, and therefore tO
be avoided, and thereupon'-

Mr. Marfters moved that William Blair be fo far relieved frou his laté contra& fôr
building a Bridge over thé Nlori ÉRivei at Onflow, as to bc allÔwe¿6 to bùid the fame
over the faid River, in fuch place as a main public highway fhall be laid out acrofsthe
fame, at the expenfe of the Diftri&- which, being: féconded and pur, paffed in the
affirmativé.

Mr. Marllers then movèd, that it be refeired to theComm Ittee of Supply, to con-
fideof a fum to be given to William Blair; ·as an indenmification-for hisblofs, and te
enable him to build a Bridge on the fcite alluded t ; with a condition that he gives
fecurity to fuppon the faid.Bridgeifor two years, -which, being feconded andput, and
the Houfc dividingthereon, there appeared for the motiòh Teni, againft it Fifteen.-.So
it paffed in the negativec.

Où rntf; tie' HôurerèfoWd itiflf into a Committec of the whole Houfe t
confider further ofa Supply to be gçanted for the fuppport of His.Muajeftfs Govern-

Mr. Seae leftthieè-IIt

Mr. efund 1e Chair
Thè Cl 6~ ~ Ct'nmnt~ed hat they åa nadé further progrefs

in the buines t them 4 and that the Committee had dire&ed him to mçve
for leave ta rf. aihèr; cbnfidération of a Supply, which'reportùthe Houfe
agreed to.

Oritnotitd of Mr '/ that Có tte6 of Pailege ba p iñed hnd

Orderet,



Ordered, Thi dr. Hµhinf<on, Mr. Robie, Mr. Tongy, Mr. Ritchiei Mr. Haliburton>,<
r Mortigier, an~d Mr. :Ro>ach be a Commnittee accordingly.

Ordered, That· the Letter from the Secretary of the Province to -Mir.Speaker, on the
fubce of hisaepiication for new Writs for ithe Eleàion of a- Member fòrcthe County
af Sydiiy,-agd for the Tqwnof Annapoli3ï:bo referred tee thefbregoing Committee.

Then the Houfe ý urneduntil To-morrow at Ë èven of 'the Clock,

Tuefday, in2th January, i 8o8

Mr. Hutchinfon, purfuamat.t feave giiven, prefented a Bil: in amendment, of an A&
for eftablifhing a Public School inthe town of Halifax y and the fame was read a firik
,time.

Re/oIved, That the Bill b;read a fécond time.

On rmotion, the fHoùfe refolved itfelf into a- Conimite*e of the wÉiole Houib, on the
eonfideration öf the''Bilh for regulatig Negro Servitude, within and throughout

the Province.
M' Speaker left tie Chair.
Mr. Pôol iook the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refuimed the Chair.

The Cliairri reported from the Committee that~ they had deferred't7ie confidera-
lion of the faid Bi11 to this day three' months ;.and he afterwards delivered the
Bill in at the Cierk's Table.

The faid Report was, on·the quefion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

On.mot-ion, the floufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole- Hoùfe to
cnfider fuither of a Supply to be grantd-for the fupport -of'His Majeffy's Govern..
3nnt.

Mr. Speàker leftthe Chair.
Mr. Jmnes took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed - the' Chair.

The Chairman reported frein the- Committee' tliat thiey Iad« made' further pro.
%refi iii thé bufmefsto them referred,and that the Committee had come to feverat-
Refolutions thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report-to the Heufe, and he
1ead the Report in bis place, andafterwards deliveredit in.at-the Clçrk's aable,. where
it was read, and is as folo

Rejalved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, tliat the following'Sumsr fhould:
be granted and applied for the fervice of Readsand Bridges

T we> hundred pounds to repair the road from1 Iitciieli to Peince rat the
bounds of the County of Hants.

Three hundred pounds to repair the road frbm the Wmdfor rø d4to s,cadinig
t i Truto.

'Three bundredpounds to repair the xoad from.HalP1'to .Trio.
Twenty-five pounds'to repaièr the roïd fom ÔnflowtoT.'atamagu1lit
'hiry pouds toaid the inhabitants of Londondet:ry, thbuild a bridie oVer the

rive r Dëbert,-on the-an roaad leaiigtodumbeilad



~inety. poúnds to repaii the road from the Great Village Bridge,. to.the:line of
Cumberland County.

Onehunm:rd and twenty-fve pounds- to repair the road.from JohnD Chriftie's in
Truro, to the Difiri& Line dividing Colchefier from Pioen,. being on the: Jxai:iroad
from Halifax to Piaoui ,.

Two bundred pounds to repair the road from the'Diftri& Lîse, dividing:'Colchef4
ter from icou, to John M'Cabe's, being a continuanceof-the main- readfrom Hali-
fax to Pi&oú.

Fifry pounds to affift the inhabitants ef Piélou,.to build a. bridge, eyer the: Wea
River of Pi&ou; at Blackie's, they. having raifed feventy pounds for thgt;-purpofe, sd
entered into; a contra& for, one hundred• and twenty. pounds, Tiw«bridge to be
xraintained by the Contrador for feven years.

Fifty pounds-to afdift the inhabitantstof Pi&ou to rebpild a- bridgç.over the middle
river, the fcite to be pointed out by the Commiflioner and two affilants,.or the
majority. of them, being on -the main road leading from Halifax- to -Antigonifhe.

Fifty pounds to repair the road from Charles Brown's, to the bridge over the
weft river of Margomifhe, 'being on tfe, main road leadingfrom -Halifax to.ntigo.
nifhe,*diftancé fix miles, withoQt any fettlers.

Twenty-fve pounds to aid the inhabitany of.the river John: torepair theroad
Ieading from their fettlement to Pidou, a difiance of fourteen miles,,withoutany
fettlers.

One hundred pounds to repair the road from- Guyfborouglh to the caft branch of
St. Mary's river.

One hundred pounds to repair the road from the hea4, of MliIford Haven to the
Indian Gardens at-Antigonihe;

Eighty pounds to repair the road- from tire Indian Gardens to Malignant Cove.
Forty pounds to aid the inhabitants at the Gulf of St. Lawrence, to build a-bridge

over the Do&ôr's Brook, near Maligpant Cove.
. Eighty pounds to repair the new main road from Antigoniflie to theForks of St.
M ary's River, where it joins the:main road leading from Guyfborougr to.Mufquodoboit.

Twenty-five pounds to repair the road from William Drifon's, at Milford Haven, to
Elifha -Randall's, at Little River, by the way.of Traccadie, faid river beingat prefent im-
paffable.

Twenty-fve.poundsto repair the road from Boylfâon, at MilfordýfHaven, to the Gut
of Canfo.

One hundred pounds.toppair the road fromn thefouth bounds. of- the County of
Hants, at Pence's Farm, to the top ofthe Ardoife Hill, on the new road.

Seventy4ve!,pounds. to repirthe toad from the top of Ardoife Hil, on the new
road, to the 1lhree Mile flain, ini Windfor

Severy.five pounds.to repar thetroad from the Three- Mile Plain to Avon Bridge
iniWindo.

T wounds oeritheroad from Avon.Bridge to the.bounds of King's
Count

Fifty putsto r , ire road in. Rawdon leading:.to Halifax, beginning at the
Churchad ending at grence's.

Fifty p s for b ing a bridge over the Kenetcook River in Douglas(the fame
1 aving beencarried away by the floods) and for the main roadto Halifaxw

Forty-five poundto afi thinhabitants in Newport, tebuild .the bridge over the
iver Kenetcook, in faid Townfhip ; the former funi granted eing infufficient.

Forty



Forty pounds to repair th road from -Kenefcòok Rihreí-it ihie Nine Mile Rliver Sèta
tlement, in Douglafi.

Twenty-five pounds to repaif the road'frimy Ntwport Town Line tot niain road
in:Rawdon, iiear IHaley's, lèïding to Halifax.

Twenty.five pounds to repair the road from Samuel Grant's, in Newport, to Coal
Pit fBil, i Mthemain road to Côlchefier.

Forty punds5 torepaf theroad from thé Inidian Orcha'd in Windfo on the road
leadingto Cheffer, to Moofe Horn Hill.

Eighty::five povnds to repair the new main road from thé half-way river Bridge on
tiefouthern boundary ofoikrton, te the Stone Bridge in Horton.

Forty poundi to repair'the:pof1-road leading to Annapolis, between Greenwood's
and Harrington's Farms.

*Frty-fiveöou'nds to repair the poft-road ilading to Anapolis, between William
Pineo's an the weftern part of Aylesfôrd.

Ten pounds to·repair the pofitroad leading to Annapolis, at the hill near Abraham
V.Webfter'.

Fiftypound§to repair, that part of he new Aylesford road lying between Silas
Rand's and John Parker's, on faid road.

Twenty pôuindao repair thexoad between Jonathan Loomer's, in Cornwallis, and
Scotch Bay.

Ten pounds to repair the road from the new Aylesford road to Black Rock in Corn-
wallis.

Twenty pounds to aid-the Inhabitants of New Canaan, in Horton, to extend their
main road towards Niclaur.

Fifty pounds to repair the main road between the fouthern boundary ofthe County
of Cumberland and Lewis's, near the half-way river.

.Fifteen pounds to expbre a road frorn near the houfe of Caleb Lewis, on the main road
Ieading from' Cumberland to Partridj;e Ifland, to the road leading from Macan Seule.
ment-to the River Philip.

Fifteen poundà to aid the making a new Bridge over the North River, at the Five-
Illands in Parrfborough.

Forty poùnds to repair the road from the lower Gafperau. Bridge i Horton, to-
wards Mount Denfon in Falmouth.

Three hundred and twenty-three pounds towards rebuilding-the Bridge over Bear
ver, on the pof-road from Annapolis·to Digby.

One hundréd and ten pounds for rebuilding the bridge over Moofe River, on the
pof.road from Annapolis to Digby.

Thirty pounds for repairing the caufeway from Allen's Creek to he-- upland, near
the Court.Houfe, on the poft-road from Annapolis to Digby.

Twenty-two pounds in aid for completing and finifhing the bridge over the Anna-
polis River, near Lunn's Mills, in the Townfhip of Annapolis..

Twenty pounds, in addition to the like fum grantedlaft yeirto rebuil bridge on
the main road leading through Granville, near the houfe of Captain Bath.

Twenty-five pounds for rebuilding a bridge on the main road éadintrough the

Townfhip of Granville, near the houfe of Edward Thorne, Efeq
Forty'pounds to repair the main road from Siffiboo toYarmouth,betwèea the nort

end of St. Mary's Cape and Salmon River.
Thirty pounds to repair the main road on the peninfula below Digby, between San-

dy Cove andrletit Paffage
N.inety



Jiînetypounds to repair>the brieger r;Jordan River, aVihe road to the boumn
ofáQueen£' County.

Sixty pound sto repair the röad and bridges fromSheburn to Barrington.
Seyénty-five pounds to repair the road and bridges from Bàrrington to Pubnico River.
T-wenty.fiveunds to pirthroad aid bridges fromabnico to StrawberryPoint.
Twenty-five pounds to buiid a-bridge over Abobtick River,
Twenty- veppunds to bigld a bridge overEBelLakeRiver.
Fifty pounds to regir -Salmon River-Bridge, and the.road from Tuket River to

Jebogue River.
One hundred peunds;to repairthe road.and,.bridges from Saunders's Mill, to Salmon

River, in the County of Annapolis.
One hundred and fifty poundse to repair the road froin:Liverpool to the half-way

Tree on theNi&aur-road.
Fifty pounds-to repair the road fronr Herring Cove bridge in Liverpool,, to South

WeUCove iI Port.Metway.
Fifty pounds to repair the road from Herring Cove bridge, to Salmon Ifland bridge

towards Liverpool Falls.
Thirty p unds to repair thi rdad frorn the Town of Liverpool to the Fails of Liver-

poventy pounds-to repair the road from LNverpool to'Prt Mutton.
Twenty-five pounds f repair the road from Port Mutton to Port JelIy.
Twenty-five pounds-to repair the road from- Port Jolly to the bouncs' of Shelburne

County.
Fifty- pounds to repair the road and bridges between Lunenburg (to begin at

Kraw's) and the NidLaur German fettlement.
Seventy-five pounds to repair the main road from Cheffer towards Windforw
One hundred- and fifteen poundsto rebuild the bridge over Gold River, on the

main road leading from Windfor to Lunenburg, which bridge was carried awa laft
Fall by an extaordinary flood. The abutments of the faid bidge to-be offRone

Sixty pounds to build a bridge over Petit Rivere, on 'th main road between Lu
nenburg and Queen's County, and for improving that part of the roadbet*een that
river and Pernette's mills, on Lahave river.

Two hundred pounds to repair the road andbridges frod the boundsrof London-
derry to Amherft.

One hundred pounds to repair the road and bridges fron the bounds of King's
County, on the Parrfborough road, toNapan bridge.

Twenty-five pounds to repair the road from Gabriel Purdy's, on the Ctniberland
road, to 1Remiheg Harbor.

Twenty-five pounds to repairhe ro fron Richad Thompfn's the*River
Philip, to Andrew Fafhner%6on RénihegHarb~or.f

The ç, anfo acquaiàtd téHufe, that lie was direN4ed by the Cdmmi tce
to move. Jcave to fit auaonthe coalideration: ofaSupfy.

The faid4ke pt and Refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecoia tine an'd,
upon the qefion fcverally piWthereupon, agleed.to by the oufe.

Order.ed, *That the C kdo carry the foregoing Refolutions toà the C9uncil an4d
defire thpir concurren to he fame.

Then the Houà adjournèd until To-morrow at Elev i of the C1oc.

Wednefday,
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WedxfIdaY? I13thljnuary, i

- PRAVERS.

A Billin ameiidment of ari At for te> eftbifhing ,Pblic Shbol ,thé to n of
Halifax ; and alfo,

A Bill for.extending throu ghout the Province, the Ad to prevent uhü teffary firing
of Guns,'and other Fire Arms, &ci in the town'and fuburbs ofiHalifáx ; wee fe-
verally read a fecond time,

Refo'ed, That-tle Bills betómmitted to a Committef of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Marftets purfuànt, to leave given, prefented a -Bill for alteringuthe time of hold.
ing the fecond fitting of the General Seffions of the Peace at Truro . and the famâe
was read ar firi time, andthereupon,.

On notion of Mr. Pearfon, refoPved, That the Bill be read a fecondtime this day three
months.

On. motion of Mr. Morton, refolved, that a Committee bé appointëd, to afcertain
wh'at fums of money have been granted by the Legiflature for ceiain Services, and
yet remain in the Treafury unexpended, and report thereon to the Houfe.

Ordered, That MI. Morton, M'vfr. Dirnock, and Mir. Archibàld be a Cominittee foi the
above purpofe.

On motion of Mr. Shaw, refokcd, that a Committee be appointed to wait on his
.Excelkncythe Lieutenant-Governor, to afcertain what ptôceedings have ibeen had as
to the ereclion of a Light Houfe on Briar Iflald, and thereupon,

Ordtred, That 14r. Shaw, Mr. Ritchie, and Mr. Wells, be a Committee accordingly.

On motion, the Iloufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Iloufe tar
confider further of aSupply. to be granted for the fupprt of His Majçfty's Govern-
-ment.

Mr.. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.

. Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairmaa reported fron the Committec that they had made further prografs

in> the bufinefs to them, referred, and that he. vas direaéed by the Committee to
move for leave to lit again on the confideration of a Supply ; which report the IHoufe

.agreed to.

Qn motion of Mr. .Haliburton,. rfolved, that'a Committee h5e appointed to take irto
confideratioti the flate of the Old Governmênt-Houfe, with' the adja*nt Buildings,
Grounds, &c. and to report thereon to the Houfe : and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Archibald ancV Mr. Môrtimer;' bé a Cominmittee
.accordingly.

On motion of Mr. James the Houfe proceeded to taIWinto confideration the feveral
Accounts hid before this Houfe on the. iith inftant, by ordër of his Excellency the

1 'ieutenant-Governor, and the fane were read by the Clerk, and thereupon,
On nrotion, reflwd, 'lhat the Accountof John Piilipp, bedifmiffed.

Ordercd, That th. Accounts ofDaniel Dewolf, and CaIeb Forfyth, and the Con tract
entercd into by John M'Monage,. forhe rcpair- of Rha and' Brdcges b~e referred



t q Mr. Pearfon, Mr. Chandler and Mr. Mortimer, who are to exami ne into the fame'
add report thercon to the Houfe.

Then the Hbufe adjourned until·To-morrow, at Eleven of thé Clock.

Thurfday, 14 th January, i 8o8.

PRAYERs.

On'inotion ofMr. Roach, reflved," that a Comittee be appointed,' td prepaie
an rinrg in a Bill to continue and amend the A& to regulate the expenditure of
Monie- hereafter to be ppropriated for thè fervice ofReads and Bridges.

Ordered, 'ThatMr. Roach, 'Mr- Archibald, and Mr, Dewolf; be a Cominittee accor.
dingy

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfdf into a Cormnittee of the whole Houfe, on the
cônaBeration of the Bil for-etendin;g throughout-the Province. the A& to prevent
unneceffary firinrg-of Cunsand other rerws, &c. in the town and fuburbs of
Halifax.

MChai

' M1r Speake.r rekrned the Chair.,
'-The ChairmInan reported from th. CÇ m rr ie F.at thev had gone through the Bill

tO thetn referred', and thit the ,oimittee h1 drend hiim to report the faid Bill
w haut an amendment ;·ad lhe afterwrds deliver- t- Bil-n·at-the Clerk's Table.
&rdertd, iat di Bl! B · n d

Mr. Huachinfn rcported f1 m ihc Cciittee c ivileges, an dhe read
t;e report -in hisplace, and aftrwrds ered't in at the Clrk's Table, where it
was read, and is as follows:

That in obedience-to the order of the Hau your Committee have proceeded to
tako into:conEderation the Ltter addreQed to .he Speak:r, from the Secretary of the
Province, on thefubje& of·the vacant Scits f, r the Ton of Annapolis and County
of Sydney, and having enquired into, and exanned, the Proceedings of theeAffembly,
firice its firft formatiorn, relative to- contenled Elcaions-cannot find one iaRance
where-an appeal from-its decifians has.been made to -any other power.. That by the
extra&swfrom.the Journals, hereunto annexed, it appears, that the Houfe in .many
infnanceshave not confidered it necefary even to fate upon the Journals, the reafons
which induced them to decidethat.aSeat, was vacant, and that a new Writwas iffued
inirmediitely upon application being made to the Governor -fating a vacancy. - Tht
your, Committce made this reference. to the .Journals of the , Houfe, of Affembly,
notabecauCethcyhad anydâubt of the exclufive power of the. Houfe to decide,. with.
out.appeal, ini ailcafes-relative to thereturns of Members- and their-qualifications, and
ail matters incident to Eleaions.- but to afcertain whether any! cafes could be found
from which the Counfellors of his Excellency could infer a.right, in any other branch
oFthe Legiature; to interfere inthe decifions of the Houfe,-.upon fubjeas long fince
feted and determined, to be within its jurifdi&ion alone. That your Co mittee,
in4utther. purfuance' ofthe. intentions of the Houfe, to Sain aUlneccIary ,infgrmation

P. ca»
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en the fubjea matter referred to them, applied to His Majefly's Attorney.Gneral
who had been Speaker of feveral Houfes of Affembly, for information of what had
becn the ufual mode of making known to the Governor, that a vacancy had taken
place, who wrote to the Chairman of your-Committee, theiLetter hereunto annexed:
hy which it appear that he never comnunicated the reafons of the decifion of the
Houfe to the Governor, vhen he applied for' a new Writ, and that he never knev
an inftance.of a Writ not being iffued upon an application for that purpofè. The
Attorney-General alfo furnifhed your Committee with a copy of a Letter written by
him to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubjea of the vacating the
Seat of Mr. Walker, the laft Sedions, which Letter is hereunto annexed, and does
in the opinion of your Committee, contain an accurate fiatement of the Law and
Ufage of Parliament, and of the Houfe, applying to the prefent fubjec ; which
opinion is confirmed by that of His Majefty's Solicitor-General on the fame
lubje&, which your Commnittee have- alfo annexed. It further appears to your
Committee that the claim his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor has been fo
imprope-rly advised to fet up, would, if yielded to, deflroy the independence
of the Houfe ai a diflina branch of the Legiflature ; for if the returns of Sheriffs
and the judicial decifions of this Houfe thereon, were fubje& to the revifion clairned.
by hisExcellency, it would be very eafy for a Governor, if it were poffible to fuppofe
onne fo corrupt, to dired fuch returns as he thought proper, and no alternative
would remain to the Houfe, but that of fubmitting to the mortification of feeing
fome of its Seats filled by perfons whofe pra&ices had been illegal and corrupt, as in the
cafe of the Annapolis Eleaion, or of dcclaring fucli Seats vacant, and thereby leave
the County or Town without reprefentation. It appears to your Committee that the
rights and privileges of this Houfe, in Ele&ion cafes, were afferted on the thirty-firft
day of March, One Thoufand Seven HunOred and Eighty-Nine, on which day it was
" Red.ved, That the Houfe has the foie and exclufive power of examining and deter.

mining the rights and qualifications of Ele&ors and ele&ed, together with the re.
turns of Writs, -and all matters incidentai to Eleaions," which rights are authorized

by a perpetual Jaw of the Province, made for the better regulation of Elecaions, and'
havenever until now been quefiioned. His Excellency theLieutenant-Governor, having
fent the cafe of the Annapolis Eleaion to His Majefly's Minifiers, for the determination
of His Majefty thereon, your Committee are of opinion, that it will be the duty of
the Houfe at prefent, to avoid making any further application upon that fubje&, but
to expea from the wifdom and juflice of Our Moif Gracious Sovereign, fuch a de.
termination, as will effeîtually confirm to His Loyal Subje&s in Nova-Scotia, a
full, fair and uncorrupt reprefentation, and to this Houfe its juif rights and privileges :

Your Committee therefore recommend to the Houfe to pafs the following Refo!au-
tions :

Refolved, That ait attempts to draw the examination, difeuffion or determination
of thequalifications of Eleaors, or perfons eleded, or the proceedings of Sheriffs on the
return of Writs for the Eleions of Members, or the decifions of this Houfe thereon,
to, any other Tribunal, are unconifitutional attacks upon the moif undoubted rights of
the-people of Nova-Scotia.

Refolved, That a humble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
ternor upon the fubje& of his aforefaid communication, and to demand that a Writ
be ffued for the Ele&ion of a Member to reprefent the County-of Sydney, in the Gene-
ral Afembly. The
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TËe Chairmiian of the Committee alfo delivered to the aoufe, tie feveral papers rew

ferred to in the above Report ; and the fame were read by the Clerk, and are as fol.
low ;-Viz :

References to Cafes in the Journals, wherein the oufe of 4ffembly bave exercifed the exclu.
Jve right of determinIng on the qualißcations of Members:

9th April, 1759- Bowers, and Petition flates irregularities in the EIe&ior, as

Hinchelwod's cafe. not reading the Writ, undue pra&ices, an&
want of tîie to execute the Writ, &c.

The loufe vacate the Ele&ion.
1762 WlExpelled the Houfe for contempt and difobedi-

ence in not attending his duty in the Houfe.
His Seat vacated on account of ficknefs and in-

firmity.
Mr. Cutting, and For non-attendance and abfence froin the Pro-
Mr. vince.
Mr. Zouberbubler. Appointed a Councilior.
Mr. 2iupper. On his refignation.

'I he Eledion made void for the caufe of the in.
june 7, 1766. Gregory 7rownfond, habitants of Cape Breton (inflead of the Free.

and J-ohn Grant. ~ holders) being permitted to vote.
The Houfe determined that Mr. Salter was not

7d :2 M.a!ac'l r duly elected, without fhewing an, aufe.
The Houfe determined that Mr. Monk was

z5th June, 1775. Mr. Monk. not duly ele&ed for Yarmouth, without
fhewing any caufe.

Dec. 1785. Chri/lopher Harper, and Seats declared vacant, as the parties were not
William Freeman. § refident within the Province.

Writs ordered in four days.
Brewer's Eleâion declared void, as the Sheriff

i7th December, 1785. Brewer, and had continued the Poll after the time fôr re.
Wilkins. turning the Writ ; and Wilkins, who had the

majority at that time, declared duly eleaed.
3 1fi March, 1789. The I-loufe refolve, that the Houfe has the fole and exclufive

power of exanining and determining the rights and qualifi.
cations of Eleors and ele&ed, together with the returns of
Wrint, and al matters incidental to Eleaions.

The Seat of Mr. Smith, of Londonderry, va.
6th April, 1789. 7ames Smith. cated on account of his being a public de.

On Friday, the isth February, 1 8oo,
Itkw Refalved, That the Elecéion of the County of Halifax, fa far as it ref-

pe&ed thegetun of William Cottnam Tonge, Efq. was void ; and that Mr. Speaker de
nake application to his Excellency, that he will be pleafed to dire& a new Writ to be

iffued, in the ufual mainer, for eleUing a fit perfon to reprefeat thc faid County, in
the room of-thefaid Willi4M Cottnam ronge.

On We4nefday the 26thMarch, iSo.
Michael Wallace, Efq. returned duly elked for the County of Halifaz, took the

ufual Oaths and his Seat.



Oh FrIdaye -tlie'4th ofMarch, i8oo,
The:eleaion of the Townfhip of lialifax, as far as it related td the- returrvof

the fitting Meipber, John George Pyke, Efq. was declared void, and therefore, ordered,
that Mr.-Speaker do make application to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that
he will be pleafed to direaâa new Writ to be iffued in the ufual manner; for the elea-
ing a fit perfon to reprefent the Townfhip of Halifax, in- the room ·of- ohn Geurge Pyke,
Efq.

Wednefday, the i6th 'April, i8oo,
Andrew Belcher, Efq: returned duly eleaed for the Townf alifa x took the"

ufual Oaths andhis Seat.

Copy of a Letter from the Chairman -ofthe Committee of Privilege; to His Majefty's
Attorney.-General, dated

Halfx; I 3th 7anuary, -i Se8.

I am requefted by a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, to apply to you for in.
formation, whether during the-time you prefiaed.as Speaker in the late and former
Houfes of Affembly, on applying to the Governor to iffue a new Writ for the
cleàion of a Reprefentative in. the room of a fitting Member whofe ele&ion had been
fet afide by the Houfe, it was ufual to Rate, in fuch. application, the reafdns on which
the Houfe-had decided.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, your mofi obedient fervant,

FOSTER HUTCHINSONJ
Richard. hohn Uniacks, E/. tch

Copy of a.Letter from the Attorney-General, to the Chairman of the Committec
of Privileges, dated,

Hadiax, i3th7fåanuary, i8o8.

[h anfwer to your Letter I reply, that while I had the honor to ferve the Houfe of
Affémbly as Speaker, I never confidered it as any part of niy duty, to flate to the
Governor the reafons which induced the Houfe to déclare any Ele&ion void, I never
did more on fuch occafions, but thereby to flate t> the Governor, -the vacancy, and«
the caufes of it, merely, whether occafioned by Death' or the Refolùtion of the Houfe,
and-I have no remembrance of any inftance, when.,a new Writ was refufed to be iffued
On my reprefenting a vacancy to have taken place.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, your humble fofvant,

RICHD. J. UNIACKE.
FVßer Hutchinfon, EJq. Z±c.

Copy of aletter from the AttorneyGeneral, to the Secretary ofthe Province, datedb
HaIfax, i3th March, 1807.

I had the honer yefterday, to receive- through you, his Excellency the Lieutenant-
Covernor's orders to give my opinion on the cafe you enclofed, and to fend the fame
to his Excellency, in writing, under my hand, that it might be tranfmitted to the
Secretary of State for His Majefty's inftructionse
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rihafen' t'comp ly with his Excellency's orders, and now retutrn yçu the cafe

with my opinion, in writ ing, annexced thereto, that you may, without delay, lay the
fame before his Excellency.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, your very faithfuifervant,

RICHD. J. UNIACKE.
hef Honorable B. WentwortCJ.

Secretary of the Province.

OPiION.

NOT having feen the- evidenceon which the refolution of'the Hou'feof Affeinbly of the
y th of Decezfiber laft was founded, I can form no opinion·as ta the faas fet forth in
the Petition,"but I feel myfelf bound by the Refolution enteredon the Jourrnals, which
fiates that, the fitting-Member f>r AInnapolis, Mr. Walker; had- ufed undue influ'
erîce'to obtain the vote of Freehoder ar the ele&ion for that town ; affuming.
that fa& as proved and enlablilhed, I aim- of opinion that the Hufe' a&ed legally
in declaring MWr. Walker-'s cleaion void.

In anfwer to the fecond quere : I have rever heard: it doubted.thàt the common
law of England,.extended toall her Colonies, of which this Province makes one ; and
His Majefty's predeceffor,' George h S:co.d, hbeen pleafed to grant to this coun.
try.the power, of legiflating far itfpf, un der ccr(t:in rules and reg*lations', in-confe-
quence of which, the Houie of Aff:nmbly, i; coinformity to iis Majefty's inflru&ions,
was conflituted thepopular brauJc of t-hetegxirure, and is in-my opinion govern-
ed by the Lexet Confuetudo Parînu, wah is a part of the Common Law of
England ; it is fo- confidered by Sir Edaflt7rd Cake,- 4th int. page 50 ; this Law is
contained in the Rolils and Records of /dhunent. and is foundedon precedentsand
experiencé; it is a Lwv that neceffarily muß extend ta this ·country, and affords the
only fafe rules ta guide and direct its Legillaure. 'TlicJournalsof the Houfe of
Affembly, from-its fira formation, to the.prefea day, lhew.- that it has always.con-
fiaered the Law of Parliament as extending ta this country,.and the uniform pra&ice
and courfe of proceeding as appears froni the moft ancient Refolutions of the Houte,
have bèen made conformable ta that Law, as near as local circumitances will permit,
without having recourfe to the Statute Law of Great-Britain ; which in- this- refpe&
las been confidered -as particularly applicable to the- High Court ofParliament, and'
not fuited to the infant Legiflature ef a new country; one of the nfrongef maxims
of the Lav of Parliament is, that whatever matter arifes, concerning either Houfe,
ought to be eàamined, difcffed and judged, in thatroufe to which-,it relates,' and not·
effewhere. i

The rightftrying contrverted Eleans; was conteftecd-between tI -Court of
Chancey' d lc Canñ ns ithe reign of Elizabeth and James the firft; but the
Houfe o onsimaiainet ihee ufive right, and-haveeijoyed it withtut ihrer-
ruptioNforeå wo cent uies. In thécafecf Afhley agifif White and
others, 419rd Raymo, ik> t is laid'-down that the right òf determining con-
traverted El&tons, culirly refervedta Parliament; to t belongs to deter,
mi'e the fd; mentM-4 giîofthe Hou(t, a.toits confi tuentparts and the Mem-
bers ofit, d-tÜicCurits ofWeftminiTer, flafl not tell ta Iiriament who Ihail fit
there. , In if Blackfl2ne commentaries, page i'8, t is faid, power of-deiermining
contefled Eleions, alone belongs ta the Houfe of Co mons. I have, examined
with care the %urnals of the Houfe of Afftrbly, ard it ppearý to have exclufively
rtexdfed the power from its firft formation ta thpref n numberlfs inftan.

'Il 'ces



Ges. i R<VAtaCI t ic o~t JC~n f thc:!d Ari1.61",.. -wtich %vae
made a fa6ngoJr21ift Octot&)r. 16-3),. every prcfentigift, reward, promife or obli-

~:ui~ ~Ice byany pcrfbns tecfc to becle ,to ary ptmrfunhaving avt tfc
~ ,Wcrc', Uvtha -_ >uetaec r 'De Ucb-býîry ~n lici t to ke everir fuch

j½'~;nvo..~ b~Bh'I?~c )Mlnc.,t. ~.1,77, i !t l±;dý)w.n that ail uinduc influ-
'Lr'c-1th11C Llcors -are illegal. Su f1r f.C as týic rcg~n of QacenE/zb

3 l'F:u.i.0L.ng r :galvl-.th-1î ayý,,r of \\_2hU1*y, htir Il ; il-,1was remtl(wcd Ifroni
~ .. ai lkufe n edarii r. fccdp r i' &dtlic ay r. Ir. the c afe of

wIl;g, itt and, inJ. d B:n. i zS8, and in Sir H/Jia laklo' 3Z
~ L?~/~LL ;', rbeyat Elcéýtions for Mý1nÈw-cs of I.irli".,n lt, lias alwayk hC.eli

aci at Law.; Iiil the c.,è *c th %i.'i~~ fSt. Ives, it appeared that
Mr. :-aci, fr Iikirvg olf alilth- oe.otie by unlue influcc, fi hFad a

i riaj or rvy of nuru Ih.lryet lhe Ivas rrdrdiiaal of fiftdîg on that-
Llch ;l L~u~k'ic Jthit hiz, fâth-r adivai-ccci m(oncv tc> the voters, foýr which

lie iiýe ~ii tçics, payable vmith iîtercil, bit at t'ae lâmemine accomanicd %vitli a
t ,ati l i eAy vot ec-1f- 1i s 1 ,- - i ic m m o u1il nvc,ýr be dernandcd. Very

manly ouîer i-~ fr-- [d -îue n.ty UIc itedi, if nc-ccffa*.ry ; thofe cafés will, îc-
cdi tc) my tcc±a. .. ,f..pr ~~R1ituiof thioufe of AfférbUyret.

Firj7. I1arn rf itat te rccdi] e iLf(,of bfîe -CvreIrtive t
ilie befiore mntiecd Iilecrion and Rcturn, arcr ù a confliturioliai, and that
the féat of tUe iidToîis keas M2brfoï th12 town of tnnapolis, islcgalIy,
v.ccaed tccw

UL'COnl. î a i ii ofro, i~~311t~ n of Elcéion ail uric influence wh4ateve.-r,
1l àpnthee 't,. ~ v L omo iwv of thc _Land, i1 aand that thc 1Iliufe
4f Affembiv of tî1ii Pl-oiiic%, le giddb). the cuflarns and ufagcs of the Iloufe
of Conirons of Engl-and, ar'. ' havng t 'Abý righ-lt tû eý;a.-mine and deU~m. ail
matters relating [o thle right of c1efi t tcir cwn Mmcs can fupp0*rtthefi
Procecdingcs opon conft,*ltioralgrucs

JAMES STEW4A RT.

On r~W~*' Mr. JA.mCs, nfkd unanimouay, That ail attempts to drawv the
exa.mi.ati., difcuficn (.,r d2tcrîiîation of the qualifications of Eieêtors, or ea.
elcdted, or thc P Irccccf.-Àngs or' Sl-eri1'L,î on t1Ue returns of Writs for the cleétions of

Merber, r tî~ ecfia~sof t1kis Houfeý tliee:on, to aîîy othAr Tribunal, are uncon-
fflitution-I.~A ki upon tUe mt undJoubted righitsofthe Co le ot N >va,.Sioi

G11ifï îOf Mr. £Lawfbn, reoived, unanimioufly, That a humuble 'Addreià bc
prcfcnted te býis ]FxceIlcr-.cy the Lieutenant.* Governor, upçnw-the fubjeée&of bis a'OÏrc-

Liid cutŽnU,.%aýîon, and to dcimarîd that a Writ b We for the elc&ion-f:a Mecm-
ber to î:prc.;.t the Cot::;ty cf Sycincy in the. Gerneral1 AffebIyl

CrdrJ,'1ha--t'tieConn 1,te otrri dos l pi:epare. a &ciesto u
.y'agree:ýble v) the frgigRefolutions.

011 motion, thd l' Wife. rcfolvcd i iflf i nto a Conimitte of tihewhoIe Ioufé. 1 the.
cr, rrati-unré- t h -2féveral BiIs3WhîC fr too4committed.

Mr. (pe.Iker Ieft the Chair.
lMr. P1,001,vkthe' Chair.
NIr, a1r refume)d..tlîe Chair.



.ThChairman rdported:from the Commitee that tbey had tnade- £tirther pogref-
in the bufinefq to& them referred, and that h& was direded by the Committee to
move for Icave to fitagain on the confideration of the faine ; which report the- Houfe

agreed to.

Mr. Hutchinf6n reported from the Committe< appointed to prepare an Addrefs -
to- his Excellency the Lieuten:nt-Governor, agreeable to the Re1ihlution of this day,
and prefented an Addrefs accordingly, which Ihe read in his place, and afterwards
d:livered it in at the Clcrk's Table, where it was read, and is- as follows

TO HIS EXCLLLENCY

SIR JOHN WENTWORTiH, BARONET, L. L. D.

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in C'def; in and over His Mfjcy's Province-
of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

T he Hwrnble Addr efs of the iBfe. of Reprejentatives in General Afemby.

May it plaf pur xcclJy,T HIE Houfe of Affembly have had under their confideration a Letter of the Eighth
infnant, from the Secretary of the Province, written by your Excellency's

command, to the Speaker of thi Houfe, in anfwer to his application to yourExcellency
for a new-Writ for the- Eleaion 'of a Reprefentative for the County of Sydney, the
feat of the Mem ber lately ele&ed. for that County having, been vacated by the
uùanimous decifion of the Houfe.

The Affernbly, cannot-refrin from expreffing to your Excellency their alam at the
difclofure of principls, and expreiin of claims, in the.Secretary's letter, which tend
direaEly to, the fubverfion of one of the beft eftablifhed rights and privileges of the
Houfe ; on the maintenance of which the independence and even the exiflence'of this
branch of the Legiflature depend.

The Affetnbly hold it to be their bounden duty, moif folemnly and explicity, to de-
clare that, by the principles of-the conifitution, the general Law of Parliarent, and
the uniform and hitherto undifputed praclice of the Houfe of-Affembly of this Pro-

vince, fince ·its firft formation, the privilegecof judging and deciding the rights of

eletors and ele&ed, and on all quePions relating to the eletions, was, and is fokely and
exclufively vefied in the Houfe of Affembly, without appeal or reference to the ulterior
j udgment ofany' authority whatfoever.

The Affembly corliders that when the feat of iny Reprefentative has- been adjudged.
and determined by the Houfero be vacant, and notice thereof is communicated by
the Speaker to the' Governor or Con mandetin Chief,. a. Writ for a new eleaionto
fill fuch vacant feat1hould be odered as-ofourfé, and that it is*a violation of the

rights ofhe, sreeholdets4 t yQviuce, to withholc the iffuing of fuch Wtit ac-
codgy'<......

codnprefe~I.~tIi heI~rin en eunalterable opinions, theHhufe a Affembl yin the

name andI the i Nova-Scotia, with all due refpe&, but with that

frely, when claiig tir undobted-rights, denîand-

fr9a~ youEl y a Wrtibe ordered forsk.. ~ena of:a14enmber-to regrie-
feht the .yey in-General Affembly

09 _the f c of a0 Writ.f4r the Townfhip of Anuapoh reeed to m thé Ser
cretar7 J



retarv's L'tter, the Affenibly lament that your Excellency ffiould have bêen indu-
ced, by any advice whatever, tô adopt a meafure by, which the Freeholders of that
Townfhip, have been fo long deprived of theirriglht of Rèprefentation ; môréefpecial-
ly, as the advice proceeded from thofé, who,in anothér eapatity, have iade repeated
attempts to invade the privileges of the Affembly, and was alfo diametrically oppofité
to the opinions of His Majeny's Law-iGficers, on- this important queflion.

The Affeimbly, however, poffefs fuch fuill and unlinited confidence in the difpofiti.
on of their Moft Gracious Sovereign, the true Father of His People, to preferve to
them their juft and Conftitutional rights, -that as a reference has been made, by.your
Excellency, to His Majçfiy's decifion, they are willing to fufpend their juft claims Until
His Royal Pleafure fhall be fignifiedà

Rried, That the. fald Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency by the whole
Houfe.

Ordcred, That- the Clerk.do wait-on his Excellency, to know- his pleafure vhen he
will be attended by the loufe.

Then the Houfe adjotrned mntil To-morow, atEleven ý'of the Clock.

Friday, i 5 th january, i8o8

,. PRAYERS.

The Clerk reported~tharie had, purfuant to order, waited on his Excellency thï,
Lieutenant-Governor to know when he would be pleafed to receive the Addrefs of«
the Houfe, and that his Excellency had appointed Tuefday ndxt, at one of the Clock
at the Government.Houfe.

On-a complai.nt .having been made by, Mr. Bolman, Member for the County. of
Lunenburg, of -an aétion having been commncd againfi hini in the Supreme Court,
for words fpoken by hiin in his place, on ; fubjea. under difcuffion, in this Houfe, in
its former Seffion, and that William Lawfon and EdwardJ gfs,¿Efq. two Members
of this Houfe, appeared inathe faid Court, and gave tefth1ony relative to words fpo-
ken by. him in bis place, in this Houfe; and tie faid Members, William. Lawfon and
Edward James, being prefent, and acknowlcdgingthat they confidered-that they were -
bound to, attend and give fuch evidence:

Reflved, That the faid William Lawfon .and Edward James be fubje&.to thecen,
fure of this Iloufe, but in confideration that they a&ed under an idea that they were
bound to gi.ve fuch evidence, thc Houfe will. pafs over thc faoe- wit ho'ut farther -oh-,
fervation.

A Meffge from thè Council' by MVi. Gautiei:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed~to fifty-two RZfbIutibrxs cf this Hodufoi-',granting
Monies for. Roads and Bridges.

And then the. Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the I-Joufc refolved itfelf into a -Committee of the Whole Houfe on;
the confideration of the Bill in araendment- of the Ac for the eab ilh a public
Schoo lin thTown.of H alifaxpul
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Mir Sj eaker i'èft the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairma n reported from the Conmittee -that they had made foi .A progrefs
in the Bill to them referred ; and that the Cornmittee had dire&ed him to move
for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame; which report the Houfe agreed
to.

Mr. Roach moved that the loufe do now refolve itfelf into a Committee of the
whole Houfe on the further-confideration of the Bill for the Sunmmary Trial of A&ai-
ons ; which, being feconded and put, paffed in the negative.

Then the loufe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Saturday,. 16th January, i 8o8.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Shaw reported from the Committee appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor on the fubje& of a tight-Houfe to be ere&ed at Briar Ilfland,
that the Comnmittee had waited on his Excellency, who was pleafed to inform the
Committee, that the fum of, £,200, had been granted towards the expence of erec-
ing the faid LightIi-Houfe,'inWVíat his Excellency had appointed the Honorable
George Leonard* a Comroiffioner to point out and fecure a proper fituation for that
purpofe. And the faid Conniffioner had done fo accordingly. That the propofals
made for ereéing the faid LightH>oufe, exceeded the Monies voted by the Legifla-
turcs of both Provinces, and his Excellency therefore recomended, that the fum of
£,2OO, fhould be vôted'by the Houfe, which woutd be neceffary in addition to the-
fum already granted, to build the Houfe, exclufively of the Lanthorâ, which would
probably coif £. i20 more. And that bis Excellency would adhere to the plan of
conftru&ion advertifed for, unlefs a preferable one fhould be offered, in which cafe
he would communica new plan to the Houfe.

Ordered, That the report dQlie on the Table.

Mr. Roach reported from the Committee appointed on the fubjed ofthe A& to·re:.
gulate the expenditure of Monies for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, and accor-
dingly prefented a Bill to amend and continue an A& to regulate the expenditure of
Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the fervice of Roads-and Bridp ; a.nd. the
-faime was read a firft tirne.

Refolved; That the Bill be read a-fecond time.

On motion of Mr.- James; ordered; that the; ccount· of Midiael Wallace, Ef4,
ating Comtrniioner for the new Government-loufe, amounting to £.1412 12 0.
be referrc& to Mr. Robie, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Lawfon, Mr. James, and Mr.
Baker, w are t examine into the fame, and report thereon to-the-Houfe.

M.. Speaker havingnformed the Houfe, that upon referring to the Paper, received
from His Majefty'sCon.ill yefterday, with their Meffage, refpe&ing the Refolutions
of this [loufe appropriating.Monies for the ,repair of Roads and Bridges, it appears
that the .fad Paper is only a copy of certain Refolutions of oufe, .and that the
originals are retained;by His Majefty's Council; which the Speaker conçeived wasw

R not
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not conforraabe to the ufuII.way of tranfmitting any Refol.tion of this Hlàfc, fromuý
the Co)uncil, and alfo contrary to the Refolutions paffed, unanimoufiy, in the Houfe,
on Mondiy the t zh January, 18o7, and thereupon,

Refoled, That a Conferenîcce be defired with His Majely's Council, on the fubjec'
cf Roads and Bridges, and that the Clerk do defire the fame.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to hlave given, prefented a Bill to encourage the raifing of
Bread Corn, en nrew Lands ; and the fanie was read a firft time.

Rdoilod, That the Bill be read a fecond thne.

On motion, the 1-loufe refclved itfelf into a Committee of-the whole Houfe on
the confideration of the Bill in amendment of the A& for the eftablilhing a public
SLhol in the Town of Halifax.

Mr. Speacr left the Cha ir.
MIVr. Póoi tock the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.

Th e Chairman repurted from the Committee that they had gone through the Bil1
to thiem referred, and had made feveral aindment-thereunto, which they had di-
reded him to report to the Hou.f, and lie afterwards delivered the Bill, with the
amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The fald amendments. were read, throughout, a firft and fecond time, and, upon
%hc queftion feverally put there.upon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ord:red, That the Bill, with the ame-ndments, be engroffed.

T-hen the Houfe adjourned until iMonday, at Eleven of the Clock.

Monday, 18th January, i8o8.

rRAYERS.

A Bill for extending, throughout the Province, the A& to prevent unneceffary
firing of Guns and other Fire Arms in the Town of Halifax, was read a third time.

Refoi'ued, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title bé, An Act for extending
throughout the Province, the provifions of An A&, made in the 3 zd year of bis late
Majefty, intitled, An Act to prevent unneceffary firing of Guns and other Fire Arms,
in the Town and Suburbs of Halifax.

A Bill, in amend ment of an Aa, for eftablifhing a publick School, in the Town of
Halifax, was read a third tirme.

ReloZred, That the Bill do pafs, and that the TitIe be, An Actin amendment of an
A&, paffed in the 2oth year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An A& for eftablifhing a
publick Scho.dl in the Town of Halifax,

Ordered,.That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the-Council, and defire theirconcur-
reice to the fane.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the Conference, en the fubje& àf Roads and B ges and
alfo to the Conference on the fubje&ùef the Bill relative to thý- affie of Barrels, as-de.

red by this Houfe, immediately, in the Committee :Roomf he c.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Ordered,
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ed ,'J4 That Mr. Roach, Mr. Tonge, Mr. Môrtimer, Mr. Crane and Mr. Shaw,

do manage the faid conference, and that they do take with them the paper contain-
ing copies of certain refolutions of this Houfe, which was fent down by his Majefly's
Council on Friday laft, and alfo temind the Committee of his Majefty's Council of the
refolutions.of this Hu',xfe, paffed on Monday the i2th January, 1807, and likewile in-
form the Cornmittee of the Council, that the Refolutions for granting Money for

*Roads ,and Bridges, are intended by this Houfe, as feparate Refolutions,. and that if
his Majely's Council, have any difficulty in confidering themn as fuch in their prefent
form, this Houfe will direcT'then to be figned by the Clerk. That the Committee,
be alfo inflru&ed to leave with the Committee of the Council, the faid paper fent down
by the Council on Friday.

And the Managers went to the Conference accordingly.
And being returned,
Mr. Roach reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and obeyed

the inftrucaions of this Houfe; on the fubjec'of the Refolutions for granting Money
for Roads and Bridges ; and. alfo refpeding the Bill relative to the affize of Barrels,
&c. and that the Committee of His Majefny's Council informed the Managers,
they would communicate the fubifance of the faid -onference to the Council.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council reque' a fur ther Conference, on the fubjec.matter of the. la Con-
ference, immediately in the Comniittee Room of the Ceuncil.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Refalved, That this Houfe doth agrce to a further conference as defired b y the:
Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the lafi conference do manage this Con-
ference.

And the Names of the Managers were called over.
And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Roach reported, that the Managers had been at a further Conference, and"

that they had received from the Committee of His Majefty's Council, a written
paper, which he read to the Houfe, and is as follows

We are inflruded to fay that the Council have no doabt-but the mode adopte d by
them offending down copies. of the Refolutions fent up by the Houfe for the con-

currence of;Council, and retainingthe.originals, is not contrary to parliamen tary
ufage ; and'this-omode is rendered neceffary on the part-of the-Coun cil, by the pra&ice
of the Houfe, of fo conne&ing long frings of different Refolutions together;.
that the originals cannotb'e fent down without great rik of miftake where part on-

ly are agreed:to, part lie for fuaher poffideration, and part are difagreed to. But
if the Afftewitfend each fèveral Refolution to the Council by itfelf, it wou 4-
be feveralered, dheriginal fent down, if the Houfe wifhed it, and there-

uîponi,
Ordered, dTha7efign each feveral Refolution, for granting Mone for

Roads and ftrîdgh pafed this Houfe> and carry the fame to His Majefty'-

GOUnH Îé-*r«,:ieir,,coçg-,.re nec
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On mnotion, the Hoôuferefoed iLfelf into a Committee of the whole floufé, on-the,
confideration of the Bill for the Sumrmary Trial of Actions.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The-Chairman.-reported from the Committee that they had made fome progrefs,

in the Bill to them referred, and that he was direded- by the Commktee to
move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame ; which report the Houfe
agreed to.

Mr. Lawfon, purfuant to kave given, prefented a Bill to encourage the fitting out
of Vcfkels i this Province, for carrying on the Bank and Cod Filheries and the
faime was read a firil tirne.

RefalevCd, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Thenl the Houe aujourned until To-morrow at E leven of the Clock.'

Tuefday, 1 9th january, 18o8.

PRYXE RS.

A Bill to encourrage the raiing of Bread Corn on new Lanids, and alfo,
A Bill to amend aud continue an Aa to-regulate the expenditure of Monies hereý

after to be appropriatcd for the fervice of Roads and Bridges; were feverally read a
fecond time.

Refo/ved, That the Bills Le committed to a Committee of the whoile Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refohed itfelf into a.Comittee of the whole HIiufe on
the further confideradon of th e Bill for the Summary Trial of Adions.

Mr. Speaker left the-Cha ir;
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairmian reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill
to them referred, and that they lad made feveral amendments thereunto, which they
had.direded him to report to the Iloufe, and lie afterwards delivered the Bill, with the
amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid amendments were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, uport-
the queftiorn feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, ''hat the Bill, with the amendments b'-e engroffed.

The Speaker and the Houfe attended his, Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
with their Addrefs, purfuant to the Refolution of Thurfday lail>

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that his-Excellency was pleafe oge this r

Gentlemen of the Affembly

THE daim of the Houfe of Affembly, ftated in their Addref relatv he Writ,
of Ele&ion, appearing to be fubverfive of the powers vefed in the Go hor, by His-
M ajefty's Royal Commiffion and Inftrucaions, it is my duty to fmt he fubje&
to His Majefty's Government in England.

When



When diffeIrences of opiinioratife between the feveral branch'es of'the Legiflature,
the ultimate refortis to the King, from whom, we all derive our Powers, but fuch
differences do not'authorize afperity of fentiment· or expreflion.

Ordered, That the foregoing Anfwer from his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
to the Addrefs of.this Houfe, be referred to the Committee of Privileges, who- are
to take the fame into confideration, and report}thereon to the Houfe.

Mr. Secretary Wentworth, by order of his Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor,
laid before the Houfe the following accounts, vizt:
Thonias Carfwell's account for papering rooms, fitting up furniture,

&c. in the new Governinent-Houfe, for the reception of his Excel- £riieb r9 4
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, to rfi OEtober, i 8o6, amounting toi

John Merrick's account, for painting and glazing, for the new Govern-
ment-Houfe from iSth December, iSo6, to 2oth November, 1-3 15 3
1807.

Hartfhorine & Boggs's account for Iron.mongery, for do. from infi7
January, to.18th June, i8o7.

Richard Munday's, do. for Btackfmith's work, do. from December, 33 4 4
18o6, to the 7th Decepnber, 1807 ..

Amounting to £'59 6 2

" Ordered, That the faîd accounts-be referred to the Committee appointed to ex-
amine and report on the account of Michael Wallace, Efq. the acfing Coxuniflioner
for the newv Govermnent-Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to fift y-two Refolutions of this I-lufe, for granting:th e
following fumsfor Roads andBridges, vizt:

gool. for the road from Mitchell's to-Pence's Farm.
001, for the road from the Windfor road to Hall's.leading to Truro.

3ool ofor the,road from Hall's.to Truro.
251. for the road from Onflow to Tatamaguihe.
sol. for the road from Mufquodoboit- to.the wef- branch of.St. Mary'sriver.
3.l to aid the inhabitants of Londonderry tb build a·bridge over the diver

Deburt.
951. for the road fronm'the GreatVillage bridge to the line of CumberlandCounty.

5l. for the road fromJohn Criftie's;in Truro, to the Difri& line dividing
Colchefler frorii&ou

sol. for rheroad froni Chares rwn's to, the bridge over the wek river of
Piatou.

îool qh oad Mûgh to the eaftbranchof-St. Mary's river.
1o' iad of MfordHaven lothe Indian :Gardens, at An-

tigornre
401. ad, In inh î1sai -s at the Gulf of St. L4wrenc&zo build a bridge over

the Donear lignant C ove.
r William Driffon's, at Milford .Hav o;Eha;:azdall's,

at LittlC y ofTraccadie.
5 1 dromfo on, at Milford-.Ha.ven, todt of Canfo.

S LOe-,
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ec1. fôr the road froin the fouth bourds of the County of Hants to the top

7 . for the roacdifròôm the top of Ardoife hill to the Three Mile Plan.
7. for the road from the Three Mile Plain to Avon brid«e.

25 fr the-road from Avon bridge to the bounds ofKing's County.

Sol. for the road in Rawdon, leading to Halifax, from the church to Làwrence's,
501. for building. a bridge over the river Kenetcook,-in Douglas, and for the road

to H1alifax.
451. to allift the inhabitants i N'ewport tô build the bridge over the river

Kenetcook.
40L. for the road from Kcnetcook river, to the Nine Mile River fettlement in

Douglas.
401. for the road from the Idiat orchard, in Windfor, on the road leading to

Chefler fromx Moofe Horn HillCi focr fci-..Ôie' 1-1 rod rni h ifwa Rivr
851. for the new road from the Half-way River bridge, on the fouthern boundary

of·Horton, to the ilone bridge in Horton.
40l. for the road leading to Annapolis between G-eenwoed's and Harrington's

farsr.
451. for -thc road betwcn William Pineo's and the weffern part of Aylesford.
ol. for the road leading to Annapolis at the hill near Abraham Webfier's.

201. to aid the inhabitants'of New Canaan to extend their main road towards
Nicau r.

go1. for the road betwcen the fouthern boundary of the County of Cumberland,
and Lewi's near the Half- way River.

i 51. to aid the inhabitants in building a bridge over the North"River, at the Five
lIlands in Parrfoorougb.

401. for the road from the lower Gafpereau Bridgei.in Horton, towards Mount
Dénfon, in Falmouth

n cl, for rebuilding a bridge over Moofe River, on-theroad from Annapolisto Digby.
2cl. in addition to the fum granted laa year, to rebuild a bridge on the main road

in Granvilie, near Cap)tain Bath's.
401. for the road from Sciol'abou to Yarmouth, betwcen theýNorth erd-of St.ý Ma-

ry's Cape and Saimon River.
3ol. for theroad on the Peninfula below Digby, between- Sandy Cove and Petite

Paffage.
901. for the bridge over Jordan River, and the road to the bounds of Queen' -

County.
6o1. for tlle road arid bridges:from Shelbum -to Barrington.

251. for the road and bridges from Pubnico to Strawberrypont.
251. to build a bridge over Abobtic river.
251. to build a bridge over Eel Lake river.
501. for.Salmon River Bridge, and the road-from Tufket-Rivertto jêb e River,

iool. for the road and bridges from Saunders's Hill to Salmon River, ithc Coun-
ty of Annapolis.

5okfor the road from Herring Cove Bridge in Liverpoel4 to-South Wt Cove inv
Port Metway.

251. fer the road from Port Mutton to Port Jolly.

251. for the road from Port Jolly to the bounds of Shelburne County.
Sol. for tfie road and bridgesbetween Luhenburg (to begin at: Kraw's) and the

¡‡itaur German Seulement. i51.



151i tá-rebuild the bridge ovér Gold River on the road from Wlndfor to Lnen
btirg.

6o1. to build a bridge ovér Petite River on the road between Lunenburg and
Queen's County, and improving the- road between that river and Pernette's mills.

2001. for the road and bridges from the bounds of Londonderry to Amherfi.
i ool. for the road and bridges frote the bounds of King's County, to Napan

bridge.
251. for the road from Gabriel Pùrdy's, on the Cumberland road, to Remflieg Har.

bour.
251. for the road from Richard Thiomfon's.on the river Philip,- to Andrew Fufh-

ner's on Remfheg Harbour.
And then-the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe réfolved itfelf into a Committee- of thë whole Houfe to
eonfider further of a Supply to be·granted for the fupport: of -His Majeçy's-Govern-
nment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.
iVWr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comniiittee that liey had made further progrefs
in the bufinefs to them referred, and that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to fit again to confider further of a Supply ; which report the Houfe
agreed to.

Th.n th'e Höixfe adjourned until To-t orrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Wednefday, 20th January, i&8

PRAYERS.

A Bi.l for the Summary Trialof Acions, was'read a third time.
Refolved, That the Bi.l do pafs, and that the Title be, An Ac% for the Su-mmary

Trial of A&ions.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concur-

rence to the fame.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant talea-ve giverg prefented a Bill for .the appointment of
Sheriffs, in the two Dillrias of eolchefter and Pi&ou; and the fame was read a firft
time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Meffauge ei Coun r. Gautier:
Mr. ~

The Cgr hBil, entitled, An: A& for extending, throughout
the oofAn Ad, made in the yd year ofthe reign of his
Majefty, Aet unneceffary firing cf Guns and ther Fire Arms,
in the To bs fax, without any amendment.

The Co aveotagreed to fourteen Refolutions of.this ouf for granting
the followinu ds ad Bridges,viz:
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f fî bu"ding bri.- cvr Lhe VcPt: river of Piaou, at BIackie',

-Di. for the oi1 from the river John to-Pidou.
c? he road from the Indian Gardens to Malignant Cove.
. for tie road from Newport Town line to Rawdon.

51. for thc road from Ncwport to Coal Pit hill.
5oi. for the oad between Silas R ard's and John Parker's in Ayl esford,

o1. for the road from oomer's to Scotch Bay in Cornwallis
1ol. for the road from Aylesford to Black Rock in Cornwallis.
151. to 1rgbr a road fro Calb Lewis's to the road Ieading from Macan to the

River Phili.p.
221. for compQlting the biidge over the Annapoiîs river near Lunn's mills.
c5L. for rebuilding a bridge in Granville, near Edward Thorne's houfe.
50l. for the road from Herring Cove Brilge to Salmon 1land Bridge.
301. for the road fron the town of Liverpoal to the Fallsof Liverpool.
751. for the road frorn Chefter towards Windfor.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolvcd itfel into a Committec of the whole Houfe, to
etmfider further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefly's Govern.
muent.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jcnes took the Chair.
IvIr. Speaker refa:ned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comn-nittee that they had made further progrefs
in the bufinefs to themn referred.; and that they had direaed him to move for leave to
fit again on the confideration of a Supply ; which report theloufe agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, rfolvcd, That a Conference be defired with the Council,
on the fubjea of the Agriculture and F eris of the Province, and that the Clerk do
aequeft the fame.

Then the Houfeadjourd until To-rnorrow, at Eleven of the Clok.

Thurfday, 2i1t January, 1808.

PRAYrRS.

A Bill for the appoint.ment of Sherifs in the-two Difrias of Piou.and Colchefter'
-was read a ferond time.

Refûlved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

A Mefage fron the Council, by Mr. Gautier
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the Conference, as requefted by this Houfe, yef*erday, àn the
&bjeà of the Agriculture:and Filiheries of the;IProvince, immediately iii -the Coin.
i mittee Room of the Council.

The Coùicil:liave;agreed to- the Bil, tentitled, An /A&in amendmnât of an A,
paffed in the 2oth year. of:his -1TMajel1y'r Reign, intitle~dl, 'An Aé foreablifhing. 
publick SchooH- n-the ;townsof:Halifax,swith feveral amendmentspto which they-.de..
fi re the concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew. Ordrsdr



U3dered4 That-1r4.Morton, Mr. Ritcie, Mr. HAntuMf.ltawfôn, and.Mr.
Collins,; do manage the Conference with the Council.

And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Morton reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and:fiatecd

thefubflaaceof the Conferçnçe to the-Houfc..

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into-a Committe of thé whôIe Houfe on
the confideration of the Bill for the appoinment- of Sheriffswin the two Diûris.of
ri&ou and Cokhefter-

Mr. Speakerleftthe.Chair.
Mr Pool0tQokthe. Chair,
Mr Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from-the Commnittee that they had deferred the conßderal
tion of"the Bill te this day thlree months ; and-he aftervards delivered the Bill -in at
th- Clerk's Tabl; which-report, upon the queffion put thereupon, wasagreedto
by the.Hbufé.

The Houfe .proceeded to th confideration of the amend nents madebythe Counci!,
to the Bill, entitled,- An A& in anendment of an A&, for eftablishing a public Schooj
in the Town of Halifax, and thereupon,

On motion, refdhved, that this Houfe d- not agree to -the fad amendmènts, and
that the Clerk do carry the Bil to-the Council,. and- acquaint them that-this Houfe-
adhere to the Bill·as fent up to the Couneil for their-concurrence.

Mt. Mortimer-reported:"from the Committee on the fubje& of the bounty granted -
on Salt,.. and accordingly prefented a Bill to encourage. the Filheries of' this Pro-
vince by granting a Bounty on the importation of Salt; and the fame was.read a firft
time.

Refdved, That the -Bill be read afecond time.

ThenthelHoufe adjourned untilTo.morrow at Elevçe of thc, Clocke

Fïiday, 2d Jaruary, i&o8

Mr. Lawfon offered-to the Ibùfe an acçountofWilint Minns. for fun4ry printing
for Government between the th, i andl tIe ýotlîi ober oi87; amount-

ing:to f;-20 > andtlef yý
Refded e out txecclved by th Houfe it being preeated

at fo lateaS

ÀMei f eCo > Mr. Gauer:
Mr. Sp .a....

TheCun rpg Copfçrence, by Committee, on the fübje nátt of
thliCnonfr e mea1y I the. Committee Ro o eCi

And t hideeg withdrew.

TtfIweThdit M Hufe dothe agree to the Cônfer-ence as delired by the Councilh
ancthatthe Clerk dQacquaint.the Council therewith.

TyOrend
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Ordere#ThIttthe 'anigrs w'ho manage.d the laft Corferencedd man-agethisCon.-
ference.

And-the nanes of the Managers were called oveir
And they went to the Conference.
And being returncd;
Mr. Morton reported that the Managers had béen Ithê Cdnference andQiâted

the fubftance, of the -Conference. to the-Hqufe..

A -Meffage·from the Courcil, by Mr.'Gáutier -

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& foir the Stimmary Trial of

Actions, with an amendment, to which they defire the concurience of this Houle.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

The Houfe proceeded to take the amendiment mado bysthe. Council to -the BilL
beforementioned into confideration, and the faid amendment being read throughout.
a. firif and fecond time, was, upon the queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the.
Houfe.

Ordered,"That-thé Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council,' and- acquaint them that
this Houfe hath agreed to the amendment niade by them.

A Bill to encourage<the FihFeries of this: Province, by. granting.a bou.nty on the
importation .of Salt ; was.read a fecond tihpe.

Refolved, That the.Bil- b.e.committed to a Committee of the wholeHoufe.

On motion the oiufe refolved itfelf-into a.Committee of the whole Houfe on:the
feveral.Bills which flood comniitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair

The Chairn.in reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bili-I
to encourage the r.aifing -of Bread Corn on new-Lands.- The Bill to encourage the Fifhe.
ries of this Province, by granting a bounty on the importation of Salt ; and alfo, the.
Bill to amend and continue an AA to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter ta
be appropriated for the fervice of Rdads and Bridges- ;- and hd made feveral amend.
ments thereunto, refpectively, wIiich they had dire&ed him. to report to the -Houfe,,
and he afterwards delivered the Bills, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's -Table.

The Chairman alfo acqvainted.. the Houfe, thathe wasdire&ed -by -the Committee
to.move for leave.to fit;again on the.IBills to them referred.

The faid report, and amendments to the foregoing Bills were read, throughout, a
firftand fecQnd tine,.and,. upon the quaenon.feverally p t thereupon, agreed to by
the Houfe.

Ordered, That the.Bills, with the amendments, be eng fIfed1

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker

Tbe Council have.agreed to the. Bill, entitled, An Aa for the SummaryTrial bL:
Aaions, .without any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew..



»ABilIF to encourage the rfing out of Veffels in- this Province, for carrying onthe
Benk and Cod Fifheries, was read a fecôrid ti ne.

Refdved, Thar the Bill be &nmmitted to a Committee ôf the whole Houfe.

An engroffed BiH, to amend and continue an A&to regulate the expenditure of
Monies, hereafter to be appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Brdges ; -was: read,
a- third time.

RefoJ'ed,- That -the Bill db "pas, and' tliat ihe ' ,tle , Aàù c to* 'nrid and
continue an-Actpaffed in the 47th year ofth*e'Reign"of hisjrefenrt Majeft, entitled,
An At to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereaftfeFto be ap'à ropiiatédfôr·the
fervice of Roads and Bridges.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry,the Bil to -the Council, and defire theirconcur-
rence to the fame.

On motibn, the Houfe'refólded itfelf into a Coñiintte of the 'whole Houfe to'
confider further of a Supply to be granted for-the -fupport of Bis MajeRfy's Govern-
ment.

Mr. Speaker Iefrthe Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair

The Chairman reported from thîe Cotnmittee that 'they had iade fúrther progfefs-
in the bufinefs to them referred, and thathe was direted bythé Committee to
nove for leave to-fit again oathe-conideration of a Supply; which-report the Houfe
agreed to.

On motion, ordered, that the.Comnktee appointed on-the fubje- of the-Licence
Duty Accounts for the the town and peninfula of Halifax, do again wait on bis Ex.
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and acquaint his Excellency: that thofe accounts
have not yet been laid before this'Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Mortimer, rejolved, That a Committee bèàppointed to join a
Committee of His Majefty's Council to take into confideration the expediency of"
ereding.a Light Houfe near Canfo, and-for procuring a plan and eflimate, to be laid
before theLegiflature at their next meeting.

Ordered, That Mr. 'Mortimer, Mr. Lawfôn,^and Mr. Krchibald, be -a Cornmiittee
accordingly.

Ordered, That the foregoing Refohition be fent. to His MajeRty's Councit for con.
currence..

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven of t he Clock

Saturda, 23 d january, 18o8

An 'engrfed-Bi to. encqurage the raifing of Bread Corn, on new Lands, was read
a thirds time. . ,

Refdhved, Tiatthe Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& o encourage the ra
fngß3read.Corn onew LandsA
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An engoff cBill to encouragethe Fiflheries of thisProynce by grantigabounty
en the importation of Salt, was read a third time.

Refoved,. That theFl.do pafs, and that the -title be, An AC-to iencouragç the
Fifheries of this Province, by granting a bounty on the importation of Salt.

Ordéred, Thit thé GCerilo'crry theBillto the Council, and defir& their concur*
rence to the fM"e;

Mr.Arcilibald reported further from the Committee.on the expiringLaws, and
ac cordingly prefented;Ii1to, cautizweda force the:fêveral Ads therehr enione.d,
and the.fangewas, read afri-time

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Co1liti reported'fi-bfiithe-Committee appointedto examine into the expenditure
of all Monies voted for Roads and Bridges, and he read the report iV his place, and'
afterwards deliyered itin, at th.e Clerk's.Tb1e, where it was. read randis ag folows ,

County.of Haifax.
Vote, I806, £.25o-Road from' Sackville to Hants County, for which an account.

appears properly vouched, and there remains in the. hands of Jonathan, Snelling,
Commifdioner, a balance of 411. 2 1 to be expended.: the mney appearsito be all.
drawn from the Treafury.

Vote, 1805 £..25-For repair of Lawrence- Town Road. Account of expenditure.
Tobias Miller, Comnifioner. No certificate.

Vote, 18 07% £2.-Road from ColchefRer to Piao . Expcnded and certified.
Thomas Lowden and George M'Koy, Commiffioners.

Vote, 18o6, £.1oe.-For opening a Road from Moore's, at Gay's River, to the
River: Mùfquodoboit. Five contra&s for the whole fun: there yet reniains a ba.
lance iruthe hands-of Robert-.Geddes, Commiffioner, which fum, is not- expreffed«
andno-certificate of expenditure.

Votes, 18o6, £.12 5.- Road from.Gay's River to Truro.
zo.-For repairing. Salmon Bridge in Truro.

Vote, o5, -.4 o.-Road from Caribou fiarbour to the road fron Pi&ou.to Halifaxý.
A memorandunï of Contra&s entered .into by James Milne, Commifioper. NQ
voucheis 6f cpenditure.

Votes, i8o6, £.3.-.-For clearing. and reparing Roads -and Bridges froin- the upper
ett1ernîin of the Eaft rver of liiou to. Mufquodoboit. A~ Contra&. for 251. No

certifwate of expenditure. Alexander Henry, Commißioner.
£.i5o.-Road from Mufquodoboit to theeaft branch:of St. Mary's river.

Alexander Henry, Commiffioner, of which: fum has been expended by days'
work, a1d certified £ 12 o.

Commifions on the who1k fum 7.z C o
The charge for Tools anounts to £6 op
Alfo the charge of the Coinmiffioner før h s

and attendance w

The Committee are ef opinion that the two laftfums ought not to be allowed:
to allof for-the parchafe of Tools would be improper, and encourage thlixponditure
of thePublic Money in p rocuring articles that night be loft to the Provinc.and it-ap-
pears tf1bè Coinmit e the àges allowed-tothe Labour¢rs'were thefatrasthe wa-
ges given to thofe who find their own Tools, in other parts. fdthe Province and the
Committee are further of opinion, that the commidions allowed by Law to a Com-

miffiener
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mMio'ner, is a fufficient compenfation for hi 'troube ; ùd that -the faid Alexander-'
Hénry, by retaining the latter fum of £. i i o, is highly reprehenfible, and lihould be
held acceuntable for the fame, as well as for the Money expended for T oos

Dj|yriJof Calcheßer.

VStes, i8o6, .8o.--For building a bridge over Foly River1
in Londonderry. Expended and certified.

£.3,o.-For repairing the Great Village bridge in Robert M'Elhinny,
Londonderry. Expended and certified ICommiffioner.

f.2o.-Road from Brown's, in Londonderf, to- j
wards Remiheg.' Expended and certified.&J

Vte, 85 .6 )For building a bridge over the no-th river in Onflow. Copy-
î8o6 25 of contra& appears, but·-novoucher or- certificate of expen.

diture. James- M'Curdy, Commiffioner.
Votes, i8o6, .5-o.-- Road 'frorn Onflow to Tatamagufhe. Certificate o expen-

diture. James M'Curdy, Commiflioner.

4o.-Road froin Dickie's te uþper Sewack; copy of four contra&s a
for that fum ; no certificate of expenditur. i SamirelTupper, C ommiffioner.

£12 5.- Road from Gay's River to Truro-
ice-lead drom Truro to the Diffriaof

Pictou.

25 .-- Rad fron Sliubenacàdie to the Old Matthew Archibald,'
-Barns. C crrniillioner.

*.o.-To repair Salnon River bridge. in
Trury; expended and certified.

Cuntyf'y4ney.

Vote, 18,a£.i oo.-For building a bridge over the fouth branch of Antigonifhe
river one contra& for the whole fum, including comm iffions; no certificate or
account of expenditute. T. W. Hierlihy, Commiffioner. -

Vote, .. 8o5 £* i 5 -Road frdm Mancheter to.Tracadie..
5o--To aid -the hihabitants of Guylbor-ough

and Manchefter; to build' Bridges overJ
the nortlleaaJ andWeft RiVers at the head Thomas Cu r1 Com-

M 1Vford î n on theMain Roidleád f

ing from yfuoroug. to ntigonihe.
expend b pgas, a days ' or

TeCori ,r f o tht thé wagesfe i âeinfacesextrava-
gant, and t t e'er ni hd3e exirava-

Ug, Cý) - ;, f ~eymore to
the advantg:oftee wh en ex ddyconfrac.
9Votes,~ îo6,. ü 3.- oac fonf Guylborough to t eaf

i b'a hclipf St. Mary'sriver.

:50.-Main road frèm Guyfborough t h a t
north branch of-Milford aven , TdhC ifùer,leaip C oimm foner.
to Antigoniffe Expended by da
wo'rk and certified.

U Vote,
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Vote3 . 86, £.4 zc-Toi opes a iroad from Antigonifhe to the bridge over the-eafl
.ranch ofSt- Mairy's River ; copy of a contra?à for the whole fum ; no account of
expenriditure. NathanieL. Symonds, Cominiiioner.

Coiuty GJ Llants.
Vote, 3cz, £.too.-For bridge over th: river Shubena cadie. David Whidden,

Commiñiiner. Remains as reported i 1804 ; that contracas appeared for the
expenditure J99 :a certificates.

Vote, 18D23, £· 5.- From the river Kenetcook to Lawrence's, on the Halifax road.
WiliniSaiter, and: William. Parker, CommifAoners; contrads for the whole
fum ; np certificates; remains as reported lafn year.

Votc, t8og, £.5o.-Road from Rawdon church to Halifax road.

3 o.-Road from Widow Weir's to Rawdon church.
Votes, io 0Ï.remains as reported 1ail year.

oo.-Read from the fouth bounds of. the county of ants to Ar-
doife; alfo

eo.-Road from Ardoife to the ThreeIVile Plain.. JohnM'Monagle,
CoMmiflion erw.

One Contraa-for- £ £le.102'

Dw. 72100

1. ofth-C oLc. 175 0<)
Sof the mor. remains in the hands of' the Cmnif.?

n:r r; alfo com: 1ions on the whole fum amounting 25 O O

£.200 oO

No Certificates:
Votes, 180 6, £.25 .- Road from Le Breai': Creek to Avon Bridge; a contraa',

but nu certificate of expenditures.. Johd M'Monagle, Commifioner.
[.4D.--From Avon Bridge to. the bounds of King's County, being

vart of the Voteof iocl. to imprové the road from Avon Bridge to- St'One Bridge
in Horton ; contraca 3SL' commflffiiOns retained. John M'Monagle, Commiffioner.

No certificate of expenditure.
Votes, i8o6, £.6o.-To afffl the Tniiabiants cf Newport, tô build the Bridge,, over

the River Kenetcook; John M'Mcnagle,. Commiffloner; No account of expen-
dituresý

.5 o. -T improve the road~on the fhùre bet ween Petit and Cockma.-
gun. Michael B. Grant, Comuiùiiner ; Seven contrads anouïnting to £. 9 6
Commiffions retained, rio certificate. of expenditure.

50----For the road~ from' the Churchi in p&uglfs, to the- river Shuéi
benaccadie, near Hali's.. Win. Smkh,Comnmiffioner ; eturns

£ 25.-For tIhridge over the rivdr Hebert in Newport ; Mô,returns.
25.-For iir.proving the road from Harvie S inNewport eman

road in Rawdon; No return.
£. 4 .- For the road fron té main road in Rawdon from the Church

to the main- road in Douglafs ; No return.
;40.-.-To improve the road from David Whi'dden's in Douglafs; to ther

Lower Bridge, over. the River Shubenaccadie. No return.

Vote,,



Vôte, 18c6; £.8o.-To improve the road through'Dugafs, fio' the Iawdon'rcäd
to the river Shubenaccadie. William Smith, Commiflioner ; No account of èx-
penditure.
The Committee are of opinion that the fum of 31. fhould be 'allowed to William

Parker, Commiffioner, for the expenditure of 6o. granted in the year i 8o5, to afift
the inhabitants of Newport in building a bridge over the river Kenetcook, the- ex-
pienditure being-certified according to law;

County of Lunenburg

Votes, i 8o6, .So.-For road from Chefter, to Moofe Horn Hili. Anthony Vaughan,
and David Crandell, Commiffioners ; Expended and certified.

C. 5 0.-For road from Peter Hertley's to Gold river bridge. Anthony
Vughan and David Cràndell, Commiflioners. Expënded anid ceftified*

.ioo.-Road from Lunenburg to Nidaur.- John Lenox, Commiffioner.-
Expended and certified.

£i5.-Road from Kaulbacks MIll to Mahone Bay. John Lenox, Com.-
miffiener. Expended and certifiéd;.

£%35.-Road from Lunenbur'g to Lahave river. John Pernettei Com-
miflioner. Expended and certified.-

£.7o.-Road from Pernette's Mils t-o Port Metway- John Pernette, Comrn
miffioner. Expended·andcertified-.

Shelbur»dCounty.

Vote, i8o5, £. oo-Road from Saunder's mil'to Salmon river in Yàrrouth.
5o-Road froin Salmoni river to Montegan river. Samuel Marihat

and William Robertfon, Commiflieners ; contra&s certified by the Cdniriiffioners
fòr the expenditure of £.i8' 12- 6,' incl«ding1the. cominions, leaving a balance
due of £.11 7,6.

Vote, i 8o6, r. 29 1 o.-Road from Shelburne to Barrington; expended and'certifi-
ed. Jacob Van Bufkirk, Commiffioner.

V otes, i8o6, £.ioo.-Road fron Barrington to Pubnicô, of which there- appears a
copy of a con trat for 8ol. No certificate or account of expenditure, John Sar.
gent, Commiffioner.

£-75.-Road from Saunder's Mill to the Townfhip of Yarmouth. No
returns.

75.-Road fron Sheiburne, to the bounds of Queen's County. No
returns,

5.-For the bridge over- Tuiket river and the road«from tie Iiead
of'Jàboûve Rier to Pubnico. No returns..

- .9ueen'. C.unty.

Votes, S&o6,.oo.m-Rad froni Liverpool*to Port'Mutton, of wh ich 8l. -has been
properly expended and certified. A contraa appears betwenr Joflhua Newton the
Commifione and Allen M'Pherfon and Ifrael Cole, for the expenditure of 201.

which is vouched agreeable to Law, but the expenditure iinot agreeableto the vote
of;this Houfe.



ytes, 8o6, £.3o-Road from-.Port Muttcon to Port Jolly.

3o-Road from -Port Jolly to the'bounds of Jofhua Newton,
Shelburne County. Commiffioner.

£4 e-Road from:- Liverpool towards the ,
bounds of Liverpool County ; Expended and·certified. J

so..---Road from Liverpool Falls towards the Half-way tree on the
Nidaur road; it appears hy au account ftated by Nathan Tupper, the Commiffi.
oner, that he has not completed the expenditure, and there remains in his -hands a
balance of£•58 2 6.

Conty ofCumberland.

Vote, 0i5o, 5 ·i g.--.Read- from Amberif to the Gulf of St. Lawrence.ý Thonas
Roach,.Çmmifioner ; remains as reported laft year.

Vôtes, 18o6, £.i6---Road from fouth bounds, County of)
Cumberland to Amherll.

£35---Road from Gabriel Purdy's to Rem-
heg.Gabriel Purdy,

25-.--Road.from Andrew Fulhner's to Ri-k Commiffiner.
ehard Thompfon's on the River Philip.

43o-.-Road from the River Ma-can to er.
Philip ; expended and certified. J

£6o-Road fromParrfborough toMacan bridge.- Luke Harrifon>
£ ji5-For cutting and exploring a road from Commîffloner.

Macan to River Philip; Expended and certified. 
£3ol.-Road from.iBarronsfield to Parrfborough. Edward Baker, Com-

mifdioner.' No returns.
£4o.--Road from upper end of Amherf to: the- Gulf of St. -Law-

rence; copy of two contra&s. No certificate of expenditure. Thomas Roach,
Commiflioner.

£2ol.-Road from Remflheg to Colchefter by-Folly. river ; No returs.
Levi Steven. Commiffioner.

King's County.

Votes,î8o5, f.2 5 .- Road from Five Iflands to Parrfboroughr. James Noble Shannon,
Commiffioner. Expended and certified.

£30- Road from Parrfborough to Macan' James Noble Shannon,
Ccmmiffioner ; Ex pended-and, certified.

£6e-Road from-gSas Rand's to AlyesfockCh iich four ntra&s for
part of the fum ; No returns or certificates. FlijahCrane, Coni i

£25--Road from Grêenwood's 'toPineod Elijah Cradê Commifi.
onier ; remans as reporte d laft year.

Vqtes, x8'6, .£6o-Part of a vote of iool. from Avon bridge to ro Caleb
Forfyt;; Commidfianes; account of expenditure, but- -tregularl ertfre

£~4p- ad from Grrenwood's to Pinee's Qn the uAnapolis road.
Elijah Cae-Commifdioner; Expended by dgys worlk,31 5

£ 5o--Road from Greenwood's to Clermont. E elijahC-ranepCom-
mniflioner



tuilionr; zperdedby ay& ork 42 . .There, rehiins in the hsfi' heat
mxenti onedj'lCoinmifioner,- -cxc1ufiv of hMs coffinifflons, il 1OS.,

%tes n r8061, eq2'.-Roa fronSi1as, Rand'to the AYlesford.church ElijaliCrn
Commifioner; no returnis.

0. 1A.. Rad from Scotch BÀy iùn Ccrnwa11isýb Eijah-
Pàrt f-ii-voW!8o5~ 12îo Cane, Ç'ommiffîier a~utsofexpendi-

6 ~ tue, y da.' o -k-amOunflng---tO 3 -l'
J.,.;, regular -riktsj-iv eainsù the

*hds ofth.CoinCrifionçri, jl. S.
V~es i8o6, £ -o-odfonà-ak oktw d ênwli. EljhCrre

CoÇniifl1ner ; -n returns

£.20.-For 'exploring aroad front.*the i m'in oad in Ho!rtdt thrôugh
.new.canaaù-to.Niétaur-i*Elijah Cran e, Commiffioner;, a-ccount'-of 'expenditure,
f0r2 21; Nît regul1arly certified#.'

£.o.i-Ro'dfrom Avon Ferry -tcitenw1rd'oe apra

river-by4V[ou'tDenffer..- Sherman Dennifdn, Commiffioeiqe;'expenîded by days-
work, at four flillingser day, and pr9Çper1y .vouchedw.' TheCommiffione-rexpended
above the fum voted ili' i is-, CommnUffis rçtained.'-

.,C20-11O.--eoadfrom Patridge lland ,to-GCconiomy. ýJimes Noble:
Shannon, Commiffioner.

T he .days workamoun te to- .

~. .Corïàacftsentered into, amobunt to- s 14 9- 6G
Coinmiffions retained.-0i 16.

t.20, 1 or,

No certificates..

ïr6 s,8 b6,'£ 4 0. -'ad frm atridge llland teo Cumberli'nd.'James Noble

flayworto a-mountofI' daYS-£z 8
Con;tra&'for - 1 J3,

£.40 0 O

M certifi'cate.

V6te;i -,~o.-~à ronte ew dge aï Dd&Ële' toLongTëy'sà;on-heAli.
aPdi4lJh:ig1s.Çxjnflîe Expn tfe certifcd according. té;Law.

Th-C 't~ îéomén ta té furnoÔ f bàlwed o heComin er
fdr h.idtùiflp

~Vots, ios ¼'4~ ~-rie tH~k''~Frryî- RbA.

digt ~wteÇimiîtouirs, net having rcceived e~Oimifoithé om

thé o.1obfmJh 'dCo AbeEeli :AblBeICO

t an1àd îWi l à' az~Ti omiûitt e om.



en-that s.2 ; edié àlloed the Coni6tniffioner as. his.commiUions, he not hàving'
dedu&ed t.he fame·frorethe fumrexpended.'

Vote,·r 85, fx 2ol--Bridgeover Allen's Creek. Dowie-Ditmafs and Willian 4Win.-
nictt, Cormmiflioners, Femains as reported lafi year.

Vôtes;' i88, 6o- bad between Smélt Brook an& John Aikins's,
£ 5;-Road abetween Johe Aikins's, 'and PetitPaffage,on thé màin

road Ieading' to ieiG'rand Paffage; -below Digby. John Morehoufe, Commißion.
er-; 'e~péndëd aderti-fied according to Iaw' TIie, Commiffioner omitting to de-
dua his commiions, the Committee- recommend·that' the fum of 1. 5SI be al-
1owed, ot Ihrr- for ïhd fame;

Votes, i 8c5ý ,o.--For road from. Richard Armftrong's, iri nAnnapolis to Obadiah
Morfe', and

.20- 69-F6?repairing bridge over Broody Creek. Abel Beel-, Com-
miifioner. The above fums, expended and certified.
es- .2i Fô repairing Brdge'-ner Cápt. 'Bath's: Not expended.

.... 5 D.-Road from Ninaur to Lunenburg. No returns.
£ t2 5 -Fr Bridge over Sciffabou-river. No returns.
£z5 .- Road from Obaiffli Griffin's t' John Saxton's, and
£40 Road fronr Marr'sBrooki to -Sciffabou- bidge. Jacob Tobias,

Cormibioner ; Expended by days work andcertified.'- The Commißioner-'hâving
retained scs. foi' riding over the rad--rhe Committee are of opinion the fame ouglit
not to be allowed him.
Vote, £ 4t.-Road fmom-· Lee's ta" Long's;- on the pofUroad frôm Annapolis
toID)gby. Jacob Tobias, Commiffoner.

One contraci for.. £24 o o, certified according:to law.
-*One Do. 7 10 o, not certified'.

£;32 10 0.

Nô returns of expenditure of the remainder ; the Commiflionerý bas-
charged 2os..for riding! over the road, exclufive of his commiflions,

which fui the Committee are of opinion ouglt fnot to be allowed.
ous, i 8c6. Zi foa.-.Road from Gay -Brook to Petits Paffage below Digby.- WiIIiam-
Johnfur-Co mmiffioner ; Expended and certified according to Law.

£40.-Road from-Petit Paffageto Grand Paffage on. Long Jfland. No-
returns..

£50o-.-För that· part of the Liverpool road frbm the Southern Line of
Annapolis County to the Ten Mile Tree. Nathaniel Parker, Commiffioner, expended
by days' work, and certified.-
The, Çom.ittee fur-ther report, that there- are fc.veralothe-rfumsof-moey granted

n theIaftSeflions of Affei ]y for the fervice of.Roads and Brdt account.
d for.: contras-orouchers having been, forwardd foh,,and

that having examined the feveral returns and accounts fM.thùi_-i.omMif.
fioners, finImary 'ofghem'-fo incorre&,- andt .infußicit,àthat ano " ake'a y
fatisfa4ry re port thejeow; and that it0 is the opinionfte Cmitç,tat all
thofe :Cpmi onersf expnditure of money on Rads and'Briid4 trggh-
out thç Province,' w pot. refpe&i.vely accounted for fiach et n
producedyQùcers~ for t#e'famae, assthe, Law direc an&gho fårne- - lsj. - -to render
their.accontsand, certificamtesi.nto the:Sécretary's'Ofice, bythe fi d the;ext
Sellions of the :Gcrneral Affemb!yj fLhm4ld be proceeded againft as delmnu'ts, and

thatz



e orids"bl' -hé" ij

tlit'ih bonmds'by thm repaively given for the performance of their duty, fhould
Ibputs in"fuitr'

Odered, That thé'report do lie·on thetable td be petufed by the'Members of:the4
Hbufe.>

Mr. Tonge -moved, that a Comittee be appointed, o join with a Committee
of His Majefty's Council, to examine into, and repórt on, the expenditure of the
feveral fums granted by' the Legiaature for thefer-vice of Roads and Bridges; which
being feconded and put, and ;the Houfè dividinig chereon, theré appeared, for the
mtion, ten; againft it, fiftfeen : fa-it pafiëd in the negtive.

Mr Tonge m.vedt tha theGom iittee for teporting .on théexëpenditureôòf mo-
nies for Roads and Bridges,'do' add to their report, a flatement of all funs hereto-
fore appropriated for'th't fervice, and not 'duly'accoünted for, according to Law,
with the names of the Commiiffoners, where it appears any ?have beèn'àppointed;
which being febönded- and put, and th6 Houfe'diviàio' thereon ,there appeared,
for the motion,·-lixteen; againi it, ten-: fo it paffed in theaairnative, and there-
upon,

On motin,; vrdered, 'That- Mr. Tonge beadded to the' fald' Coinittee, in the
rdom of Mr. Haliburton.

Ordered, -That Mr. Law fon be alfo' added td tIihofàd Comittee

On motiôn ofMr, Mortimer, refolved, that.-his Excellencytihe Lieutenant' Gover-
nor, be reque&ed to draw a Warrant in fa-vor of -George Roy," Commiffioner, for
ereing a bridge over the French river at Margomifhe, for the' fuim'of Sixty Five
Pôunds, which fum was voted in the laft Sefin of' General 'Affembly-'and intended
for the above purpofe, but. bymiftake wasnot explicitly worded in the Refolution of
laf year:"

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into à Commnittee of th e whole-Houfe,-on the
flùrther confideration' of a Supply

Mr. Spea'ker left th- Chair.
Mr. 'James took the Chair.
Mi. Speaker -refumed the Chair.'

The Chairrnari 'reported "fiom the' Cornitt e that they had náde^fûrther pro-
geefs in the bufinefs to them referred ; and that the Committ ce had direfted him' te
m'ove for leave to fit againin thr fu'rther'confideirtion of a Supply; which report
theHoufe agreed to.

Onïrotioin;,feßlkd, 'tlíat " aïífenr è'defired th 'the C oncil, by Com-
mittee, on the. fubjec l f Rdada n 3 ge ad tha the Clerk do tequef the
fame.

Ordcred, M Arch Bomai Mr.Dimock Mr ;Morto r Mr1 Cok
lins, Mr. Ci r nnage.the fa4conf Pecc

On noti»Ç oîrdW d , e 1fé l Réf*luor otion fdre i ant n 'måti içs 'whi:h,
pifed th s üHo , onh b tri t Li j Ch con"
currence.

Mr. Huhon repredfroni the Committee of Privileges and hereadetheère-
port in, is and afierwaris delivered it in at he Crk Table, ,whreit was

That
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That xt;hiàExtelleicy-theLieutenaitCoverdor, in his anfwer-t the ddrefs of '

this loufe of the. fourteenth!iinh{1ant, has fignified' that 'the -claim of the Hôufe of
Affembly relative to new- ,writs, of eleaion:appears tô be fubverfive of the powers
vefted in the Governor by bis Majefty's Royal Inftruaions and Commiffion; and as
the Houfe by its Committee, bas had recourfe-to the-Secretary's Office, for infpe&irg
the Royal Commifion, and hà been informed that it is in the poffeffion of his Exce1-
lency ; the Committee thèiefore recòmmnhd thit thê Houfe make application to his.-
Excelfency, for a copy of-that part of the Royal Infru&ions :aid Commiffion, to
whichlis Excellency was pleafed tôrefer: and thereupon

On motion, refolved, that the -Committee on the fubje& of the Licence Duty -Ac-
counts fo-Halifax, do -/ait on his EÏcellency the Lieutènant-Governor, and make the
applit tion to his ExcelléÉcy,agreeable to the foregging report-of the Committee of
Priti1eges.

On motion the Houfe refoWed itfelf intd a Committee of the whole Houfe on th
confidention.0f, a, Bill to encourage the fitting. out of velfls in this-Province, fo
carrying on the Bank and Cod Fifleries.

Mr. Speaker left the.Chair.,
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill
to theîn referred, and that the Comnittee had direded him to report the faid
Bill witUout any amendment; and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's
Table.

Ordered, That the Billle engroffed. -

Then the Hloufe adjourned until Monday at Eleven of thé Clock.

Monday, 2.5 th january, , 8o8.

PRAVERS.

& Bill to continue in force4he feverai Aas therei amentioned; was read a fecond
tinue.

Refled, That the Bih be comnmitted to a,-Commitee of the wholeHoufe.

Mr. Archibald reported further from the Committee on the èxpiring Laws, :and
accordingly prefented a, Bill torevive and continue certain A&sof this Province, re.

Iating to the Militia ;, and the fame was read afirft-tme.
That theill be read a feëonl time

Aengdfed Billto-enèourag ethedtnge.otf e4W ilm th-Pëince for car.
rying on the Bank andCddaFifheries;-wasiead thcthird tine.

e~fge¢, That the ill do. pafs, and .tatthe t e beAn , to encourage
t neh dua Ofö efllsin this Province_ for c y no lin #a d Cod Fifhes
ries.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, anddéfire théir con.-
cutrrMetotheamef ie *. t

Mr-oro reporteufrom the Comittee to shon tic accQunlt ofDay d Thonmp
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for was refèrred and he read tfie-report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in
at theêCIerk's Table, where it was read, and is as-follows:

That the Committee have examined the faid account.;, find the-fervices therein
flated, ta have been performed unde- a proclamation of quarantine, .and therefore re-
commend that the amount thereof be paid to-Mr. Thompfon.

Ordered, That the report be-referred to the Committce-of Supply..

Mr Lawfon reported from the Committee appointed t. rWait on his Etcellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubje& -of the Licence Duxty Accounts, that his Ex--
cellency had -been waited on accordingly, and;that -héwas' pleafed to inform the
,Committee, that he- had direded the Treafurer of the Province to -prepare ·the-faid
accounts and lay them before -this Houfe ; that the Treafurer had waited upon his
Excellency in. confequence thereof, and informed him that:owing:tu thedeathof Mr.
William Lyon, one of- the Commiffioners for- repairig the -ftreets in the- town of,
Halifax, who had blended in his accounts, -the ftatute labour with the-licence money,
great difficulty attended the. adjuffment of the faid accounts, and that he had not
timeat prefeat ta niake them- up. His Excellency further ftated, that the Law of
the Province dire&s the accounts of the expenditure of the licence duty, to be
laid before the -Grand jury for the county of- Halifax,-in March, annually, to be
audited by them, and that the faid accounts fhould-be prepared intime-for that pur-
pofe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agrçed to the Bill, entitled, An-Aâ in further amendment of'
an Ac tmade in the fecond year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aâfor
regulatinTg the exportation of Fifh, and the affize of Barrels, Staves, Hoops, Boards
and all other.kinds of Lumber, and for appointing Officers -to furvey the fame ; and
alfo,

The Bill entitled,- An A& -to encourage the raifing Bread Coraon new Lands;
feverally, without-any amendment.

The Council have agreed ta the Billentitled, An Ad to encourage the Fitheries of
this Province, by :granting a bounty on the importation of Salt, with an amendment ;
and alfo,

The Bill entitled, An AEt te amend and continue an Ad paffed in the 47th year
of His prefent Majelly's reign, entitled, An Ad to regulate the expenditure of mo.
nies hereafter to be appropriated for the fervice of Roads and BrIdges; with- feveral-
amendments, towhich they defire the concurrence of this-loufe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Hdufe on the
confideratimn of the Bil to continue in force the, feveral -Ads -therein mentioned.

Mr Spaker left te Chair.
Mr Potook th Chair,
Mr.Spkerrefmedthe Chair.

The Chaiiman reported from;the Committee that they-. had-gone through the Bih
1o themreferred, -and-had nade feveral amendments thereunto ; which they had
dire&ed hiniw report to the Houfe; and he afterwards delivered the Bil, with
the ameadments, in at the Clerk's Table.

-The faîd :dmendments were read throughout a·firft ani fecond time, and upon the
queffion feverallyr.put thereupon, agreed ta by the Houfe

W Ordered,



Orderd, That.the Bi1, with ti amnC dents, be Igeoffed.

Tie Iloufe proceeded to- take into confideration the amendients-made-by the
Ccuncil to the Bill relative to the expenditure of monies for Roads and Bridges ; the
famne werc rcad ; and thereupon,

Reßived, That a sconference be ·defired with the Council, by Commhittee, on-the
fubjea51 of the faid àmendnents, and that the Clerk do requeif thefame.

Ordered, That Mr. Tonrge, Mr. Mortimer, and Mr. Robie, do manage the faid
conference .

The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the amerrdment made by the Coun-
cil to the Bill to encourage the Fifheries of this Province, by granting a bounty
on the importation of Sait ; and the fame being read throughout a fira and fecond
tine, was, upon the quelion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the (letk do carry the fald Bill to the Council, and acquaint them
this Ioule las agreed to the amendment inade by them to the fame.

Mr. Robie, purfuant to lcave given, prçfeiited a Dil to revive, alter and continue
the feveral AAéts :or laying a duty on perfons hercafter û be liccrfed fur the retail of
Spirituous Liquors, &c. and th fame wzs r ar: tm,

Riflcd, T'hat the Bill be read a coud time.

Then the Houfe adjourned urti! To-morrow.. at evenTof the Clock.

lluctday, 26th Jaruary, i 8c8.

PRAYF. RS.

A -Bil to revive and continue certain' Aas of this Province,.relating to the- Militia.;
and alfo,

A-Bill to revive, alter and continue, the feveral Aëls for laying a duty on perfons
hereafter to be lcenfèd far theC retai! of Spirituous Liquors, &c. were feverally read a.
fecond time.

Refe'ed, Thatthe Bils be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Secretary Wentworth, acquainted the Houfe, that he had a Meffage from his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to this Houfe, figned b. his Excellency, and he
prefented the Èald Meffage to the Houfe.

And the fiid Meffage was read by Mr. Speaker, al. the Members being uncovered;
and is as foi:ws

Gentemen cf the Hoife ofAnblJy,

THE prefont Rate of public affairs, rendering it our duty to'be-prepared to
nect any change from our peaceable occupations-; ·it will be neceffary"to provide
means for the due care, prefervation and repair, of Arrns, Ammunitionand Accou-
tremnents in dIêerent Dir rias of the Province, for the ufe of our Militia, who,upon

l1 occafions, nUriformly nanifeft a noble deteriination to defend their Country, and
greatly merit our thanks and liberal exertions for their comfort. I am therefore now
to reconmend a vote of credit be granted, not exceeding, four hundred and fifty
pouncds, to enab!e the Lieutenant-Governor to provide for the care and prefervation
of Arms ad EgipmnCts, and :lfo to procure warm Cloathing for a third baitalion

oc.
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fraE"bôdied MiRitia,-çalled into a&ual fervice *conformable to His Majefly's cor-
nrands. For this latter fervice a fimilar vote of credit will be expedient, not exceeding
nine hundred pounds.

J. -WENTWORTH.
Ordered, That the faid- Meffag.e do lie on the Table to-be perufed by the-Mem-

bers.

Mr. Mortimer reported from the Cominittee to whom the accounts of Caleb For--

fyth and Daniel Dewolf, and alfo the contra& of John M'Monagle, were referred;
and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

That it appears to the Cominittee, that there-were no Monies provided for the-fer-
vices referred to in thofe papers ; no Vouchers, that the contrads entered into byJohn
M'Monagle, have been executed ; he hasin his hands Fifteen Pounds of the vote of laft
year, which fhould have been expended on the fane road ; the Committee therefore
recommend the fufpenfion of Mr. M'Monagle's claim for the prefent.- It further ap-

pears to the Committee that Meffrs. Dewolf and Forfyth, have faithfully expended the
fums claimed by them ; they therefore -recommend that they be allowed the amount
out of the proportion of the road money. for King'$ County, granted this Sefion.

Ordered, That the report do lie on the Table.

A Meffage- from the Council by MiS Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, Ai A&«to encourage tre Filheries of
this Province, by granting a bounty.on the importation of Salt, and alfo

To the Bill, ertitled, An Aà to continue in force the feveral Aas therein mention-
ed feverally, without any anendient.

The Council have agreed to five refblutions of this Houfe for granti ng the following
fums, viz.

£.26 7 6, to-Ebenezer Crofby.
£.r15 », to Rufus G. Taylor.

£.79 12 6, to Jonathan Tremain and John Tremain.
.23 6 o, to Alexander Henry.

£.5e o >ofor the relief of indigent Debtors,
The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled; An Ac to encourage- the fitting

out of veffels in this Province, for carrying on the Bank and Cod Fifheries.
The Council agree to-the conference on thefubjeà of roads and bridges, and alfo

on the Bill, relative to the expenditure of monies for' roads and bridges:as defired by
this Houfe immediately in the Committee room of the Council.

And then then the Meffengçr withdrw

Ordered, That the Managers appointed to confer with the Council on the- fubje&
of roads and-bridgçs, do attend at the conference.

And the nanies of the M'anagers were called óver.'
And they rent to the conference, accordingly.
And being returned,
Mr. Archibald reported that the Managers had been at - the conference ~and

tated the fubftance.o.f the conference to the Houfe.

Mr. Law forreported frem the Committee appointel to wait;an bis Excellencv
the Lieutenant Gàrearnor, agreeable to the Refolation of Sgturday laft, that they had

-waited
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w.aited on his Excelléncy accordingry, and thiat his 'Ecellency ád 'been'peafed tu

give them a written anfwer, as follows:

GENTLEMEN,

HIS Majefty's Crnifflion and Infiruaions remain i, the cuftody of the Governor,
for his guidance and direajon, and cannot be communicated to the Affembly as a
mat ter of right. I have already direEted copies of fuch part o£ the Inifrua ions as
refpeak your Legiflative duties to be communicated to you, and until it appearsto me
that His Majeffy's'fervice reqires it, I tan make no further communication.

J. WENTWORTH.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf iàto a Committe of the whle Houfe, on the
cotnideration of. the feveral Bills which ftood committed

Mr. Speaker left the, Chair.e
Mfr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr.. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairnan reported from the Comnittee, that they had gon' through the
Bill to revive and continue certain A&s of this Province, relating io the Militia; and
alfa the Bill to revive, alter and continue, the feveral Aas for laying a duty on per-
fons hereafter to be licenfed for. the retail of Spirituous Liquors, &c. and that the
Committee had direded him to report the- faid Bills, feverally, without any amend-
ment, and lie afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerks Table.

Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed.

Ordered, That the Managers appointed to confer with the Council on the Bill rela-
tive to the expenditure of monies for Roads and Bridges, do hold.. faid conference, -

And the names of the Managers were called over.
And they went to the -conference accordingly.
And being rcturned,
Mr. Tonge reported that the Managers had been .t the conference, and ftated

the fubflance of the conference.to the Houfe.

Mr. Robie moved, that the Bill to impofe an additional duty on Wine imported
into this Province, to provide for the better fupport of the Poor for the town
of Halifax, be re-committed to a Ccxrwittee of the whole, Houfe ; which
being feconded and pur, and .the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the.
notion, nine ; againfi it, fifteen : fo it paffed in the negative.

Ordered, That the faid Bill be engroffed.

Ordered, That fuch part of the report on the expenditure of monies granted for
Roads and Bridges, which relates to compenfation to Commiffionersý be referred to
the Committee.of Supply.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven of th Clock.

W ednefday, 2 7th January, i808.

PRAYERS.

An engroffied Bill torevive, alter and .continue the feveral A&s for laying a duty
on perfons hereaftér to beýlicenfed for the retail of Spirituous Liquos, &c. was read
a third time. Refolved,



alid continuë,awA&, 1% ed in the :39th year oft hie .prefent; Majefty's Rejgr
etidedd Ad afor raifinga+revenieto repair the RoadsethrouighoutithedProvintce.
by laying a duty on perfons hereafter to bes licenced; ta -,keep:publié HoufesorShopez
fôr :the retaif Spiritùs Liiors' td for.reguliting fuch public Houfes and:Shops.
alfo, the A: paffed in the 4oth yéai'df hiï'sMajey's.reigt a< tnendment:of thcabovo:
recited Af ; alfo, an A& paffed in the 41ft year -of Mhis;Majféy's reign, entitled, An
A&in addition to and amendment.f the above recited A& ;,alfo the A& paffed.in
the 46th year of his. Majety's reignentited-.n A& 'in addition tad in amend.
ment-of the abQv.e.recite I A

Qrdered, hä the -i do carry tE to te Co i and défe t1i cour-
rennceto t aJime.cain Aas.dfthi PratCh

A egrff cilnt erve ard~t nonce, rlatngto
the Militia.; was rca a thirdl-time.

Reflved, Tha the Biff do pafs, andtt thetit'be,An éct-teiveand con.
tinue certain Aas of this«.rbvince, relating to the Militia.

An engroÏf . BIll ta i ofe an additonal dat on. W me, imported ntethis Pro
vince,,top pthvide for the beterfupp he Poor of the'wl n ofHâltfai,&c. yas
read the third time.

A Meifage from the Council by Mr. Gattier
Mr. Speakes,

The Council.have agred fittwone lui o i fhs Hsufe rgr nthe fóllowing
fums, viz.

323 For theBridge over Bear river.

£.30 For the Caueway near Allen's Creek.
The Council requefa" further conference, by Cotritte, on th Je e [Ro

and Bridges immediately, in the Committeeroon ofthe C ncil.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

· Refilved, That this Hoùfe doth agree ta the c:onferenceeas defired btheeCouncil,.
arid that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered,. That. the Managers who managed¶tle laft-conference, do manage thisto n-
férence.

Arid th'e -names of the Miaagers were cailediover.
And they went·to the conference, accordingly.
And. being returned,
Mr. Archibald reported that the Mapagers diad been at theconférence and

îa1ted the fubitance of the.-,onferencc to theHufeô

Mr. Pearfonmoved, that tle Bill to impfe an additional duty on Wine imported
into this. Provin ce, to provide for the. better fupportof the Poor of th'& tëwn of
Halifax, &c. benow re-committed to a Committee of the ä1iole Houfe ;whi h1 being
feconded and put, paffed in the affirmative, and thereüpon<

The Hou eà,efe' e d iff into a Committee of te wholé auf(eîdtli onfiderationr
öf the faid Bill;

Mr ¡se r left thChair.
Mir. Poul:töok the Chir
Mrs Spe3ke refuniebthe hair. ~;..

Th



Thé Cifarrnum reported froM the Com.nitteethat they ha:xgone thraigh-thé Bl
tpthem rferted- and had made- feveral amendments theeàunt; which they, had
direaed him;to report to the kHoufe; a.ndhe.afterwards4elivered the Bill- with
the amnendmentsg in at theCletk's Table.

The faidanrndments-were read* throughou a fira andfcçond tine,-and, upon-the-
quefiion feverally. put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.--

.Ordcred- Thatthe .Bill be engroffed.,

A Melagç from thè.Councilby Mr. Gauter.
Mr. Speaker,.

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled,, An AàtW revive,'a1ter and continue;
an A& paffed, in the 39 th yeir"f His réfent Majefy's reign, entitled; Arr A for
raifing a revenue to repair. the Roads xhroughout the Province, by. ayitng-a duty on
perfons hereaffer'to be liceMfed to keép- þùbirc Jouf or Shops, .frthTetail of
Spirituous Liqors, and for regulating fuch ,pyblic loufes and Shops ;. aWf5 anAa,
pàffed in the d6ith year of*hisMjefy's reign, iii amendment of the above recited A&;
alfo an A& paffedin the 4 ift year ofhis Majèf&ÿ's reign, entitl-ed, An A& in addition to,:
and amendmentof the aboverecited A& ; and'alfo th. A&, paffed in the 4 6th year of
hs' Majfty's rein'g entitléd,~A'n A in additidn to, and in amendtnent of tlhe abôve re--
cited A&, without any amiendmient.

And then the Meffenger- vithdrew.

Mr. Robie.reported from the. Committee to whorn thé accournts of Mfchael Wal-
lace, John Merrick, and othe&rs were' referred; and hè read the- report iri"his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where itwas read, and is ar'
follows:

That the .Commnittee are of opsinion, that' at this-late period ùf-the Seffion whern
tue bùfiitefs is nearly'dràwn to a.clofè, it is inexpedient to go into. an invefligation of
thofe accounts, which fiould, ineièir opinion, have been lidbefore thè lHoufe at au
earlier period. And in order in future to prevent fimnilar applications, at fo late a pe.-
riid .of*the: Sefliins; the.GCçmmittee recommendto the Iloufe, to pafs a refolve that
no private account or petition hall in future be taken into confideration, unlefsthe
famneihall. be prefented within the fira fourteen days ,of the Seffions ; .and that·fuch
refolve, together with the refolution of the Houfe paffed the laft Seflions, relative
to public accounts, be printed in the Royal Gazette,,for.the.informationof -all con-
crned.

Ordered, That the report dolie on the Table.

On motión' the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Cömmittee of thè whole' H ufe, to
confider further of a Supply to be granted for the fdpport fHis - kMajefly2sGovernw

Mr. Speaker left the Chair..
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair..

The. Chairian reported. from the. Committee, that thèy had mad&fûrther pro.
gr(fs ir7 the bufinefs to them referred; and that the Comminttee had êaipe jo feveral.
Refdlutions thereupon, which they had dire8ed him to -report to the -Hfe; and he'
read the report. in his place, and afterwards delivered-it ii.at thé Clerk's Tble, w.hese
it was read, and is as follows :

RefeIved, That- it is the opinion of this Committee, that the flm of 1  3,
fhould.
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mftutd be grant4d ètàlJohn. L;cgett; as a ce infaving
quantity of Btandypfiom the:American brig Sally; that was wrecked nea Countrry
Hirbori by which:düties to the-amount of £.&86-, 1 s 6, were fecured ta.the Pro-
vince.

Refolked; That.it is:the opinion of this Committee, that the fuin of .25, £hould
be granted to John Hall, in full fatisfaction for a. public highway, four rods widc...
through his.land, from the uppçr bridge on the river Shubenacadie, to the main
road leadiig fiom Colehëftér to Halifax, up on a fürvey and -plan of the fam'e being
made and figned by him, and entered of record in the Court of General.Sleffns- of
the Peace in the county -of Hâlifaxe

Reolved, -That-it is the opinion of this C6uittee, thatthe (un of £5o flhould be-
granted for -thé main road from the village of Noel to the fcite of the old bridge,
over the Kenetcook river in Douglas.

Refoved,' Tht it is th opinior of thi/Cointrittee,that a 'fum of- £.8,
granted in a former-Stflion of Affembly, for- the purchafe of-Hemp Seed§ and remaiti-
ing undrawn from the Treafury; be applied to build,- by contrac,,and finif,:a !Stone
Magazine on the Commons of Halifax, for containing gun.ppwder, belonging to the
Pilovince; or ittported by -the Merchants;-

Relved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fàm ofC r-fhould be
granted -to David Thompfon, for his fervices as. heal th-officer for the port of Halifax,
between the 25lth July, and the 2oth Oc'iober, î8c6; per account.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this'Committee, that the fum of £.25 flhould be
granted to Jofeph Apline, Efq, for his fervices for drafting.Bills for the Houfe of
A Tenbly, in the prefent Seffion.

Reqlved, T-hat -it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that the fun of £'.oo ihould,
be granted (in addition to-'fthe bàande of laü year's vote) té enable the Prefident of
His Majefty's Council, and the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, to new roof the
old GovernnentHoufi or niake fuci-. répair as may be -required.

Refolved, That it is the op inion of this:Committee, that there iheuld be granted andx
paid from the Treafury the fun of- £.3. io, for each -Deferter from his "Majefty's
Army or Navy, who fhall be apprehended and fecured between -the, in day of February-
and the 3 îft day of Dècember next, to be paid to the perfon or perfons. by whom
any fucl* Deferter Jhall be apprehended and fecured, on his,,. or their, produâion of
a certificate that the bounty granted by His Majeffy has been paid for the faid.fer-
vice: pro4vided tfie monies hereby granted Ihail not exceed £.goo and fhall be ac-
counted for to the next Seflion of the General Affembly.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £.25 ihould
b'e granted, tô affiat the Inhabitants of' Orilow and 'Truro, in making a new
road from Truro, to the north river, which becomes neceffary by the alteration of
the-fcite of thé$ridge over the faid river.

Refoved, Thtrit' is the opinion of this Committee; that the fuim of l25, 1hould
be -granted, tô afif in re.building the bridge over the north river in--nflow ; which
has ibeen ca-ridäavay b'y an uncom-on flôod.

The Chairnan alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was directed by. the Committee tò
move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Suply.

The faid: report ad refolutions were read throughout, airfband fecond time, *d
thereupon,

Mr. ilaliburton moved that the Houfe du not- agree, to the foregoingiRefdiution
for granting twentpfive pounds for a new.road from Truro to the North river;

whicle



wlici,. being feconded! .and~ put,' ahd~ the Houfe divididgtheeon ,thererappea*d,
for the-mâtiony nine again it, ten: fo «iti paffed in the- i.egatie

The Refolutions.as reported from* the Committee were-thenputttheLHonie and
upon the quelion, feverally thereupon, agreed to.

Ordered, 1h4 the Clerk do- carry the: fèregoiig Refolutionirt thC CÔuaciI,'and
defire their concurreneeto ;tlhe fame

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven of thi Clock.

Thurfday, 28tlhJanuary, igo8'

On wnotion of Mr. Shaw, refdlted, that a, Committee be appointed to wait uppn
hisExcelency the Lieutenant Governor, to fubmit to 'him the expediency of relin-
quifhirrg the plan of-creéling a Stone Light Houfe on Briar Iland, and builing one of,"
Wood.;

Ordered, That Mr. Shaw, Mr. James, and s Mr. Collins be:a Committee for the'
abovd purpofe.

An engròfeéd Bill- to línpôfé an additional duty on Wine imported intothis Pro.:
vince, for the. better fupport of the poorof th &townÉof Halifax,&c. was read the third!
time.

Refo1ad, That the· Bil do pafs, and that thé title be, An A& to impofe and ap-.
propriate an additional duty on Wine imported into this Province.

Ordered, That the · Clerk do carry thé Bill to th, Council, and defire their concur.-
the fame

On motion, refdéed, that all'private accoinssor petitions.- ought to be prefénted"to
this Hòufe within the firft.fourteen days of the Seffions 'of' General Affembly ; and
that unýefs fucki accounts or petitions-are delivered within that periôdithe Uoufe willI
nôt také Ïhe fame into èônfideration at fuch Seffions.

Ordered, Thai the àboverefolution together with the refolution of- the laif Seffion,
relative to public accolints be printed in the next Royal' Gazette, and continued fix
weeks.

A Meffage from the douncil, by Mr. Gautier:
.Ir. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to two refolutionsofthis Haufé for granting the fol
lowing jfums, viz.

£.75, for the road from Barrington to Pubnico.
£go, fore the road from Liverpool to Port Mutton. .

.The Councilirequeft a 5onference, by Committee, ontI fubjéiöf'tie Bill; eriti-
tIed, An Aà to impofe and appropriate an additionil duty on Wn <i rted into
this Province.

And then the Meifengerewithdrew.

R'dvcd,· That the Hfe doth agree to the conferenceas requeftëdtby tlie Coín-
ci,. and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

O-dered Thàt Mri ,. PMearfol½ad Mi. té.laid .co-

And



Aiid' thenames of the Managers were called over.
And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Robie reported that the Managers had bee n at the conference, and -fited*

the fubflance of tEe conferencete the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Baker, and Mr. Wells bè added to the Committee of Privi-
leges, in the: room of Mr. Rcach and Mr. Ritchie.

On motion, reolved; That- a-further conference be defired with the Council, on the
fubje& matter of the laftcenference, and. that the Clerk, do requeft the fame.

The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to the conference as defired by
the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Managers -who managed tlie laft conference, do manage this con-
ference.

And the names of the Managers were called over.
And they went to the conference.
And bèing retúrned,
Mr. Robie reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and <tated

the fubftance of the conference to the Houfe.

On motion, refolved, that a further conference be defired with the Council, by Com-
ïnittee, on the fubje& of Roads- and Bridges, and-that the Clerk; do requeft the
fame.

On motion, the Houfe procceded to take into conEderation the meffage of his Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Gavernor to this Houfe, of the .6th inftant, on the fubje&
of a grant of monies for-the fervice of the Militia, and theýfame was read by the Clerk,
and thereupon.

On motion of Mr. Tonge, reftlved, that it will be expedient to grant a fum of money
for defraying.thekexpeince of conveying Arms and Ammunition for the ufe of the
Militia to.the different parts- of the Province, ;for providing depots for fuch Arms
and Ammunition, and for forming fuitable eûlablifhments for keeping fuch Armis in
good order and repair. The warrants for fuch fum, to be drawn in favor of the Ada
jutant General of the Militia, who fhall account for the expenditure thereof, at
the next Seffion of- the General Afiémbly.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, refolved, thatit will be expedient to grant a fum of.
money, for providing.fuitablegr'eatdCoats, for the third Bttalion of embodied Militia,
now doin duty in this Pr-oviine to be gþended and accounted for in Çuch manne-
as fhallè b e4- d on by the Legifilture.

OrderedThat thé foregoing Refo1utions be referred to the.-Committee-:ofSupply.

A Mef1 gefrom the Council by Mr. Gautier:

The Coucilc have agreed to fix refolutions of this Houfe' for grantvg thëfollowing

8 r 3to John Leggett,
£. 8o o o, for-aagazi e·for Gunpowder

ozo, tò JofehApliine,
£.î okoto Daid Thompfon-



£.aca c, foi the Od Gxemment Houfe,
£.-,oo o o, for apprehending deferters from the Navy andeArmy.

The Council have not agreed to two refblutionst of thisHoufe for -granting the foi.
lowing fums, viz...

£5o o, to John lal,
£.5o o o, for the road from Noel, to the old bridge on Kenetcook river.

The Council -hav.e agreed tothe BigI entitled,,-An Aà to impofe and appropriate an
additional duty on Wine imported into this Province, with feveral amendments, to
wh ich they defire the concurrence of this H1oufe.

The Council agre-to the conférence, on the fubje& of Roads and Bridges, as-defi-
red by·this Ioufer immediately, inthe Cornit-tee Room of the Courcil•

And then the Meffenger. withdrew.

On motion, refolved, that the Clerk do carry the Bill to impofe and appropriate an
additionaLdutv on -Wvine imported into this Province, bac-k tonthe Coi.cil, and inform
them that this Ioufe cannot receive any amendments to the faid Bill, from the
Council, it being a Money Bill.

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the lafl conference, on. Roads and Brid-
ges, do manage,this, coference.

And the rames of the Managers were<called over.
And they went to the conference.
And-being returned,
Mre Mortimer -reported that the Maiagers had been at h andated

the fubftance of the c.onference to the Iloufe.

0n motion, the-Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of thei-whole Houfe, to con-
lder further of a Supply to be granted for thé-fupport of His 'Majefty's Governmenb.

MreSpeaker left the. Chair*
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman4reported from the Committee that they liad madefurther progre-
in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Com-mittee had dire&ed hin to move
for leave to fit again on the-confideration of a Supply-; whichreport the Houfe agreed
to.

Then the Iloufe adjourned Until To-morrow at Elevenof the CIock.-

Friday, 29 th January, 808.

PRA YERS.

A Meffage from the Coutncil, by Mr. Gaut ier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to four refolutions of this loufe, for grarî tde fl.[
lowing fums, viz.

£.25 Oc, to Robert King.
£.25 o o, to Henry Card.
£·30 o o, for a fettler at the Weft Brandi of St. Mary's river
£.30 c o, for a ditto, at the EafiBranch of St. Mary's river.

The Council have not agreed to four refolutions of this loufe;. for granting te fol-
Iuwing fums fir roads and bridges, viz:



o , foi the road from the diftria Une of Colchefler and PiJtou, to John-
M'Cabe's.

5o o o, for a bridge over the niddle river of Pi&ou.,
£.8o o, for the road from Antigonifhe, to the Fdrks of St. Mary's river,

£·150 o o, for- theroad froiù Liverpool to' the half way tree, on the Ni&aur
road.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Shaw reported from the Committee appointed to' vait on his Excellency'tfhe
Lieutenant, GoVernor, on the'fubjçt'of a Light'Hfläufe to ê ere&edon Briarlflandý,that
the Cômnitt'ee had waited orrhià Excellency ; wh-o was pleafed to inforin th'e Com-
mittee that he preferred ftone for all public buildirng, but'in confideration of the pre-
fent flate of the Province 'anid s he was defirôus to meet tre willies of the Houfe of
.Affembly, he'woùld relinquifh thé plan for a-Stone buildhig'; and would:takëthe pro.
per fleps for the erécion- of à Light H-oufe ofWod7 on 'the fald IfIand. His Ex-
cellency further faidthat'thê PIovinèe of New-Bunfwick, dwuld have ud controul over
the faid building, and that the land to he purchafed from indivi duals -for the fcite of
the Light I-Ioutfe;would be' the p'roperty of this Povinice

A Meffage from the Council,, by -Mr: Gautier:,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have- appointed a Committee, tojoin with a COmrmittee of this Houfe,
to- take into conideration the expediency·of ereding a L ight Houfe -at Canfo, &c.
which Committee are·ready-to rmeet the>Committee of this -loufe, on tie faid fubjeà
immediately.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.-

Oi -motion,' ordered, thit Mr.' Hu tchhifIn be added to the Committee of this
ioife, on the foiegoing fubje&a, and that the faid Cominitt ce do atteind the Com-

niittee of Council accordingly.,

Oh- môtion the Houfe rerolved itfelf into a Conimittee of the whole Houfe, to
confider further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His. Majefly's Govern.
ment;

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.'--
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mrs Speaker refumed the Chair.

Thé Chairinan reported' from the Commitie that they hid made further pro.-
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred and that the Committee had come to feveral
Refolutions thereupon which they'had'direaed himto' report to the Houfe ;:;and he
read the repor his placeandafterwrds delivered r-at the Clerk's Table- where
it was read, ari follows:

oRe d M h oR of h41s Committeenthat'a fin «otexceeding
fouhundred» ù f if puridends iould be granted for defraying the expence.of con-
veying Arn 4 M Amuniiiorfor îhe ufe of ihe Militia, to theýdiffeient Parts of the
PPovince; fËor providh, iftabl places- of depofit for; fuch, Arms and .mmA nition
and for 1ekeingfli 4n ood order and repair; andt at theGovernor, Lieu.
tenant-Goeor or CiiaÉder in Chief, fhall draw by Warrant on the Treafury,
for the faid fumoór fuch part thereof as he fhall think neceflary, in favor of the
Adjutant.Genera' of the Mîitiaà who. lhaIl tapply the fame ito ch pur ofe, abovç



imei and no octher; and fhial account for the expenditure thercof at the next
Seli3ons cf the GrnIeral Aieinbly.

Y4ived, That it is the opinid~n of this Committee; that a fum not exceeding nine
hundred pounds fhould be granted for purchafing. Great Coats, or other fuitable
dothing, for th-: non-commiffioned Officers and Privates of the third battalion of
embodied Militia, who are now, or fliall be, ordered on duty in this Province, before
the firct day of May next; which fum fhall be drawn from the public Trcafury, by
Warrant froin the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chiefs for the
time being, in-favor of fuch perfon or perfons.as his -Excellency fhall appoint to ex-
pend the fame, who fhall produce to the General Affembly in their next Sefion, the
ac.ounts and vouchers for the expenditure thercof.

RefoledeThat it is.the opinion of this Committee, that the fumr of Fifty .pounds,
fhould be grantçd toJames. Ratchford and James Noble Shannon, for the -encourage-
ment of a Pa.cket, to runbetween Windfor, and Patridge Ifland, under fuch regula-
tions as may be made and ordered by thejuices in Sefilon for the County of Hants,
for the enfu.ing yea.r.

Refovcd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of forty nine
pounds nineteen fhillings, fhould be granted to Daniel Dewolf and Caleb Forfyth, in

'ail of their demands for fundry repairs madeto the bridges over the river Gafpereau,
and the half way river in the Towrhip of Horton, per account.

Refohed,-. Tartit is the opinion of this-Committee, that thefum of twenty twopounds
fhould be granted, to aid the inhabitants to complete the repairs of the bridge over
Sciffàbou; river, on the main road between Digby and Yarmouth, -in the county of
Annapolis.

Reßlved, 'That it is the opinion of this, Committee, that thefum of twentv-five
pounds fihouild be granted for. imTproving that part of the road leading through thc
townih p of Wilmot, betveen the houíè of Theodocius Palmer, and S. Gouger in
the countý tf Annapo!is.

Refolvd, That iz is, the opinion of this Conimittee, that the fum of feventy
five pounds fhould be granted to repair the road fróm Lunenburg to Cock's mill, at
Laliave FaIls, kading to Niciaur.

Rcfolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fun ofthirty pounds
fhould be granted for the road from Partridge Ifland, to Iewis's, on the main road
to Cumberland.

Rejoivcd, That i is the opinion of this Committee, that. the fum of:fifteen pounds
flould be granted for the main road from Harrington's farm, to Pineo's, Ieading to
Annapolis.

Refilvd, Thiat it is the opinion: of this. Conmittee, that the fum of foiie hundred
iounds fhould be granted for the road fron Liverpool Falis;to thg1alf·wa.ytree,oon
the Niaaur road,

Reßled,T'hat it is:the pinion ofthias Committee, that theifuin ofone hundred and
fifty pounds fhould be granted to repair the main roadleading from Halifax to Picou
from the dif ria line, dividing Coichefter from Pi&tu to John:M'Cabe's.

Refl-ved That i is the opinion of this Commrnitteêd that the fumof fifty pounds
ihould be granted to adiit the inhabitants of Picou terebuild a: bridgeLover-the midà
die river, in addition to the funi of twenty-five pounds, already grantedýfor that pur-
pofe.

Rcße"vd, Tiat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of twenty-five:
pounds fhouk le granted to improve the main road fronI Halifax to Windfor, com-

mec.nimg:



eni'êcing at the feven mile plaiu, and ending at the tlhtec mile pan in Wndi

Re/old;d' That it is the opinion of thi b mmtteethat the' fn of twenty-five
pounds fhould be granted to improve themain oad from Hàlifa4aLawrence's
lake, to the Newport.road at Brown's

Re/oIved, 'Th it is' th opinion fliis uCor ittee f.amnof feventy
ffýe'ioun-ds liould liegrinted'tô repaî rthe Gut bri ge *i a rad leading
from Halifaxco PI&ou.

Refolvd, That it is thé opinion of thie ComröitteehatYthe fun«Of-fity pounds
lhould be granted to repa..theroad from Michael Cunningham'sratigonifhe,to-

George Irifh's, Ieading t Blancharagrar
ReJolved, That it is the opinion of , his ";n itéé, thatthe fortypounds

ihould begranted for the rôad frrn ~theliñdian Gardens to Malignant ove,
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of:f6i five pounds

fhould be granted for the road fron lerrin g Cove bridge, to Salmonfland bridge
in Liverpool

Refolved, That it is -theopinion of this ,,ÇnoMrittee, that the fum of thy e pounds
lhould bè grant.ed fâif thei6ad 'fròàMt e Towi -of Liverpool to il Falis of -Liver.
pool*>

Reohrd, That it is the 'opinion ofis'î C'mmitte', that the fiftýpounds
fhould be granted for the road frm 6of iill b eyond the HerringCpve bridge, by
Mill Village bridge, in Qùeen's county, towards the bounds of Lunenburg county.

Refalved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that the fum of fifty*pounds
Oould be granted for the r ad from Liverpool to Port Mutton.

Reloled, That it ii the oþhiion of'this Committee, that the fum o forty pounds
fhould be granted for- the road froin Jolah Forbes's- to Paul Surat's, .a the main road
from Abobtick river, towards Tufket bridge,

Reol-ved, That it is'the opinion ofthis Committee,,thathe fur ofth;ty7fi've pounds
flhould be griáted for th road fron Salmon river bridge,(on the road frem Tufket
river to Yarmeuth) tojabouge riverin the townfhip ofYarmouth.

ReJolized, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of thirty pounds
two fhillings, fhould be granted for campènfating de' underméítioned Com-
miffioners of roads, for their fervices in expending the feveral funms as fpecified and
recommenddiby the CoiniÉdttee of the Houfe in their report, to be paid t -each and
every of the faid Commiflioners in·nmaninérf llowing, viÏ

Five pounds to James M'Curdy.
Ten pounds to John Rùggles.
Five pòuda fiVe mltingso
Three poundà to W PliàPre
Six PàWà feuen thil itgs to Rortécri zRàjùdoph ad 'o)n R6
Twe på ds ten fhillings to Abel Beel.

The Chaman af acqainted the Hòufethath ws dired 't inttee t
ruove flor teèav ta fit again on the confideration of a -Sp .

The fdfrt refoltionïs ere read thrugh i, and'àco imeand

de a hClerk doca tie oreing eoc n

Meffigefrêin the Council, by Mi'. Gauter .. .

~M& pakeri
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The Council have agrreed to two refolùtions of this Hloufe for granting the folfowing

£·450 o'o, for conveying Arms, &c. for the Militia.
£.90 oo, for.Clothing for the Militi

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Mortimer repprted from the Committee on the fubje& of éreing a -Light
Houfe at Canfo, that they hbd, pùrfuant to the order of the. Houfe, held a confer-
ence with the Committi of H{isMajeffy's Council© refpeding- the fameé

Then the Houfe:adjourned-unti1 To- morrow, at 'Eleenofthe CIock,.-

Satprday, 3 oth Jariuary i 88.

Meffagefrom the Còuncilby'Mr.'Gaûti&r
Mr. Speaker,

The-éCuncil haveagreed to ten:refâlution of'this Hôufe, fór ganting:the foi
owing fruts,-viz

£·50 o o, for the Parrfborough Packet.
£.49 jo to-Daniel Dewolf and~Caleb òFrfyth.

o£ o, to Jame"'M'Curdy.
£.r1 à*la, o)to j n Ruggles:-

/2.5 5 o; to John Morehoufe
£J.6 7 o, to Robert Fitz Rändolph and J6hn Ru glés.
£2 Id o, to Abel BeeL
£ ·3' à o, to Willian Parker.

£.Go o ,for a bridge over middle river of Piôu.
£.x oo o , fo'the rôad ftom Liverp&ù1Falls to thehalf way. treé on the Nihawry

4 road.
And then the Meffenger withdre. '

AKMefage fom the C uncil,by Mr. autfier .
Mr. Speaker,

Th Cowmcil requef,a conference by Committee-on the fubjet of theBill entitled; Aa to impofe and appropyiate an additional duty-onWine-imported into this Provinoe.
Aud then the Meffenger with~drew.

Refi'ved, That this Hcufe doth agree to the conference sas defire bythe Council
und that the Clerk do acquaint tEi Council thereitlí.

Ordered, ThatMr,. .Hutchinfon, Mr. Pearfon, andM. Dimock donaae the faid
«onferen. ....

And they went to the. conference. .

Andkbeiigretùrned,
Mr. Hutchinfon reported¢tlhat th'e Mânagers hid een at th çceard

liat4tkey hid-received fëoni tI*e Com iiit e of Hs '"May's CòuÈ written p.
per, which he read to i Fôife, and isa fiôlows, vi--The-Cbunci[arnot A ttle furprifed 'tat t àe Houfe il4 ae g op

i eturn the Bill for layi ng the additional duty on Wine.,beëàie C n eqiefed,
Sn.amendmentin.a cla ufe of regulati.;oñyi: without., totching eithrýitÏ«ai dr its--

h apilQpationg



aýpiopriation, efpecially as the Council, to avoid - contention, had previouffy inform.
ed' the Houfe, by theirCommittee of conference, of the akeration they wifhed to have
mide in the çaufe, and could not expe& that the Houfe would except to the mode
adopted, afté they. had in this very Sefion, agreed to the Bill for providing funds
far the elhblihrnent of freè fchools ; -after an amendment made bytthe Council inà a
regrulatingdlaufe thereof.

The Houfe.muft be awarethat no branch-of the Legiflature can eftablili rules'or
nake precedets. for the other, each being independent of the others, régulates its owa
condu& as to.the buGhefs beforeit.

The Wine D.uty Bill being caiculated to provide a fund for-the Poor; thé ameid.,
nient propofed by the Council,- had for its obie& the change of a prt of the Bill,
which there. was reafon to fear would prevent its beingraffeited tó b the Lieutenànt
Governor, becaufe, .unlefs the alterationpropofèd ihôuld be adopted, .hiM!Excellcncy
would be deptived of a righit, of.which, in the 1 opinion:of Council;' hé is perly te.
nacions-that of nominating and appointing ail ExecutiveOffieers.

Thie Council wifh to haveit clearly underftood, thàt they'have 'o objeion to
the Gentléffie named, but to the nomination making part of the Bill, and if the
Houfe fhould be difpfed to.leave -out the.claufe refpec'lingitheoppi'epriatiod1 fôr the
Bridge and Rôad altogether, and let the whole ftand for, the fupport of the POrfor
tô ad6pt any'oth'r arrangement :not detrimental to the Poor Fund the-Council willa
gladly concuri

On motio,;réßlord,*that an anfwver be prelared to the above writtenpape receiv.
ed from the Council.

Ordered, That the Managers ho heldthé conference, with Committee:of Coun-
.cil, do' prepare and bring in an anfwer adcordingiy; and that Mr4,Ealiburton be

added to the Managers.

Mr. Haliburron repoited:frowtb the Cornnitteë appoifed to enquire intôòthe flate
of the Old Government.Houfe, with tieadjacent Buildings, &c. nd hè read the,
report in bis place, andzafterwards delivered it in at .therClerk's Table, where it -was
read, and ià as follows.

That the Committee have examined the fences around the grounds, and fiùd thein
in a very ruinous ftate. That the garden isl'age-and valuable, the ufe of., which the
Committee recommend fhould be given f.r on e or tw' years to fonie areful perfon,
who would undertake-to put up the-fences around theàfame', and infront of the build-
ings, and keep the fàme in répair. That the abulding at the'rrorth weft corier of the
lot is large ahd cQmmodienspandmight ëaifdy be 1ttedp for public offices for the
S ecretary:of t.he Irovince,:the ColI&or f% orañdEkife,- and'the Cleër df the
Crown, for whichipurpofo'the-Cçmn1ittee f !rtii t hè ènfidratiàn 'f tIeHoufe,fle
plan heretoa-ieged, and alfo thiopi ty ôf agreeing 0 the appro otiù f a fum
not exceed r hundred-poundsdfor completing ei- fme." The Comiitee are
further of that the fum provided for the repair ofithe prirîcijal bu iding for
the en ' f HyadelteAto that fRicè si viahièt.be neçe'ffry to make
extenfiv t p Mo ef r

Ordre, hathRjeséd lle vnrrtheTab1d-è''

VMr. He o the Inags on thedbjë& 6frù'e dâ férence with
hegy-efete-'anfwer tovtir ittg p - 7eTed

-,from
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frorn the Council in. conference'this day, which he -ead in hs ptne, and after.
wards ellivered it in .t the Clerk's Table,: where it %Vagr read, and. is asîollows-

The Houfe ofAfrembly returined to his MajePy's Council the Bill for laying.the
ad.itonal duty onWine, becaufe the Council had propofed an am endment to it, to
which the Houfe could not agree.

The Houic conceives that there is a wide dilferenice betWëëd Bilis of ai'and fúpply,
fch ne i quefiion certaiÉly'is, and thofe 'vhich are not fôr a fpecel grant
of fupplyi but which:impo'fe. prcuniary buirthens on ithe peopie, hi vficih latter clafs
the Bill for the eftablifhmàen t of Schools is to be -ranked, in the forrüe' the .H6ufe
would not.be'inclined: to ag re to any amendinents, .which- his -Majeay's Côuncil
might be difpofed to make, but in the.latter the Houfe would not difpute the right
of his Majeiy's Council, to propofe- amendnents, provided thé 'Couiidl, did not
nake any -alteratidnsin the quantùni- of the money to be raifed, in the difpofi

tion or duration of the 'Tax, or in the perfons,' Colle&os or Cornrfiiners, appoint-
cd to manage it ; as floneof the amendments propofed by hi% Majefty's Council to
the School, Bil, affeded it'in any ofthefe refpeas, the Houfe readily adopted thofe
amendments.

The Hoefe.claimsm unright whateeraf eftablifhing rules or 'making ,recedents for
the other bianches -of the Legiflature, nor has it in- the prefentinaancé deviatëd from
the precede ms efiablif.id in the parcnt Staté.

The Hoefe was difpofed to have continued the -application of thë. Wine Dïity
to the ufual purpofes, if His Majefty's Council had agreed to regulate the infitution,
to fupporthich that-duty was raifed, but the intention of the Houfe was defèated-by
the refufal of the Counicil to adopt- the regulations propofed -by the loufe, and which,
* in their opirãon, would have rendered the inflitution- a public benefit.. The Houfe
cannot concur;in opinicr vith Bis MajeRy' Counci), that* the prefent- Bll 'would de-
prive his Excellency-the Lieutenant Governor of any of his rights ; fór although the
Lieutenant Governor has undôutedly the exclufive right-of appointingthe executive-
efficers of the Provincial Government, with which this Hôufe would not iprefurne
interfere, yetthe Houfe are perfe&ly fatisfied that the famë does fnot :extend to the
forninifibn' àf peifons appointed to expend the maonies ráifèd- or th'e people, and
applied to fpecifiç purpofes.

Refd~ed, That a further conference be defired with the Councilon the fabjec'inatter:
of the laft coiïference, and that the Clerk do requeff the fame.

The Clerck reported that thé Council had agreed to the conference as ddfired by
this Houfe,'immediately, in-the Committee Room of the CounciL

Ordred,, That the ivanagers who managed the laft- conference, -do manàge this-
conference, and that they alfo deliver to the Conmittee of the C oi ncil the-foi-e.

oing anfier to the written paper received by themrin conference"
And <he nines of the Managers were called over.
And :they went to the conference
And béing returned;
Mr. Hutchinfon-regorted- hat the, Maiagers had en attieoir ce, and

£fo had obye-dthe order of the Houfe, in deliveringto the Commlit f €omil
ihe anfwerof this Houfe t*-the paper receivet- from themihdy :

Then*the Houfe adjourned untilMonday aEèven'of tieé€l

Monday,



Monday, ift February, i80.

IRAYERs.

Mr. Gautier, Deputy Secretary, aequainted the Houfe, that he had;a4effage frotn-
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to this IHoufe, figned by his Excellency ; and
he prefented the faid Meffage to the Houfe.

And the faid Meffage was -ead by Mr. Speaker; al:the- Members being uncoveread
and is as-follows :

Gentletnen of the Houfe of 4A4mby,

HAVING fully confidered the vote communicated tomeforgranting one hundred'
pounds to Vice-Admiral Berkeley, for a Sword or piece of Plate, it appears to me ob.
jeclionable in fo·many refpe&s, that f1feel it my duty to· decline·giving my aient
to it.

J; WENTWORTH.
Ordered, That the Meffage de lie on the Table to be perufed by the Members o

the Houfe.-

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier.:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to fix refolutions of this Hoàufe, for granting, thefolowing
fums for roads and bridges, viz:

.22 for the bridge over Sciffabou-river.
£.3o for the road from Partridge ifland to Lewiss
£.15 for the road from Harrington's to Pineo's.

£i15o for the road from the difiricfline-of Pi&ou, to John M'Cabe's.
£.25 for. the road between the Seven Mile Plain and the Three Mile Plain in

Windfor,
£.25 for the road·at Lawrence's lake, to- theNewport road, at Brown's.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, refeved, that this Houfe do not agree to the amendments made by
the, Council to the Bill, entitled, .An A& to amend and contitine an A&,"paffed in
the 47th year of Ris prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& ta regulate thé egpen.
diture of monies hereafter to be appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry she Bill above-mentioned to the Co*ùncil, and
acquaint tlem, that this Houfe do not agrie to the amendmentS. siade by them to the
fàme.

A Meffage the Council by Mr. Gautier
-Mr. S
The Co a ot agred to eleven refolutions of this Houfe for granting the

fohlowig u vlF
tweïrPalmers-andouger mot

€Coek's mil] toNi&m.
£ e7  G rid ge, on the roadto P &6 <

£4 1 fmthTà amiCninghans-to IriLh',s in ht eißie
~~;; (.o ith ~od frem the laidi*n'Gardens tolMaligirans Cove.

A-a£4



-45 for te road f.romn inc.g Cove bridge, to Salmon Ifland bridgc.

for the road frein Liverpool to the Falls of Liverpool.
-50 fo rhe road by Mill ViJlage bridge towards Queen's county.

£5o for the road from Liverpool to Port Mutton.
£40 for the- rad. from Forbess to Surat's, on the road to Abobtick

river.
£·35 for the road from Salmon river bridge, to Jabouge river.-

And then thc McfIenger withdr w.

Mr. Tonge reported from the Committee on the fubje of the expenditure
f monries.granted for Roads and Bridges, and he read the report in bis place, and

afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it'was read, and is as fol-
lows:

That it appears to the Cornittee, that Commißfioners have been appointed to ex.
pend the feveral fuins appropriated for the above fervice, and -that a number of ac-
counts and certificates, now in the hands of the Treafurer, apply to the cafes already
rcported on by this Comrnittce, and therefore it would be neceffary to go through
the whole of that report, for which. at this. advanced period of the Seffion there is not
ufficient Ltime.

-A Meffage from Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. Secretary Went-
vrorth, as follows

Mr. Speaker,
His Excèllency commands this Houfe to attend his, Excellency, immediately, in

the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Ioufe, went up to attend his Excellency in

the CouncilChamber.
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reporte&that the: Houfe had atterded his Excellency in the Council

Chamber, where his Excellency was p1afed to give his affent to the feveral Bills
followingi vi.

An Aa to render perpetual an Ac to enable the Inhabitants-, of the feveral Tôwns
in this Province, to raife Monies for the finking of WelIs, fupplying the fame with
Pumps,. arid for keeping then inh repair.

k An A& t6encourage the Fifheries of this Province, by granting a bounty on the
imporfatiori df Salt.

An Aà for. making perpetual an Ad, made in the thirty-fixth year of his prefent
Majefy's reign, entitled, An Ad to regulate the Affize of Bread.

An At for tnaking perpetual an Ad in addition to, and amendrient of, au' Ad to
prevent Nuifances by Hedges, Wears, and other incumbrances, obftru4igg the paf-
fage of Fifh in the rivers of this Province..

An Act to continue an Ad refpeding Aiens coming into this Prov or refiding
thereia.

An ÀA to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn on new Lands.
An Aà to render perpetual an Ad in addition to an_ A for the rai lg Monçyr

by Prefentment on the feveral Counties and Diftrias in this Province for thédefray-
ing certain county charges therein. mentioned.

An Ac to cqntinuein.force the feveral:Aas therein mentioned.
An Aa to continue an. Ad to revive a Law for empowering the Governo,

Lieutenant



tiéutenant Gôvernor, or Coimnander in Chief for the time being, tO prohibit rfîe
exportation of Gunpowder, Arms and Ammunition, or Salt Petre, or carrying the
fame coaftways.

An Aa for altering the time of holding the Supreme Court in the Diacrias of
Pi&ou and Colchefler.

An A& in firther amendment of an A&, made in the fecond year of His prefent
Majèéfy's reign, entitled, An A& for regulating the exportation of Fifh, and the
AIiize of Barrels, Staves, Ht>Ôps, Boards, and all other kind of Lumber, and for ap-
pointing Officers to furvéy the fame.

An A& for making perpetual an A& to- regulate the packing and infpe&ing of
Salted Beef and Pork for exportation.

An Ac&Sor icouraging-the eflablifhinent ofSchools through'out the Province.
An A& for extending throughout the Province, the provifions of an A&, made

in the thirty-fecond ycar of the reign of his lage Majefty, entitled, Ah A& to pre.
vent unneceffary firing of Guns and-other Fire Arms-in the Town and Suburbs of
Halifax.

An A& for the Suïmmary Trial-of-A&îons.

Mr. Hutchinfon reported from the Conmittee of Privileges, to whom the anfwer of
Mís Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor to the application of the Houfe on the 23 d
inflant was referred; and-hè read. the report in his place, and afterwards delivered:
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

The Comimittee have taken into confideration the anfwer of his Excellèncy the
Lieutenant-Governor to the application of this Houfe on the 23d inifant, and as his
Excellency in that a.nlwer declines to commùnicate to- the Houfe,, thofe parts of the
Royal commiffion, or of his Mijefty's inftruEtions, to which his Excellency had been
pkafed to refer, in his reply of the nineteenth, te the addrefs, of the Houfe on the
fourteenth. inftant, the Committee remain ignorant of any authority which vefis in
the Lieutenant Governor the powers he claims, of judging or controuliung the de-
cifions of this Houfe in matter of ele&ion.

The Comiittee remind the Houfe, that his Excellency has already referred the
cafe of the Annapolis eleaion to his Majeil y, and-hasexpreffed his intention to fub-
mit to His Majefly's Government in England, the claims relative te new Writs of
Ele&ion, flated by the [loufe in their Addrefs ; theCommittee therefore are of opi-
nion that the whole matter fhould be laid befor: his Excellency the Governor-Gene-
rali and recommend that a fuitable Addi-efs .he prefented to bis Excellency, and that
it be accompanied with copies off ail ihe, tterS, reports and proceedings, on this fub-'
jeât ;. and that his Excellency be requefted to inrerpofe his authority to protel t he
privileges of this Houfe, or otherwife tihat he will be pleafed te tranfmit the cafe to
His Majefty' ifers, that the emay be in poefflon of tlie flatement made by the
Houfe, as w Î he reprefentations of the Lieutenant.Governor on the fàbje&.

On moti Ve hat an Addrefs be .efente s Ecellenc i Governor
General, the oregoig report of the Committee of Privieges.

dt muee f Privileges do prepare the faidErefs tohis Er.
cellency aCqwdyngly.

OnÎnotic Íe fo lved itfelf intoïa Commiiittee o f the hole Houfete :on
der furh be granted for the fupport of H f's Government..

-Mr. Sp eft iheChair. r
Mr. James tk théChair.
Mr. Speaker rfumed the Chair. . The.



The C m rpotdforothetommttee tthat'ticy had made fàrther progrefs
a the l""inets to then referred, and that the Co 'mittee had dire&ed-him to move
for Leave to fit again on the confideration of the fårpce; which report the Houfe agreed

Mr. Hutchinfon reported from the Coimittee appointed to prepare an addrefs to
his Excellency the Governor-General, agreeably to the refolution of this day, and
preetcd an addrefs accordingly, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as follows

THE ADDRESS

OF TIH E UousE OF ASSEMBLY OF THE PRovINCE oF NovA-SCOTIA.

May it pleaje your Excellency,

W E his Majefly's faithful Subjeas the Reprefentatives of His Loyal Peeple of
Nova-Scotia, beg leave to offer to your Excellency our congratulations on your

appointment to the fupreme command in thefe Provinces ; and on your fafe arrivai
within your Government.

In the appointment of an Officer of your Excellency's dintinguiihed chara&er and
gr'eat military experience, we recognize with gratitude, an additional innlance of the
paternal care of<our beloved Sovereign, and his anxious folicitude for the welfare and
fecurity of His faithful Subjedts in thefe highly favored Colonies.

It is with great concern, that we find ourfelves compelled to mingle with our.
congratulations the language of complaint;. and nothing but a deep fenfe of our
duty to our Conilituents, would induce us to make the prefent appeal to your Excel-

Icncy.
The loufe of Afferimblv of this Province has ever enjoyed the exclufrve right of-

judging and deciding ail queaions relating to the Eleftions of its own Members.
Jhis right, derived fron the practice of the Britifh Houfe of Commons, feems ... , be
the neceffitry privilege of every Affembly conftituted upon the fame principle ; and.
we believe it is exercifed without difpute, by al the Affemblies in His Majefty's Co-
lonies.

During the prefent Seffions of the General Affembly, this important privilege of
the iHaufe, has been queftioned for the firft time, by an attempt to draw the finaL
declfion of cafes of eledion to another Tribunal, and a perfeverance in this atternpt'
to deftroy thindependence of the Houfe of Affembly of this Province obliges us to
apply for redrefs to your Excellency's fuperior authority.

In the annexed Menortal, and the papers whichi acomipany it, your Excellency willt
fLUd a fuil account of the tranfaaion herein complained of, aid to þ we refpe&.
fufy regneafyouri attention ',and we truft that your Excellency's autho rI;. willbe ap.
plied to rémove all grounds of uneafinefs in the minds of His M*j ify' Subjeas in this
Colon who hae ever diftinguifhed thémfelves by thçif Loyajty to t &ereigni
and by their attachm'entto hiGovernment, 'and to the Parent Stat

A due fenfe -f tuie imnportant cares which occupy hit jeaty'S- att trbp and the
hopes of obtaining redrefs from your Excellency, have induced u tó frar frnm
fubmitting o ur cÀfe immediately for his Majefty's decifion, but if yq4ç E' lncçny
fhould conceiv'ey'our; dire&t.interference, oe.this occalou improper,. fwpi c nfid ly
hope and requefthat you will be pleafed to refer the whel f-Yjektq M fy's
Minifiers for their confideration.

We beg your Excellency to accept the affurances of our high:and-p rfe& refpe&,
and*
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aild of our wfcere 'arid.cordial wifhes that your health rnay be fpeedily re-efiablifhad,.
and that yotr adminiRtration iny prove as agrceable, as we are convinced it will, -be
hbnourable, to yourfelf, and advantageous to the people whom you are appointedeto
govern.

Mr. Hutchinfon alfo delivered- to the Houfe the Memorial, referred* to in the
foregoing- Adldrefs to his Excellency the Govèrnor-General, which was'read bythe
Clerk, and is as follows:

IN the fira Seionof this Houfè of Membly, convened 'at Halifax in Nivember,
one thoufand.eight hundred and fix, a Petition. was prefented againft the Matn

ber returned to reprefent the townfhip.of Annapolis.: charging-amongfl other things
that he had ufed undue.influence in obtaining his feat: Upm this Petition an.invef-
tigation took place-witneffes were examinaed and Counfel heard, both onthe part of'
the Petitioner, and of the fitting Member ;_-the Houfe being'then full, without debate,
détermined that -the charge of unrdue, influencewas .proved, and declared the Eledion
void, as appears by the extraa from the Jdurn:is, number one.

An application to the Lieutenant-Governor was then made by.' the Speaker, in the
ufual manner, for a new writYfor the-eleion.of:a»Memberto reprefent that Townflip.

During the prefent Seffions.a writ was returned fromthe.County of Sydney, which
Ihàd been iffued in confequerce -of the:death of one of the Reprdentatives'of that_;Coun..
ty; a petition was exhibired againi the.Return ; while this petition was pending bef9re
the Houfe, and during the difcuflion whiclh tok place upon it, many irregularities in
condu&ing the eleation tranfpirecd and others having allô been fiated to the Houfe by'
the other Member for that County, a Committee was appointed to examine into, and,
report on, the fubjet: this.Committee, after. full eriquiryi made the report number
two.-The faas contained in this report were admitted to be true bythe fitting Menmi.
ber, and, the Petitioner, and alfo by the Sheiiff of that County, who was examined atl
thé bar : and the Houfe thereuponunanimoufly determind the ee'i n void.

The Speaker was then dii-eted te apply to the Lieuteiant Gov nor for a~new
Writ for the county:of Sydney,. and at;the fàne.tine to remind his Excellency of his
former application for one for the townfhip of Annapolis; the Speaker's letter was
anfwered by tha letter, number three, figned " B. WENTWORTH."' As this paper
contains a diredcl aim to adjüdicate on the decifions of the Hloufe in cafes of Li .i-
ons,where the~Houfe has,: in çonformity to the law and ufage of Parliaimefit, alvray
exercifedfole and exclufive jurifdiâion, the Hôufe appointed a: Committed ofPrivi.
leges, td whom the fubject was referred, who, after having fearched the J:urnal of
the Houfe of eAflmbly, and confulted the beif authorities:on the law and pra&ice of
Parliament, made and prefentcd -to the Houfe,- the-reportnumber four, with the doà.
cuments thereunto annexed. Up o this report bêingm -'ae, the Hou lfe unanimoufly
agreed 'to theadrefs, numbeN 1v whichwass acc rding prefen ted to his Excel.
lency the Léi t-Overno. this addrefMsiEàceIecy gave' the atnfwëe-.
numbë karftverimputing to the'Houfea difivtind Bvert ue power
fP-ofed theovernorby His Majeky'Kô mm ôrriàiadlnft Inrucs.
tions, was ' the fame Committee, who recommended to the Hôue to FZppl
to thisæxé y f1,'copieèrt ofe parts 0f he.- Roya ion and fnuions
alluded,teth>

ThisapplkUil ws iaNrdingly made by the Hotféeo'eecifrom è Šxce1â
Iåncythë zNf ntå nd-n the anfwer- number fevenu

The Houfei byhsefufaul, is left totally ini the dark ast t~ h ature and eåtcnt$f
thofet
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thofe'powers of véihich'th'el chhiais are faid-to te fubverfive, and àre permitted td re
main without the information ncceffary to regulate their further prcceedings.

H:td his Excellencythe Lieutenant-Governor·been pleafed to comm-unicate to the
Houte the parts et the Royal Commilion and Inflru&ions he alludes to, and the
loufe had oencurred with his Excellency in hie confruaion of them, bit>one 'mode

of. procedure would have remained for the Houfe to adopt : they would then have
conceived it théir' duty, as faithful Reprefentatives of their Conrftituents, bumbly to
fiate their cafe to his Majefly, and pray for the revocation of powers, the exercife of
which-would tend to involve the -Governor ofthe Province in continual difputes with
the-Affembly; but from the, circumftance of· thofe documents being withheld, and
above all from the difpofition fo uniformly manifefted by-their nofk graeiots Sovereign
to- preferve to aIl his loyal fubjeéas the bleffings of libertyand the enjoyment of their
conftitutionakrights, they are led to conclude that no expreffiens in the Royal Com.
miffion and Inftru&ions can warrant the inferences made by -bis Excellency.

The Houfe is much ftrengthened-in-this opinion, by the confideration, that-at:an early
part of this Seflion, the Licutenant-Governor; cn> theapplication'"of the-loufe, had
communicated to them fuch parts--of the Royal Inftruclions as he was pleafed to fay
were neceffiry, for their guidance in their Legiflative proceedings ; and thefe docu-
ments contain no expreffions, which, by a»y -conftruétion, authorife the claims made
by. his Excellency, or which take away, or -t alimpeach or reftriê, the -efùblifhed
right of the Houfe to decide exclufiveIy and finallylin ail cafes of Eleaion.

Tue impolicy of the-advice which lias induced the Lieutenant-Governor to agitate-
a quenion of privilege, in times like the prefent, is fo obvious, that the Houfe avoid ail
obfervation on this part of the fubjeda

Refolved, That the foregoing Addrefs and Memorial -be prefented to bis Excellency'
the Governor General.

ThIen the Houfeadjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven-of the Clock.

Tuefday, 2d February, 8o8

On motion the Houfe. refolved itfelf into a Comnittee of -the whole Houfe, to
confider further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of Hisi Majefty's Govern-
ment.
. Mr. Speaker.left the. Chair.

Mr.: James took the Chair.
, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the. Commitee. that- they had n e fcrt-her prew

grefs in t;he hufinefs to them referred ; and that the, Committee had hb to feveral'
Refolutions thereupon, which they had direaed him to report to the fe; and he
afterwards.delivered the.famein at-the Clerk's Table..here it was read id. isas fol-

ReJolved, That it..is the opinion of-this Committee, thaa fum no ée ding :four
hundred and fifty pounds fhould be granted for the repair ofSamblýag dShelburne
Light Houfes, (in addition. to-the fum of four. hunidred pouids graut dn theiL;
Seffion) the whole of the faid fums to beaccounted for at te next Sej r Generalj
Affembly.
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Re~fale Thrt 'it Ts thi òpinion of this. Committee, that the fum of two4un d'red
arid thirty pounds fhould be granted to repair the road and bridges from Mitchell's:
tavern; to Ardoife hill, on the ioad leading to Wiridfor.

Refclved;That it is then'opinion, of this Committee, that the fum'- of three hun-
dred pounds fhould be granted te irmprove the main road from Gay's river to Truro,
in-addition -to a former fum granted for that purpofe, in the prefent Seffion, frou
Hall's towards Truro.

Refolvedi-That it is theopinion:of this Comnittee, that the fum of fifteenpound
fhould be granted to John HallIin full fatisfadion for a -public highway, .four ro
wide, through' his land, from the upper bridge on the river Shubenacadie, to the
main road leading from' Colchefter tó Halifix; uþon afurvey and plan ofthe fam
being made and figned by him, and entered of record in the Court of Gerieral Seflion
of the Peace iri the-Courify of HTalifax.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum not ekcéeding eight-
pounds fhould be granted to the Clerk of she Houfè Affmbly, t3 defray thýeexpence
of Fuel for the Houfe of'-Affimbly durin'g-the prefent Seffion.'

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that -the fdm of fifti p'unds
bt granted to the Clerk of the Houf-of Affembly fori extra clerks, fervants and other
iricidental expences, dùring the prefent Seffidn, toié approved by the Corinittee of
Public Accounts.

Ref/oved, That it is the opinion of this Cominittee, thàti a fùrm not exceeding
twenty pounds fhould be ganted to tie ClerIc of the Houfe of Affénibl o defray
the expetieeof Stationáry, fui'nifhed for- the Commiffionersi'of the Revenue, and the
Houfe of Affembly.

Refolved, That it'is'-the'opinion of this Corimittee, thatthèfum of fifteen pounds
be granted to the Widowf each anctevery non-commifflibned Officer &r Soldierof the
battaliins of Militia, now emb'odied for the defence of thiîs-Province, who has already
died, or who may'heteafter die while employed on aftual fervice; the fame-tobë drawnv
for by'Warrant"fom' the' G6vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commandér in Chief
for the time ebeing, in favor of ýfuch Widow- or :Widews; upon the certificate of-the
conimanding officer of the Battalion to which her Hufband belonged on the death of
fkh non-cmniffidned Oflicer or Soldier.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this-Comnittee, that thë fum of twentyfive pounds,
be gr'anted to build a bridge over Cook's mill brook, on the road to Lahave frorm
Lunenburg..

Refolved, That it isthe opinion of tbis Committee, that the fum of twenty-five -

ppunds fhould be granted repair the road from Lunenburg, to Schaffebuger's mill
on the road to Lahave.

Rfolved opi fthis Conmitte that a fum-not eçdng
four hünd be granted for fitting up t e fidlng at the north-wef
corner of n i the old Governmen He f r ûblic Offices för
the Secre rò c olIëor of luipo.l ain, ler f jheçrow
andý bIe to a p thereof rai wo re oney con
ttacTÙ r ' e~o P efident of is Majfty'Clouniin acthenSpeaker
of#the H~ f~Àoaâthe faidcontraftforsthc def matérilsan complet
ing e he aforefaid fum. b

The intedthe'Houfethat he was4ieEtedby he omnmitte teo
move a the conlderation of a Su the oufe geed

. . Th~
-!I P;.-'

M.Wir 'T



i7& fdd refoutibons weit read throughout a firfl and fecondlitnend, ther-
upon,,

Mr.Robie moved, that the Houfe do not agree ta the lai lPefohutro of the- Com.
nittee for granting the fun of four hundred pounds for fitting up thé building for

Public Odices, which being.fe-conded and put paffed in the affirmative.
The feveralother refolutions as reported from the Committee were then put to thc-

Houfe, and, upon the queftion, feverally, thereupon, agreed to: and thereupon,
rderezf,! That the Clerkdo carry the faidRefolutionsto the-Council, and deuire

their concurrence to the fame.

AMeffage fron. the CouclIl, by Mr Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to eight refolutions of this Houfe for granting the. fo
eowing- fums, viz.

So for the repair of Sambro and S.helburne-Light-Houfes.
£.230 fôr the road from Mitchell's Tavern to Ardoife.-Hill.
£.15 to JohnHall.
£S8to the Clerk of the. Affembly'for Fuel.

£.2 tothe. Cerk of ditto for Stationarv.
£·.S to the Clerk of ditt o for Esctra Clerks.
£•j5 to the..Widows of Militia.
£.25 fora 'Bridge over the North River, in Onflow.

The Coun cil have not agreed to two reiblutions of this Houfe, for granting the
fbllowing -fums, viz*.:

£. 25 for the Road from Lunenburg ,to Schaffelburger's mill.

£•2-5 for a Bridge over Cook's mil brooký
==:The Council have fent down the Bill, entitled, An A& to continue and amend an,
Adt; paffed in -the 4 7 th year of-His prefeat Majeay's reign, entitled, An At to iegy-
late.thc expenditure of monieshereafter to be.appropriated .for the- fervice of Roads
and -Bridges with the .amendments, madeby them to the faid Bil, to which amende
mients 'the, Guncil adhere.

The Council requea a conference by Conimittee on the fubjectof Roadsand Bridges.
imnediately in the Conmnittee Room of the Council.

And thenthe Meffengeravithdrew.

Refoived,: That this Haufe doth agree to the conference as, defired by His MajeftyI-.
Couricil, and that the Clerk ·do acquaint the Council therewith.

'OrderedTit'Mr. Mkrtimer Mt. Pearfon, and Mè. Falibr ton, do* manage the faid
conferencew.

AndI écyx t toth qnfere nce.
And being returned
M. Mftiinei répo-ted tlfat the 1 iigrs had beU t the confeadlted

tIre fubitn cé bfîhe conferenc tie e H}S ufe.

Mr.'onge, purflant ta ieaveågie.refernted a-Bill to cbnnueç:rgtit
the expenditfreof:Monias>hereaftere:be appropriated fthe feoe
Bridges-; and the fame was read a firft time.

On:mnotivnì okfded,ithàâ theBilebe anowm.ad a ,feçon~ t~m :b ~9~1-as4
riad a fecond t acc'rdingly

On motion, reJodved, that the Bill be now com nm itted tto a ComImittCe0 the whoC
Houfe:;-and, thereuppn



'fle H6uorvedtfelf into a Committecef the whole Houfe on the confiderati. -

qirof thlifaid -Bill.
Mr. Speaker left tie Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Spealçer refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Cnrr.zÈittee thàt they had gone througli the Bill
to them teferred,9 and that the Co rnfiitte hàd dire&ed igi to report the faid Bià
without any amendmen t, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

A Melfage from the. C ouncil, by Mr Gautier
Mi-. Speaker,

The Council have agee d to a refolntion of this Houfe for granting the follow.
ing fum, viz.

£'2 5.for a new road ftrom Trur6 to the North river.
The ourciI lave not agted tothe -elutdn: of this Houfe, for ganting c the

fòllowirig fum, viz~.
£.,300 for the road from Gay's River to Truroi

And then ti Mefferger withdrew. I

An engroffed Bill to continue an A& to regulate the expenditure of Monies here.
after to be aplpropriated for the fervice ufî Roads and Bridges was ead a thir
time.
*'Refolved, That the Bill do0 pafs, and that the-title be, An A&' to continue an A, rmade
and paffed in the 4 7th year of His prefeat Majefty'sreign,-entitled, An A& to regu-
late the expenditure of monies hereafter to-be appropriated for the fervice f Roas
and Bridges.
Ordered, That the Clerk-do carry the Bill to the Council and defire their concurrence

to the fame.

On motion, iefoked, that a further conference be defired withi the Council, on the
fubje& matter of the laft, conference, and that the Çlerk do requei the fame.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speáker,

Tle Coûcit agree to a further conference as defired by this Houfe, imdiately,
ià the Co mmittee R oiu5 .the ,epiil •

And then the Meflènger wthdrew.

Ordered, That the Managers who managed tie laR conferenee, O0maqage this
conferoce .,--

Ad the- of the Mànagr were caed-over
And, the con
Arrd be ired,
Mr. r that the Managers had bee a tièe ferenc and ftated

the fube conference to the Houfe

fi é thef cl y Mr. Gautier

T fj ~nH~ greed-to the BillV entitledA? ~tIp ~ n a ,~ein

C cd .tre,



tureof Mônics hereafter to be appropriated for thè fervice of Roads and Bri4g&e, wiu
out any amendiment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.,

On -rmotion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Cothmittee ofthe Whble òdufe, t6 con-
iider fur.ther of 'a Supply td be grantedfor the"fuport of His- Majnfty's Governmen t.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took tié ChaiF.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

Thé Chairman reported from the Committee,-that they had made further pro.
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred ; and that thé Committee hâid come to a
Refolutioniý thereupon, Which4hey had diredted -him to repçrt to the Houfe; andhe
afterwards delivered the fame in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as fol.
lows :

ReßoJý.ed Thàt it is the opinion of this' Committee, that the farn of three hûndred
and eiglty pounds hould be granted and appropriated as'follows):.

Two hundred pounds for the.,road..from-Gay's river to Truro.
Fifty pounds to repair the Gut bridge, on the main road from Ialifax to PWtou.
One hundred and thirty pounds, for the road from Gay's river to the Forks of St.

N-ary's river.
The Chairman alfd acquainted the Hôufe-that he was-dire&ed by the Committee to

move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply.
The faid refolution was read throughout' a -firtl and fecond time, and, upon the

queflion put .thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.
,Odered,'Ttiat the Cietk do carrythe- foregoing .Refolutionto the Council, ard

defire their concurrence to the fame.

A Meffage from- the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Counéil hive notagreedfto the refolution of this loufe; for granting the
of £.g foroudsend:bridges-;

And then the Mefferger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at -Eleven of the Clock..

Wednefday, 3d February i8o8

On motion the Houfe rcfolved.itfelf- into a Cpmilttee of ther whoie Houfe, tt
confider further of a Supply to be granted fôr the fi'port of M s Govern
mentS

Mt; Speaker left th Çhair.,-
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from tlieC ,rmittee, thâttbeyhadinade he progref'
in. the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Comnittee had corne to ,t.o Refolu-
tions 1ihreupdn, whidrhtheyliad diietd -im to réport:t-the ouf d heread
the report inihisnplieê ;ahdfterwar4s deliveredlit in athe Clerk ac wherot
was-read, and is as folows:.



4Êlvede 1.4hat itis thé opinion -of this Cemittee, That -if aly uniforeeracdir
hiàs: happened, or Ihali h'appen, to any of the bridges or caufcwàys on t .e- gre ,at 'public
rôads ùf the ýProv,>nce, or-the faîne fhall'be otherwife injured.fç.as: toi.~rptae1r

i~a1be lawful for bis xc1n.teLieutenant-G overnor ,to oýrdèier' a .pMtmeoner
or, Commiffioners, to, repair, or-rebuild fuçh bridge, or bridges, ç-cai c way dto

ýmnove arly unfree oblpuoswic »y.impede travelling "ad itfl1Ibelawful
fdr the Lieu tenant. Goveirnor, fromù tinie to tinie, to defray..:et pze 6 fc'epth
Our of the.fum ýof three -hundr.edand eîghty pounds which -rçac una iij~~ited 'o f
the funi of five thoufand pounds intended'to be applied this enfuing yçear,o the fervice'
of roads and -bridges ; and to draw Warra.nts- accordingly in favor oËféý- cidoiuniffi.'
oner or Commiffioners,'who ihaillaccountef"rthe e"pendi.turë:tlievéf.ý

.Refofued, That it lis. the opinion, of this Committee,' that: the fum ofighyj ýpoùnds
fliouTd be 'gianted'to 7rhâmag'Carfweli, on -account of -hi§~ demand for.J meras a
wiorkmanfhip. for'the new Government.Houfe,ý to; the ff&be;-8o.

The Chairmn alfo acquainted the Houfe that -he wâsedirer&'ed by .th&omiite,
to move for leave to fit- again oit the conflderatioitfÉ 'W'-~ Siiply;Yý whai'eot iliei
Houfe agreed té.

The faid refolutions werb read'thrý6ughout.'ai-fi*fi âù. ýfec*nd tnad pxt
queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to, by the Edufeè.,

Ordered,- That the Cleïk do ,carry.the foregQing, refoIutioinst theUi Council ,ad o
lire their'concurrence tu th(t fame. w.:

A'Meflige froni the CoùncilFbyMis' Càuter -
Mr.. -Speaker, -

The Coun'ci1 have 'agreed to' two r-eftlutions 'of*this, Hoôule for- graxmtiiig tbeýfol14win&
fums, viz.'

L38o for Rôads and Bridges.
£.o, oTiiom'*s Ca-rftvell.

A-id then thè Meffenger'"withdrew.-
On motion, the Houle 'refolved itfelf intô a'Commritte ' h wholèHôfe t

confidei' furthu 'fý a fuppli.to-, b-granted for. the fuppr oki a~' oen
ment*,

Mr,- Speae'ýr Ieft the: Chir; -

Mr.ý Jam es took the t, Chair, ï
Mr. Speaker refu med the Chairý

TheCharma reortd fornthComnkto, h~t~1iy 1adgone -thrcsugh the t IiUf
neÉf§ to thei mcfere an tt heCmitteel, had 4>to lera fIuix tee

upo, o' hi~'teyd,, raedý aBi o r m pIyneai MuetèrtV eton

otèçn cÔiaiée wereyh de~aI rd thro, , ight 'M 1~a~~od ~k'~,4
ùPonfîxp~ieeuù agrmeed to byhe fr.

in ~ îhiôC4thè& t~i rea afrf ne

d'dtl "t,Bý, tteOs

ýe ftJçax&," rqad, thtte 1rb~i~&db lSekrt
étmcu beenei a~to durng th h~o h A d et

,qued the frve -fteIof whnnegjvn
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An cgtf~d t1~r kig -atinMôries. therein nnedfote fçrvie 'Cr-
t4he enfùiing year 4was ýread the thiî-rd tinie.-

RejIvc, Tatth Bi do~pasand that the titIer be,- An- A& ,,Ir app;ying eti
monestrir -nùtftdned, ci~ "t- fervice of the enunya,:nd o prpt

fc&) part'»f th.é, Stipp1ie gïàùited-in this SÈeffioù-of the Gêneral- Affembly, -U, art- iot ai-ý-
read aprprae "'bt the*LÏiàà.s-ôAés of.h rvne

Ordred ih~tte Cèrkd ar the foregôing Bull, and aifo the -B7ui to rev'ive. and-e
c-ônti nue certai»d-À& of iliis ?rckiçnce reclatito fthe Militia,. to the Goucil.,.amddpr
fii e thifeir concurrence to fhe fimè -

A Mveffage fironi t.he Ccuncil, byMr. Gautier.:
Mr'. $P~ie

Tbe ConLa r ýdt he B4h en-t!tlçde An Ac fàr appIýing, certaunrois
therein mneitiàuac, for th~e fervice of. the enfuin year, and foe appropr~ingii fuc1'ýh par
ofIthésupp'àsrated-in tIbin.Seffýon.of the ÇeFneral Affetnbly,,asaeno lpda-
priate&,br.thé Laws,,or 4éteq Pj$r vne plaf

ABill entitfledj Auý A&-t to reèvivec and c èontià nue certain A&ls of-the 'Prov0c
ielàtineto the Miixa-;. fevera1if 6e wlpuanyaednet

And then. the Me ffenger withdrew6.

_ -t.M' ogec moved, That the Houfe d6- adbpt thefix-folkqwing. Refoluticrs;, viz.
il*irft.--Re.ked, That tlic encouraigemnent of the Fifheries- .-f this:.Province, -is an. obje8

of the -hïoheft- importance, and'defe.ring.the mtoif férious, confideration of its Legi4-.
flature, as tbe(è Fil ceries, if properly regulated wiI afrd a great:feurcë -f weth,

41, afta'fe aiticle, for eptaio.wfutinurfery for, feamnena marketfor the pro-è
duEtions of agriculture, and tenid greztly:to ftrengthen Ui t'hcsà whkii biinïId*-tis-Cé.
Iony to the Mother Country.

Sêcond.-Reflved, That their iroprovement at this. time ig particulai> imtant tt>
the general interefts of the Empire at large, asit tends tQ rýhi csve 'hIs Majefty's Co.,

<. onieqi* the WII4isfroni a.depenidance on a foreign natîi*of fo ne ol tlie priýn-
çjpq ffýtî. téý'kfibf;ence.

.. aiii tl{ fen -i'fe -of tlis floufe,. that ýthiî greatobjeft* le -. efttainThird. -Recfat"èd.cJFâ t ps h-- j.
ed by giving-a dire& encouragement to the Bankina branch of this bufineswi,
inthe opinion of the 'Houfe, is niofi conducivetohétlhorly a4epou-
ment of. thofe who are;engaged in kt, and beft,.pTomoteï- thé joi t, interefla of' thiït-

.Bvie adthe Payene State.
Fur4iý.-Pý9JIvLd, Thatî tâppésto- tMs-1¶oufe tat the bounty, upon. tue '.mnnafe of,

vc~çzi1edi <a 1 'kf ndt6 FfeirntdyhcLg1aic-

cdl to crçatç a gre4' érêa1- Ofth3 t-at fbuaf;h1è h ~ t~
fyer a6~ediàI'è. i o I'ng.-a boutÊ .0 , jh«e to

numnerous, obje&ions, fubje&- to ' i'n . îitèeeui~ andnoX bn4uc - »«
zntcit.qbecas the bo"nýy doeS:nbtÈO0 die.t.ht wo~céJy.engagd

in.the fifher.iès', aiJfàl!rp'i which miy' gvetùl*4i w h.m
is-not cou fidered as affording any encouragemelnt to'ýtWîr

~fth~h~ Tha 4P~I~ajçfy's. Couueil bave refu tp af~p oi31 ~fe
by t'his; I*oùfeîfor.rcMb~gh ~Ut~O theÏn éf th

î*lherîtié4 and hav 4d ç@oePfç,,cç, that thé,wudo
priation ofP inoney, for- this ferfvice on anY, ternis but'ttitob C :~t 0n a,V



e~prtich xe . ce hsprovedtb uflft&if sobidtoeth&é,application. Cf ýiny public money ta thi' purp.ofe.
Sixh..-efk'dbTht hed~Réfolution' ýttarintted by Cmnte ofis~51

t. te Aget 'of .th*e Prvicc t beifaid'befor isMjfysMnteswth
affulance,. tha thi of-vl ctxf1àraprpit.~pr of $eubli Rve" x
iipon an.yraticia ftebyhih ranhofbfeT nyecaldad

pved,-*h*iélï'*"ill te~opÔoe£egnrlitrfsf the~ flrî iWErnpfe.-
Which moction 'be*Iniig 'fgeëond, thdreupo4 'tefnfcni and> okt~Rflti

ons erereadthrughut afirf ad feoft tie, andupoi th Qu*ùt ion éveiall -put
theteupn, agreed tôo by 'the Houfe. ai~adfcn ie fdte~

The fifth Rkefolution was, read through -fik-ý éodt aité--
Upon,

Mr..Halburtonmô'fed, that ,the faid- RefoltiMn' ]bemended,;by,*d' Izheet
the fubifance ofthr conifeïence, hel._d with à' Comm éÎs ,jfyÇucl on
the fubj 1&,of. the .Fiffieries,;'- , h'.h beig uecnd &pu'td ýthe -H -të dîiding
thereon, there a peared forî the men inea4gain 4ticé'ien:

For theaznen-dîuTetr -h{ " th aidiet.

Mp YRE MrFLt1~XY, r. I3E9 Mr. D1MOÇICKý
M HALIBIJRtrON, Me-. MAýRSrERS,'Mr K-R
Mi. I4UTOHINSON,- Mr.* CHiANDL.ERMRrUEM.WD
14r. ROACH* Mr."* 1 S MrWAZWIC J,.

Mr$ . LEN
Su it paffd-in the.negative.

Thé' Iàid Refolution was -then put,-to -the fHoufe, anýQponthe queftioq -tbereup,
on, agreed to.

The fixth. Refolution was- read throughout a* firft andI-2çend, tim4az','upo"n thé
queflionput the*reupon, agreed ré- by the Houfe.,

Qa-inotion-of Mt-. Re efo--â"TàalCom<nittec brapone t: on*

and corfodwdi-riui-Ô.tefuj&deço ; xithereup-oni;.
OrJerd'Tht éz. Tn4M .L wfo , I&dMr Ro:bie, be -P ntté >cà lth 6

Ôn otin f M. obi, rk~Th~th abvenatned C6mtfitiiee ,do ýÉf*ôrY?
the ddreb o thi Hofe o theiHfnftat, o Hi Exellency. theGeroGjea1

the Addrwfsthù*.ô G. Cvintê. -

Sccretary;*
Mr. SpeakMýýI

BiB Ecletc comadthis;Ilouf ta attnd" Lis Exztellency, i1mmediaey r
the orelC~tbr

,çcodgI P . pakr anid the Hu en pt atn i Ecelecy
tb Cunci qI~, wherehistcelency.was pefè o'ieM fe~ otéf*

-àn & .emtIIiu an ma n d paffed. in thé 47t1 èro~Hspé~tMje~
~ ~~s•~t~:t reulte heepediture of. mhonies-hereiftërté be; ap

profo~tIe fet&kc o-fý Roc'ads -and' Bidgs
«Âvi k&t ~ie anotiu-certaion Ad$ oft. t'rovkice, ré âtiing" t e h&

AMDd
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An~ .A&, o revie, alter and condnua, an A&t, patfed in the 3 9 th yea.r of hisprefen't,
hje y's .Reign, entitled, An Ad for railing 'a revenue to repair the Roads through.

out, the.]rovince, by Iaying a duty on perfons hereafter to be licenced, to keep pub.
lic H-oufes or Shops for the retail of- Spirituous Liquors, and for regulating fuch pub.
lic Houfes and Shops ; alfo, the Aa paffed in the 4oth year of his Majefly's reign, in
amendment. of the above recited Ad ; alfo, an SAcI pgffed in the 4 1ft year of his Ma-
jefy's reign, entitled, An Ad in addition toand in amendment of the above recited
Adl ; and alfo the Aà paffed in the 46th year of his Majefly's reign, entitled, An Aa
in addition to.and in amendmcnt of the above recited A&,

After which Mr. Speaker fpake as follows

May it picafe your Excellency,

I BEG leave to prefent to Your Excellency, on behalf of the Commons of Nova-Sco-
tia, a Bill for appropriating the Supplies granted the prefent Seffion for the fupport of
His Majeily's Government, and th. fervice of the Province for the enfiuing year, and
to requeft your Excellency's affcni t the fame.

lis Exceliency was plcafed t& .give his affent to the, faid Bill following,. viz

An Act for applying certain -monies, therein mentioned, for the fervice of the en-
fuing year, and for appropriating fucli part of the Supplies -granted in this preferit
Seffion - of the Generai iffembly, as are fnot already appropriated by the Laws-or Aa
of the Province.

His Excellency was then pleafed to maké the following SPEECH *

Gentlemes of he Council*ànd .Affemb!y,I EMBRACE, with great pleafure, this occafion to releafe you from thé Public Ser.
vice, to attend to your.own private affairs ; relying. fully, that at· all times,- but-

more efpecially at aperiod of fuch peculiar imp6 tance as·the prefent, you will, in .your
refpe&ive Diftrias, wifely cultivate. that prevailing Spirit of Harmony and Loyalty,
which Ifhope williong.continue to render this a arong, refpeaable, and happy Province..

Afterward ,tie Prefident of His Majefty's Council,.by.lis Excellency's Cbnmand,.
faid-

Gentlemen,

IT is His Excellency's Will and Pleafure, that this General Alèmbly; be prorogued,
to Thurfday the twelfth day of May next, to be then here held , and this General Af-.-
fembly is accordingly prorogued to Thurfday the twelfth day of May next.


